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L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLU ME LII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO 1rnws, POLIT I CS, AGRICULTURE, LI TERATURE, THE .1R1'S AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNO N , OHIO: TH U RSDAY, 
BRIBERY IN ELECTIONS. · i TONE OF THE SOUTHERN PRESS . 
H on. Jo h n M . Pa tti son Wri tes a I Ir Afr. Hn.rri~on is go\'erned Uy p:t · 
NOVEl\'fBE R 29 
H ere Y on Oflic· eSeeke rs- D ocument 




$2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
A Fright fnl Death, 
XENIA, Ohio 1 Nov. 22-Siwon GerR.rd 
the ma11 who WRS on trial }1erP. a l e1 
NUMBER 29. 
.iSS9. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. vv. c. CULBERTSON. 
A'rroHSEY·AT-LAW, 
Otflce- Over J .C. & G. W . A.rrnstrung:' s 
S11,re, '.\.It. Vernon. Ohiu, 8nov~ 
H. B, ARXOl,D , 
PRESIDE~T-EI.F:CT HAP.P.li,O:,,i \'Otcd for 
the pre~cnt \·ivil ~en i(.;e law a.nd we 
will now see how well he li\'PS up to its 
! provisions. 
Manly Let te r on the Subje ct. I trioti~ impnlse~, and not Ly partisan 
Hon . John ~I. Pntlison , the defent- and seclionnl ide:ts, he will set his face 
ed Democrati c cnrH.lidnle for Congress rc~olutely n_g11inst he mei-~ who threaten 
in the Clermont-Bntler district came recondrut:twn or the South.-) lont-
. . . ' gomcn· 1-lnn·estc•r. 
out ot the fi;;ht with his honor and · 
lsDIASAJ'OLIS, Xo\· , 19-Thc Journ1q 
hns an editorinl un ihe ques ion or 
office ·Ecekiug, whi('h j,. unJe1stooL1 to 
reflect. the views or Gen. llani s.on1 It 
is :1s follo ws: 
In regard to changes in office under 
the n,...•xt administration it is to Le hoped 
the Republic,m pnrty \\ill not make 
sul.'h nn exhibitio11 of itself11i the De m-
ocrats did four years ,1go. uch n rush 
Hn<l clamor fur office ns that ne\·er was 
befor e nod ne,·er ought to be n~.lin. 
Let us net :u: if tlu~re w;\s !-Omllhing 
el~e in politics bei;iide~ the spoil~. ~on1e 
other moti ,·c Lehintl the magnificent 
euthmdas m whi,·h elel'tecl Gen. Hnrri· 
son than po!:'~e~sion of the oflic~. ,v e 
know n~n· well thc>re wns and 
that the gre;ll mas-3 of those who sup-
ported i1im were nrt11i1ted !.,y disinter-
e~tl.'O nml palriotic m oti \"CS, Lut the 
g-re,1t ,w,~s does not include ~dl, and the 
nt1111Lc>r of person:1 desiring office will 
tindouLte,llv h<' considemble. Let 
the:::e ol>ser\.e ?10111e1hing or the pro-
prieties of lhe OCC'a.5ion, n11d not suhjoct 
·he RepuLlicnn p:uty lo the imputation 
of being ;is hungry und thirsty ns the. 
Democrncy werC' four yenrs ago. Jus-
tice to the incon1ing Pre:-:identdemnnd s 
thnt he shonld noL Le OYe1whelmcd by 
office-.seekcrs, his time consl1med nnd 
l1is sfrength exhnusted lo tlie exclusion 
o f m ore imp ortant matten:. ILlrns Leen 
thought lh11t the <lc,uh of his grand· 
f:\ther w:is due in no smnll degree to 
the overwhelming rush of office seekers, 
and other president::: h:n·e been nearly 
drh·en to denth the same wny. It i~ :m 
unseemly sight , and a ~rC'aL injustice to 
the President. Ir Repulili c,rns wish the 
new President to do himsC"lf, Lho party 
nnd the country j11stirc, they should 
not crowcl him nor hi:; <·abinet oflict·rs 
too hnrd in the mntter of ch:mgcs in 
office. 
Two Brothers B'5g on the Same Gallows l Kansas. ,r1 c 11tT . .-., KAY-: ,,. v. 21.-J11ke and 
Joe Tobler (colore were exec-uted this 
mornin;,; in the county j:1il in the pres· 
once of but" few people, by:the Feder-
al authorities, Deputy Marshal How-
:utl ~npcrintern1ing. The death war-
rant,\\·:\~ react nt wenty minutes pnst.. 
ten o'clock in front of Jheir ell1 nod 
1 Ile <lenth proces !!i01i reached he scar-
fold shortly nfter, nnd while th ir legs 
were being pinioned prnyer \ . ti ofrcr-
c<l by ·n. )frs. Cail, and ntthe suggeslion 
of the prisoners senices were brief. In 
answer to the que.:-tions whether they 
had anything to 811Y both replied" ro,u 
emplrn.ti<'ally. Just beror~ the Ul:tck 
cnps were ndjus.ted Joe showed signs of 
:t breakdown. The caps on both said 
goo1l-by tu the deputies. The trnp WltS 
Sprung nt twenty-fhe minutes past ten. 
.lake never m O\'ed n muscle, while Joe, 
tluring the se<·ood minute , drew up his 
legs twice. The nime for which they 
arc execntetl wns the killing of Cass 
;111cl Goodykuntz, ne:u the Sac nnd Fox 
A~enc.r, in Al1gust, 1883. 
or so ng1> ns th e supposed urdep... of 
J!imf::S Z~iner l 1}-l't!, thi"' 
county, ut w ...,rd, 1t1<'t 
with n tenible d O • 1ft 'Y this 
afternoon. He ., .,;,.,:.. I p, ,. .• with 
JLL IJSTll t. TED . 
Harper 's Magazine is the most usefu l , cn-
tcrlllining nnd beautiful pcriodico1 in llic 
world. Among the ottrachons for 1889 wrn 
~ n new novel-an American story, enli· 
tied "Jupiter Light:i" -by Constnnre ),'. 
\V<xJl!'OJJ; illustra1ions lof Shs.kespenre's 
Comedies hy E . ..A. Abbey; o. ~erit"S of ar-
ticles ,m Rul(~in, illnstra1ed by 'J'. cle 'l'hul-
t,1rup; pnpet!t on the DomiUJOn of Cannda 
a11<t a ch:i.rncteri tic -;eriat by Clu1rles Dud-
lC)" \\ ?nrnC'ri threE- ''Nor wegfnn Studies;" by 
llJorns1jerne J:Jjornso n, illu~1ruted; 1·Com. 
111odn.:c," a hi. toril.•nl plov by lho author of 
"Ben Hur ,'' 11lustm!e1J lJy J . R. ,vegucli11, 
etc. The Ediluriwl Depa1 (rnent:i: ore con· 
ducted by (;C(1rge William C'ul'tl/;I, \Yilliam 
Denn Howells antl Charles Dudley \Vnmer. 
.A rtORNEY·A.T-L.\W A!'ill No"l'ARY PCBLIC, 
No. l 8ontli Hij.:h ~treet., 
23angty COLUMBO$, 01110. 
\il l ., • M. KOONS. 
ATTORNl<:Y-AT-LAW, 
O.lh:e -0\·e r Knox Coun1y Savings Bu.uk 
ll'l'. VEI\NO:;, Uil!O. 
upr26tr 
,v lLL[A:-.1 o. I\OOlN"SON. 
ATTORNEY A.T I.AW', 
K-[RK. BUILDING, - l'UllLIC...: iSQl' ARE, 
)l'l'. VERN0"1 , UIIIO. 
- --- ----vv,l,f,00 TAYL•)R.
AT l'ORc'l lsY ,.SD cou Xdf:LLOR·AT-1.A w. 
Nl'~WAH.K, 01110, 
Pral.!tict!'::J in Licking- nnd ndjoining counties . 
Al:,, 111111-.: U,1iccJ ::;1a1e.:s Gunrt.:1. Specinl 
i.ttc111iu11 given to thebn~ll~e~sof Ext>t!u.tors, 
.\ I n111i:slratur,s t1.nl1 Ouar\.h..1n:1: Collcc 11ons 1 
P\ltitivn:1 fvr l'artiti::>n and Conveynncini;. 
I.).? 11 i Jn:I. liounty 11nll back pay vrocured. 
Q . .li..;e :-J,,rtli 'iid~ Pullie S<1uare. 8tlec87 
W . w • ..;<J0t'.lCR. J"RAN~ ~0081:, 
c 110PE1t & YOURK. 
.HTuR:SEYS AT I.AW, 
l0~ MAIN STREET, 
Jiu.a. L. ·~3-ly. .'.\It. Vemou, O. - -- --- ---- --
G >;UllGK W, :-.!ORGAN, 
.~l'l'ul<'.'iEY AT LAW, 
K.1KK ti\11LDJ.!'f8, PUBLIC SQu.,xK. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ol'l-t-ly. 
g .UlllE:L II. PET!sR:-.IAX , 
Gea cr • l 1''1r -:-, Li fe a nd Acci den t l nSIUll!ltt Aa:t. 
A.pJ>lication for insurunce to any of the 
str0n·• Reliable and Well-known Compa-
nic:1 r~'vre:icutcd by thi:1 Agency itolicited. 
Al.so a'"ent for the ful1owi1u~ first-dnss 
Ste.,m~hiP liut"~: Guioo, Kutiounl, White 
Stttr1\ 1d Allen. Pnssu.ge tickeh to or from 
Eni.;lam1, [rela!ld and n.H p:>ints ln Europe, 
at res1~onsible r11tes. 
O,li.=d-Cvrner Main and Go.rubier S1reets, 
M t. Vernon, Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
----------:---- --D t,~. B.UrnY ,t Sl'Ef;$, Oll'tct. rnon1 :! Kirk Block, Sooth !!ide 
of Publil- H•1uure. )It. Vernon, 0. Cnlls by 
d11y anti ni~ht rc;;ix,rntcd 1c, promptly. Spe-
cial ot1ice days - Tttc8duys, Wednesdays and 
Saturduys. Speciul attention ~h·cn to Cl..1ron-
ic Diseases , nnd disc:i.sc.-s of Women find 
Chihlrcn. Privtde l)i:seascs nnd CutMrh h'en I· 
eJ successfully. 26apr-l f 
L IZZIE A. Cl'I\TIS, PIIYSlCIAK AND SURGEON, 
om~e -Cornc r :'\luin St. anti Public Square. 
Resi<len(·e, 203 Muin !::ltreet. 
Oflice Hour:1-!> to 10 u. m. and 2 to-l ll, m. 
l0ronrlm 
w ~I. BAI,:-.! lsR, )I. 0. 
)IT, VE:RXOX, OHIO. 
OFF[CJ~ -ltoom No. 21 Woodwnrd Opera 
Jfoa:ie . H.~,sidence-500 XoTth Gay Street. 
dec8tr 
D RS. Aton;" rn ,111· .~ )IO:Sl:SGER. 
OF'PlCE-Over Pv;;totllce, Mt. Vernon , O. 
Ur. Arm e1Hr1.1ut's re;;iL!euce -J. t!oor.s North 
of Uii;h ci..:hot>l buih.liug, Mulberry street. 
U1· .. \t vuin~er in o!Hue ut uig:ht 15:sept.Iy. 
J OHc'I i,:, RUSS!sLL, M. D., 
SU!!G~;ON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Otllce-West side of llaiu street, 4 de.on 
north t>t' Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
'felephone No. 74. 
H...,.::Jidence-East. Gambier street. Tele-
phone 7 J. 29sept87 
D R. R, J, ROBINSON 
l'lIYS!CIAN AND SURG!sON. 
01tlce and resiJence-On Gambier street,• 
few Uoors East of Main. 
O flee ,hys-Wedne;;Jay and Saturdays. 
.augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE D. BUNN. p !YS!CIAN AND SURGEON, 
rt ,,1•11 1 R()gers Block, 111 South :\[ain St., 
' Moos-r V1tRNON, Omo. 
All 1>rofes.!Jional calls, by day or night, 
p rnmptly resr>0nded to. [June 22-] . 
DR. 'HEARD, 
Citron ic mscasl' S1>ccinlist, 
Spc<:ially cured by Jnhalution or Compou11U 
Oxyj;Cll Ga~ ~fter all el~e foils. 
r..~itely of Circlev-ille, Ohio, now perma-
nently locuteJ ut 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFIUE ANO 1u ,:s1ot:N (' E. 
300 WEST JlIGTI STREET. 
Ol<'FICE HOUH.B-1-"rom Oto 11 a . n1. nnd I 
to 4 nnd 5 to 8 J) . 111. 
No Cbari;eJur Tritll Upcrnth,ns. 




CATARRH, THROAT AN11 LUNG DIS· 
E. \.S~ speeilily cnreJ by lnhnlntion of 
Medicated Air, ns it reaches nery part uf-
ected. A.IL di.senses of Chronic nntnre tle-
tect&l by the urine. g,::?:r The Doctor tells 
vou al l ,•our con1plnints nnd asks you no 
(Jut>:J!ion~: Trial ope-rations for Ctth1rrh 
free of charge. 1):3J-No charge for coun8<"I. 
BULL'S Cures Coughs , Cold s, Hoarseness, A sthma , 
13_ronchitis, COUGH Croup, fo ci -
p 1ent Con - eum pt1o n, 
a.nd relieves C~nsump- SYRUP 
t ive Pe rsons. 2a cents. 
$ 'HOKE LANQ£'8 CUB£B CIOAflETTES for Ca-m ta.rrlr. Price 10 Ct4, At all drunl 4tlt 
CARTERS Bf l.::::=-=-
cuRE 
Sick Headachf' and relieve nil the troublt>s Incl 
dent to a billouti tttn10 o f tht· F-y!ttem, such us 
Vi:a.intst1, NalU!eo.. Drowsiness. Di~t~~ after 
eatiug. Pain In the Sl,le, .tc. \\"hllti tlwlr most 
remarkable ,ucee i CK" in cueing 
Hendacl1f'!. yet CARTl:R0 .il LITTUC LtVER PtLUI 
nn, equally valuable in l\mstlpll,tion. curing 
~hi/~e~~1:t~1!i18d1~~~~~ c:,i;i~c~·~·:~·n:~t~~ 
11timutate the ·11ver and regu.lD.w the bowel:1. 
Even tr they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they ,,.ould be almost price!(!fl to thot1e 
who su!Ter rrorn thl~ dlstresslng complaint; 
hut fortunately ll1elr goodneN. does not ~nd 
ht"re. and th~ who once try them will flnd 
these little plllM valuable lu so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But s.rttir &U sick bead 
ACHE 
Is the bane of~ mo.nv llves th11t here Is whe?"8 
we mak .. our Kn.-at -OOMt. Our pills cure Jt 
whil e otl u:rs do ,1(,t. 
CAKTKR'~ LITII.£ Ln ·u r1t.U, are \·ery small 
and very t'IL"Y ti) tnke. One or two pills make 
s. dose. They nr~ stric-t\y vt'gctable and do 
not (!:ripe or purire, hut by th1.-ir 1'.,.'t'Dllfl actiou 
please nil who use them. 111 vials nt.26cents: 
five for $1. Sold everywhf're, or sent by mail 
OilTEi& l!EIIICINE CO., Neill' ?erk. 
amall l'il!. Small Do1e, Small 1'rice. 
If You Are Sick 
I. 1fj lkutbr.:!.i1.·,·Ncuruli;ia, Uh um11tWn ll}'tiJ>CP· 
~lu. Bili- •ll.l!llC.1,i,:j. 1 ,10()(1 llu.tnU N, !(J<lucy lJbC'!lSC. 
Con.:,llputlou. ~hmilc 'I roubfos, l't.:ver untl Ague, 
~ll-cplc-i-uc""· l'url!al 1•ur11lysll!'. or "N1.·n·oll! 'ros• 
trutiou, 11,;e l'nlnc'il Cdcry COmp<>1md nud bo 
<·urt·tl. In t:ud1 or tbc~c the cuu."C bl mcutnl or 
l'hp,lcal nn·n\01·k, an.x.kty, expogun.: nr mulurUI, 
tl:c c~\:(·t of ·.vtlcb b to 1,en.kcu ti.le nervous S)"ll• 
.t·m. rl.',u'.l:u;,:: l:i ouo or lbeee tli.scnsc!!. newovo 
-1.c 4.: . nn: \\ Hll tlltu great Ner,·e Toule, nml lhe 
1.i.:.:;~ Lr ,·;l,l 11is11ppcnr. 
-Jaine ·sCelery Compound 
J .. <:. I,. t;owt:.z..i. Sprlngllc ld, Ml\&'!., writes:-
• ·_11.uc·~ t:l'lc 1 y c·omJ.lOUDtl canr,ot be excelled na 
1, ).l·nc lu11k. ln my ease n single bottle 
11 rvugM a g:rcut tlumgc ~ry nervorniness entirely 
llls4pJ)\·nr~J. nuJ. wllh It tho re.suit lug ntfcctlou 
of the stomach, hcnrt tm<l u,·err And tbc whole 
tone of th\.l syatcm was wondcrJuJy rnvlgorotcd. 
I h:ll my frlcutld 1 1r ekk n.s I lmn: been, l'ttiue'a 
l't:h:ry Cowpouncl 
Will C ure You ! 
Sold Ly druggist.II. Sl ; ab. for S:... PreparE:d only 
by \ \11,;.LI~, HICIIA.l!DSO:-i 'Co., Burllnglon, Vt. 
for the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. 
Wa.rrnnt ctl 10 color UH,rc ~oods than any other 
tlyes c,·cr m11dc, uud to t,:h'e more brllllnnt and 
durable coloni. ,\!lk for the liim11011<1, and take 
no otbC'r. 
A Coat Colo, ed IQ A Dress Dyed } FOR 
Garments RenP,wed CENTS. 
A Child can use th em! 
Unequalled for all Fa ncy nnd A rt Work~ 
At druggl.sls nnd Merchants. Dye .Hook free. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Props., Burlington, Vt. 
WITH A BOTTLE 
Of Ayer's Ch en-y P ecto r ,,l at hand, 
one way feel comparative! f 1:1ecure 
against tho Yarious diseases atl:d ug from 
audden changes of tempera.tur~, cx-
posuto to drafts nml storms, antl the 
lnclclllencies ol spring and fall. "OI 
tho many preparations before the public 
for tho curo of Colds, Coughs, Dron• 
cbiUs, nnd kintlrtd diseases, there are 
none, ·within the range of my ,3xperience 
and obsenntion, so 
RELIABLE 
as Ayer·s Cherry Pecto ral," writes '!'hos. 
G. Edward:,, M. D., of Blanco, Texas. 
George \V. Dick, ot Newton, Mass. , 
says : "'l'wc., year~ ngo I took a Mevere 
coltt, which, bcln~ negle cted, was Iol-
lowell by 11, tt•rriblc cough. I Jost flesh 
rapidly , had night R,,·eatg, a1HI was con-
f\nC{I to 1riy lx•tl. A fricntl all vised the 
rn,e or Ayer'a Cheny rcctoral. I began 
to take this rnetlidnc, an,l, before flntsb -
ing the fir:!lt. bottll', was able to sit up. 
li'ottr IJottle~ crrcdc1 l a perfect cur&." 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
P.e11Jm·ri h,· Dr. ,1,e. A~n& ('o .• J.owdl, .\fau. 
ffo h I) ull flrnt:l::1111~. 1•rlc1·~l;,l.tbo 11lc1, t6 . 
W1lY 1 YOUR LIVER 
IS OUT OF ORDER 
Dr. U enrd is the only Urri&1opiani~tor 
\Valer Docl()r irl this part of Ohio, and it is 
an undisputed fuct that they ure the only 
class of pl1ysiC'inns w 110 treat Chronic Diseas-
es .SUCCJl:$31:i"'ULLY: one trial willc·onvin ce 
the most skeptienl. Nochnrge ouly for medi· You. wlll b av(! SICK UF~ A ClJE..q, P AINS 
cine until curetl. The Po<.·tor tell'! you all IN T HE smr: ,.D YSPKPSlA. ·poon APPE-
your disea~C~ by the Wti!N nntl u .. ks 110(1llC8• TIT E t teol ]\stl(!Uand unab le tog.;,tt.l ,TOm.l 
tions. That rasscd in thl" morni11~preferred. yourua. Jlywork or80clo.l enJoymonh . o 
n~r:ttiRi iiAM1NATIBNS ~ ~!f 1J·s 
)I EETfNGS F? [t TUE *~LIVBI FILLS~~(, 
EXAMINATION ol TEACHERS Will cure you,'"''° tho POI';ON eut of 
· y o ur •y,tem, u.nd mr .k e you fltrontr un,I W(!ll . 
,V iii he held o.t the Theyc0iitouly2V 1..enbu. t,o,:1uu.lmayiuwo 
1 7o u r life. Ca.ii l,o hall nt nuy Dru:; Store. 
NUHOOJ..., ROO~J, .Q-Bewa.rcoCC.Otr.fn:u·1:1TSwade ln St . LouU;-a 
CENTRAL BUILDING, - - - - - - - - -
Mt. Vernou, OJ1Jo, IVORY POLISH ~~ ~. 
Com mencing n.t 9 o'clock A. M., us 
F ollows: 
1888. 
Se 1Hf'lmber................................. and 22 
Octuber .................................... 13 and 27 
Novr-inber .................................. 10 and 24 
Ot,\,eH1ber........................... .... .. !!'! 
P ERFUMES T HE BREATH . A SK FOR IT . 
FLEMING BROS,, - Pittsburgh, Pa, 
I l.11 ,I II" "' 1.,,., 11 
I I '" ~ • \ • • • ,\. P ,\ I 
~, l"'l"' 11 .. •N "I' 
I .,1. , ••. r ·, "l 11,w .• 
-- 4 
Tim Repuhlinll18 wiil no1\·1rnve to re-
deem their IJrom ise::;, 11nd g:i\·e the 
farmers a dol111r n pound for their wool 
ne:xt Spring. 
As A runttf'r of course 110w the \\·tige.s 
uf Ameritan workmen will l,e rnised 
1\t lf'n81 50 per cent. und e\'err ~oldier, 
whether descn·ing or not, will gtt fl. 
pen~ivn. 
Tin: i1eHV)' Demo \·rntic gnin~ in Cin-
cinnnti, Ctm·elnnd, Dnyto11, s,.ringfield 
1md other mnnulnduring citie~ show 
that the workingmen were not ,·er y e:t:· 
tensively !:!'<·nred at the free trndt: ~pook. 
P1u-~1DENT FazGr.nALD, of the Irish 
Nati,mnl Le,1gue, h:,s i~sued nn :1.ppeal 
to l'itizens of Jrish Lle::!l'l"llt in the Uni-
ted S11,te~ for money to hid )[r. Parnell 
in cnrrying on hi::1 defem·e Ht::aim.;t t' :e 
Lo11dnn Time8. 
T11F ; ~JH1dl vlurality thu.t liarri:iOll 
h11s in his own State ot l1u.li1um is 11 
purchos("l} one boug-ht through Dud-
le.y's: 11ge11t~ wl10 furnished the ''11eces-
!:rnry funds" to J)n.y rur 1·lloatcrs" in 
"Olockd oi Jh'e." 
.\. ('lc.i.:-;K nn111c,l Jame:s M. Dou_.;hc r· 
ty folluwcll Mary .Amler:son to Ellropc 
und L1\C-k, iuHl licciunc i!O ~onsi:s;tc11t in 
his lover-like nltentions, that he lS 
now under nrrc:st i11 ?\u,, York :rnd 
th<Ju.,:ht tu Oe iusiu1c. 
,Yu.LI.\M \V .\LTER 1'1u :1.1•s sayt-, ''if 
tlie Rcpublica11 s do not udju~t the in· 
cqHnlities of the tnriff De111ocrati 1..; vic-
tory will follow in 1892." llcgi1111ing to 
ndn1it alrrndy th11t "unnccess.ary t:t:tn -
tion i:.; unjust t1t:rnlio11." 
Si-:cni-.:r.\ltY \\"111T~EY haJ:J npµointed 
n Oonrcl of rninll ofn(·erJ:J to prcpiue 
pl:rns for the new wHr:'lhips outhol'ized 
by Congr{'~~. lint he will lean: thP. nr-
ceptante of the pln1,s 11ml Hll work or1 
them to hi8 ~u,·ce:o~or in the Navy De-
partment. 
TJJE lotal Yott: c;1et Uy the PruliiU!-
tionists in Ohio in 18R7 w:1,; 2~,700, :inti 
in 1888, 24,Ul8, :showi11g a lo~.:; of .J,08:!. 
Tho Proliibitiou los~ was the Rep11l,li-
cn11 g,dn. ]LtCl the Prohibitionisl.s held 
their own the R{'publiran plural i1y 
would nol ha\·e exceeded 14,00). 
Mes. liARRu ;r LASE Jo11:,;nos, ,, lio 
was "the Indy of' the ,rhitc House" 
thitty ycor; ng-o, has been \·isiti11g 
,Vhen.tlnncl, President Buch11nan'8 o1d 
Ln.11raster l.:On11ty estate, 110w llsccl as 
n. trnck farm, :\lrs. Johnston i::i to p11~::1 
the summer nt !\ye Beach. N, I I. 
A :-.:n11H:R of onr uxC'lrnngC8- nre 
sagely Ui~<.·useing tlle question of whnt 
he,wen is like. Perlrnps it i:m't nnren-
aonnlile to belit>vc thnt it's eon~idcrnhly 
li\.e Knn~ns with her 82,000 RepuLlie~n 
majo :i ty.-1\rnnsfield Ne,\·s. Or Te:rn.s1 
with her IGO,Ot,O Democratic mlljority. 
Tia: :\Inrmons are being be1tten from 
post to 1,illar. The Ottl\WI\ Government 
hns put ,1 r the li1H3 ng11in~t their coloni-
zntion of 1\10 Cnr111di1m Northwest , nnd 
it is by no menn:-1 eertnin thnt the Cath-
olics of Mr:<ico ·would tolcrnte them 
should. lhey swing Soutlnrnrd from 
$1l1t Lnkc to s~ttle in Chihunhua. 
Mns. J .H·o n 1'fEF.KER , n.gcd twenty-
nine an<.1 hnndsome, dcscl'tcd her hu -
lmnd, nged si.t~y, n fow days fl!!O, nnd 
we11t to Cnrrnd11 to join her hu:ibmHl's 
so11 by a former wire, who, sometime 
ng,J, dc·srrted his wife nnd children. 
Before going she i:mld n horse 1md bug-
gy for $2(.S and took the money along. 
THE Yoicc, the orgnn of the l'rohi-
liitioni8lEi, clnims n total gui11 for Fi8k 
o,·cr the St. John ,·ote of 110,555, In 
the footings it clnim.-, to posse:-s it nd-
tnitd or los!'es only i11 the Stnte8 of Ver· 
mont, Lonh-inna nml J\fussnrhnsetts, 
losses only nggrcg,iti11g 1,670. In Ohio 
it cluims a \·ute of :!.j,000, or 1.\. guin in 
four yc1trs of JJ,031. 
'1'11~; Phih1dclplii11 Time~ tericl_v re 
mnrks that 11if the huiff and bu policy 
of Gen. Hnrrison nnd his administra-
tion be wise nnd just, the country will 
sustnin it nncl the ptlrty th11t gave it; if 
it shnll Uc nnwiiie, the Congress to be 
elected in 1800 will be ngninst Harrison, 
and Harrison's successor will he Grover 
Cleveland if he is then living. 
il1k8. JA)H~ 0. lJL.\I :.;£, Jc., is !!!lowly 
recoYering n.n,l is now nUle to sit up, 
though still out a perfect wreck of her 
former self. She still refuses to sny 
1\nything ngRinet Jilnmy for liis base 
desertion 1111cl ill-Lrc:\lrncnt. lier nttor-
neys, General "Mc~rahon and Uoger A. 
l.,ryor, will not sny mt1ch nLout the case 
beyond the foct that 11 suit for $100,000 
clamage8 will Le l,ronglit for desertion, 
etc., in n. very sl1ort time, uncl .pnpers 
will Ue :,t1rved upon Jl\mcs G. Bl11ine, 
Sr., upon the occnsiou of his coming 
visit. [ f this suit goes on Dh\ind will 
hnre nn ubundauce of excitement 
without going into the CnLinet. 
g-oocl nnme untarnished ,rnd nnsnllied. The pt·o1:le uf Georgfa and the pe~-
The following Jetter from his JJeo con- ~leof the S~utl1 111mt ~tand toge1her m 
tain~ facts nnd refle~_;tions which shou!d lu\'or of \, \111~ ::mprenrncr nnd go,·ern-
. . ment. In thhi re:Hs our unly hope for 
Ue well weighed Uy good men of nll, thedeYelopment ltnd ci\•ilizalion uf the 
pnrties. If elections ,,re to Oe Oought Southers Sti,tes.-..\ugusta ChroniC'ie. 
with money in this conntry. then f11re- \\"h, 1t slrnll ,,e du? There is lint one 
well to lilie1·t_y nncl populin ~o\·,,:rn- answer to thi:S questiun . Draw the 
me11t. Rt>1ul what Mr. P:ttlia on ~nys: Democmtic Jines all the t·loser, nnd 
MrLFORD. Om,), Xov. 8, t 8. ngainst i11ten111l division or exterrrnl 
Hon . 11. J. il1utley, Chairman Democratic pressure keep the p:1rty ri,nks ttn· 
Committee, Greene Count~-. Xenia, 0.: broken. Let Dt:mocrat:< ~tand together, 
DEAR Sm-At th e earnest request ,, and rou:-- ,·e:irs from now we will be 
un:rnimou~ly expr~seJ. of the Demo- rest ore<! t;; power.-/llla11h1. Constitu -
crntic Crnnel]tion of the 7th Di~tri ct tiou. 
l'1e~idc11L 11:irrii:on l·n11 relie,·e the 
Sou1heru people e,f a L•1rdcn of 11ppre-
he11~ion Ov a1111uuncing in hi:; inaugu-
rn: i1ddre;s that lie will not punme n 
c1il(·t1latt',...I h> bn·etl r;1cc troulilt:s, :rnd 
thnt lil' rH·ui,!' ize:- that the r;tce prob-
1~111 l·,111 Uc ::iuhl'd more readily by the 
.:5outheni people th~msdvee, :\11ct with-
Olll outside interfcrence.-Savannnb 
Xews. 
I accepte,I the nomination for Cong-res 
,\ith the detennination to do nil tl1nt 
nn honest 111:rn ~honh! 111) to brlng snr-
ce~s to the Jllt.ty th:1t llnnnrcd him 
with the nomin:1tio11. ~11 rnr a~ l nm 
c·uncerned person:tlly, thr rc~uit i~ :-:1t-
i~foctory. The honor of :in election 
would li:n·e lwcu duly :ippi-erh\led, l1ut 
I could not, to secu1c a Fil'at in C1on-
grfs~, rc~ort to buyi11~ ,·ote.;, either with 
mone,· or whiskv. An cleC'tio11 Ob· 
1aii1eci by appeal~ io the li:ibitue$ of sa-
loon~, or Uy the purch:LSe o f votes, roh.-. \\"e liespesk for tiouthern men ali\'c 
a ::;e:lt in Conbress c,f nll honor, and to 1he interest of their section nnd its 
therefore rendus it vnluless. Any one 
::ihnulcl :1pprec-i:1tc the high honor of 
J.eing ,1 memher o f the Am eri('an Con-
~rc.:;.;; hut if it if'. to he ol,t:1ined onl y ,lt 
ilic :i.:tcriflce or the prin~iµks of a life-
time, :rnd by the improper use of the 
snloous and money, c,·ery honest man 
~hnnld prefer lo remai:1 a prin,tc> citi· 
Zt'll. 
[ 1u11 informed by the pul1lic prn;s 
thitt a \·en· prominent politician iu 
llutle1 c:ouiity was nrrested on Tue~day 
la.st for the nirue of bribery. There is 
l'!Cnrcely a counly i11 the Stnte wh e1e 
either piirty hugely predominate~. but 
the nomiirntions for l·ow1ty oflicrs 
mn~t l>c set ured by corrupt ing: \·otes, 
and it has become notoriom: that scats 
c,·eu in the United Stntrs ::ie1rnte are 
bmwht with money, au<I the fair name 
of s~veral Stutes h:ts heen sullied dur-
ing the last fc," yE"ars by charges freely 
m:1de that their UnitPd Stitt~s Senators 
were elected hy caucus Oribery. In fact 
:-o prtJ,·:de11t hns thi~ Uecome th,it few 
men l·:m t'ccure s.ents in that dignified 
body un!el:'ls they nro millionaire:;. 
i\ow, r Uelie\'e a sent in the next 
U ou"e of Rcprc.:::entatirnti w:\'5 ~ecured 
hy impwper menn~ nt the e!edion 
held Inst Tuesdny. Xo difl'erentl' who 
commiti crimCd ngainst the election 
law~, he ::should be µmiished. In truth 
the 111:1n who sell:- his \·ote shoul d be 
forever di~fr:,nchised, an<l the m:in who 
Liuys iL, 1111d who is the more guilty 
pi~rty, be put behind prison bars, where 
the la\V con~ignshim. Thehoneslmen, 
who nre the lnrge majority in both p1\l"-
tics. should see lo 1t thnt the laws 
ngai11st corru1,tion nt the polls are 
strictly enforced. It' the bribery thnt 
lrns Oecomc so preval•nt in the pnst 
thirty ye;\rs is continued, it will be to 
the oo<ly politic whut lepros,1· is to the 
Asiatic. lt i.;_Lhe dry rot of the Repub· 
lie, nnd unless some means nrc soon 
1l<loptccl, it will undermine the \'er.r 
foun<lntion of our country. 
I willingly contriUuted all the money 
that wos requ ired of me for proper 
election expe11Pes. I did not buy any 
liquor to ~eture ,·ote8, neither c!id I 
:cn\'c or c,rnse to be left, ,rny money 
in s11l1oons to influence votcn:. Xtither 
did l buy, or try to buy nny vote 1 nor 
contribute to fnnds to purchn.se vote~ 1 
nor countenance, nor know o r others 
doing S,l. H I did not bring you @UC· 
cess 1 folfilleJ my promise, nnd cnn 
truthfully clnim thnt I gave you a c1e:tn 
rnmpait{n. 
I wri1e you thi~ to nsk you as tl!c 
highest i1uthority of the Democrnttc 
pnrty in the District, Y(?U being ~he 
L!hnirman of the Oon,·enhon Uy which 
[ wns nominated, to urge by nil :proper 
me,ms, tho fullest prosecution or the 
bribe giYers, and the Oril.,e recei\·era. l 
<lo not know thn.t. the person arr~le<l 
i~ guilty, but if he :s, he nm.I .nil otherS 
shou!d l>e nro~e\!nted to the !tdl extent 
of the lnw: 11.ml I am n~ willinJt to con~ 
tribute to the limit or my o.bility to a 
funJ for thid purµo3e ns J wn.:l for nll 
proper e:t:penses in the election, and I 
suj?gest tJrnt the Democrats who nre 
gu il ty u~ pro~ccuted fir::;t, for the sooner 
:mc!1 perso11s nre llriven from t~c ~n.i-ty 
nnd punished the better by far 1t w1ll Oe 
for us. 
It is of little m ome nt who get::s a 
ccrtificcte for n seat in Congre:;s from 
the 7th District. It it of \'ital import-
ance thnt crimes n.gainst decency nnd 
Lhe people should be exposed nnd pun-
ished. I nm yours res(,ectf11lly, 
J o u:-. l\I. p A'I'TISO~. 
W h olesale R epub lic an Coloniz a tio n 
in West Vir ginia. 
greaL possil,ilities '" fair 1111d mu.11ly re-
ceJitlon of the ad1ninistntion to be in-
augur,HeLl by Genernl l11.1rrison.-Ma-
co11 .);ew:5. 
\\'hnt the Hepuolicnn policy townrd 
the South will be is, of course, very 
u11ccrt:1iu. It is possible thnt :t mny 
be directed toward t.Ji\·i,Hng the white 
vote rather Lhnn toward keeping the 
negro \·ote solid. 'l'he latter policy, 
punmed for twenty-five ytia~, 11,lS de-
prived the party of all power in the 
.South. 'l'he solid ncgro \'Ote has been n. 
l'!oun·c of we,lkne::;s i111~teHd ur 8trcngth, 
hecirnse it forced llll white men into 
opposition.-)focou 'felegrnph. 
\\'hat (·om·~e i::, left open to the 
Demo('rntic p1nty of the bouth? \Ve 
mu::,t wait and s.ee. H it is ~how11 ttiat 
the policy at whil.:11 we li:n·o hinted is 
lo Uc pu~ue<l, the ne<·e:::~ity for strict 
organization with the Democrats of 1.he 
South Oecomes uf 1mmmount, import..-
ance. If for no other reRSou t:rnn thllt 
of sell-protection, it is i11 tbe highest 
degree hnport,rnt that they shoul.cl 
sta11tl together to 11 man .- 1'lernph 1s 
A ,·alaudic. 
The country hns progre:::ised too far 
from the ern o r the ci vii win to tolerat e 
the opening of old wounds. In spile of 
ull tne efforttt of denrngogu es the se\'-
er111 sections of the country hm·e heen 
drawn clo~er together by business iuter-
~t~. and it i~ not at all likely thnt 
these intere:-tl!. will permit the South to 
suffer.-Brunswick (Gil.) New!!. 
H matters not wlio is the Pr esident. 
of the l'nited States, n liuge majority 
of the people down this wny, white and 
black, hn ,·e got to WOJ'k just the snrne 
for their d t:1.ily Urend.-Jackson (.\Ii~s.) 
Clnl'ion Ledger. 
1 f the newly elected Pre.sident goes 
wrong the people wi!I Yery soon put 
~rraiuht 11g~iin; if the Hepubli ciln p1Lrty 
ntte,;;pts to play anv ll\nt:1slic tricks or 
to disturb the pence and prosperity or 
the S011th :rnd the country at liHge, it 
will Le releg:LLNI hy the people-its 
mu~tcrs-to ~udden Rn I dcseT\'ed ob-
SCllrity-Xew Orleans Timt:5-DemocraL 
A F earful E lectr ic St orm at Sea 
~otonly is reasonable lime required 
to do these things properly, but many 
of th e desired C'hnnges ran not be mnde 
at once. The tenure-of -offic-c law and 
1he civil service law must be observed 
in spirit ns well n.s in letter. Olficinls 
commi:-:sioned for four years from the 
cl:1te uf their :1ppointn1Ptlt. who t1l'C 
t·om1Jclent and ctlic ient, :rn<l who 
han! ~in,:~ll no cause for their remcwnl, 
will probal.,ly be permitted to sene out 
their V!rrru1, mnny or whicl1 will not ex-
pire ti11 n. yein or two n.fter the new 
:1dministr:.1tion goes in. The new 
Pr esident cannot be e.xpcctcd to mn.ke 
sweeping remo\'alt- in such rm:es. At 
all e\'ent~, tho~e who do expect it will 
likely he <li~nppointe,J . .\ s to ch,Sl:>ified 
dep:.ulment clerk~hips and pla<·es em-
hmccll in the civil Eenicc l:iw, while 
I hey are cnhject to pre-nnptory remo\·· 
111, appointments to the11\ ran only he 
m:ule under the li1.w. Railwiw 11mil 
<·lerl .. ~hips do not come llnder the civil 
~en-il'c lnw and thnt brnnch of the ser-
vice ought to be reformed ~s ~oon ns 
po ible. llnt by all menns let the new 
ndminii:-trnlion lie gi\·en time to do 
the se things decently nnd in orde r nnd 
not be driv en crazy by n rush of office-
seekers. 
RE~L4.IlK.S B\" THY. UA:SNER. 
"" e pince the nbove on record for 
future reference. As the ~bLtement :-ip-
pears in General llarris on's personal 
org:tn il would seen1 to benr the s-t:uup 
of authority. nnd mny therefore he re-
giuded as eemi-ufficinl. " 'e will s~e 
how it will ng ree with his future nets 
and utternnc~. Possibly Mr. Harrison 
may indorse the axion of )lr. Clevela1!d 
that. "public office 18 a public tn1st." 
Time will tell. 
Th e murdcrei.l men were engaged in 
l.tu~ine::s nt \'iuit:1, in the Territory, nod 
were on their w~ty 10 Northern 'l'exM, 
c-amped nbout one mile from the R11c 
and Fux AgenC'y. \\"Idle asleep they 
were murdered. The Tobler boys were 
!-OOn aft.er arrc>sled with the property 
of the mun.lcrcd m{'11 i11 Lheir posses-
sion, athl confeEsccl tlrnir guilt in the 
prcH•ncc or a number of people. 'fhey 
were brought. to \ \~ich i11t for impi;ison-
ment, a1Hl ronvirted :,t the eptember 
term of the l 1 nited Srntes Court. 
What Whisk y and a W oma n Did for 
a Once Pr ominent Man. 
C111C'.\GQ, Xov. 21.-ln :1. dini:::y grog· 
shop at 03 ~outh Dcsplaineis ::itreet, a 
mnn dropped dend early l:J.st e,•eniug. 
He a.ppe:ired to Uc more thnn 70 years 
old. Though dissipation h11d mn.de his 
countennnce nnything but pleasnnt to 
look upon,the 1111t.S~i,·e frame and clear-
c ut features showed hi1n to be n rn:m 
or more th/\n ordinary hirtll and breed-
ing-. Tn his po<.:kets the police found 
pHl)er~ which led to hi :i i<lcntity. He 
w:LS ,r. \V. Drummoml, once the Ru-
pt·~me judge or Utnh Territory. 
The dc:ui m:m wns :\ Yirginian by 
hirLl1 nml in 1851 was nppointed to the 
liigli~st j nil icill I district i II the Territory 
of Clah hv })reside nt l.-iier<'e. He wns 
thl't; co111.pur:Hi\·cly '" young nllln, and 
:1\thou(rh hnxing- :rn inter es ting family 
rell in~ }O\·c with :1. <fo•solntc womn n 
named Plens :rnt Edg-erlown . This 
woman \\'a,-, tile c:111-c of his ruin, nnd 
he became an outcllst from satiety. 
F,1r the la.st six ,·c,u·s he l111s Ueen 
k11ow11 .,s a drunkCn p1H1per, li,·i11g in 
the low :--alo1,nt, 011 the \\' C.'-t sidl~. 
Lord Sackville's Successor. 
J.osno:-i, Nm•. 20.-The Government 
is considering Lhe a<ldsnLility of np· 
ooinLin~ n sncce.;.;so r to Lord Snckvil~c 
before Pr esident CleYchmd vaCt\tcs his 
oOice. .\ succes;;or mny pos~ib]y be 
n1Jpoi1nc<l in Dece111her. Lord Vhinn, 
the Mini ster to 13russcls. could h1t\"C 
the \Vn.shington post if he wnn.tecl !t, 
hnt it. is belie\'ccl he does not <les,re 1t. 
After him the choice r es t::, on 8ir li"rnn-
cis rlunkett , the present Em·oy :tt 
Stockholm· f-:ir Frnnk La::,celles, th(' 
Minis ter !\l BuchnrestjOr Sir Edmund 
)Jon son, the :\Iini ster to Athens. It ii::. 
understood thnt Lord Rllckl'ille 11·itl be 
promoted to the rnnk of Aml>n.ssnclor 
nt ~h1drid , ;1!ld th,1t Sir Frnnci Clnre 
Forti the present Ambnss.i;ndor there, 
,-,m be trnnsrerred to \'ienn;i. )[r. 81\.-
to,,•, the ::\Jiui~ter resident nt H-t~g~ok, 
will :-.ucceed ~lr. P11lgmYe ns :'\rrn1ste r 
re:-:ident in )I onte,· icleo. 
Gen, H a rr ison 's Reception of a F e· 
male Letter Wr iter. A L odge of Odd F ello w s Sue d 
Sick Benefits. 
for 
Ci:sc1xs . .-.T1. Xov.1 -1frs. S. C. H:u· 
Jett Beds, n prominent figure in locnl 
newspnp&?r circles. prints n story here 
to-dny thnt on Thuri=;dny she went to 
Intli:rnnpolis to coll upon General Har-
ris on nncl was ushered into n room n~J-
joining that in which he wns cOn\·ers· 
ing with se\'eml gcnllemnn. The con-
,·ersation \\·a..: so interesting that. .she 
began tnkinJ? notes of it, and when 
a~nernl 11:\rris on ohsencd whnt she 
w:1s doing he sprang towards her, tore 
the note book from her hand nnd de-
cl.u~l his intention of keeping it. She 
told him the book coutnin6d many 
thinrrs \'aluable to her whi ch in IH• way 
touc·i\ed him. Turning m·er the hook 
he found the Jen.,·~ on which 'Mr.5. 
Bevis hnd written nnd jerked them 
from the C'O\'(!r nnd returned the re-
mainder. The Indy explained tlrnt she 
h:td no intention of offending, and WllS 
only doing her duty to the papers she 
represented. Genernl Harrison replied: 
''Your rommon sense should lea ch vou 
belier than to come int.a my house find 
make notes of me nncl my family and 
~urroundings. . It i:; an :nsult. J will 
not nllow it." Hewn told 1hcrc was 
no intention of rn~ulting him, and that 
she had come to seek und inteniew. 
"'Veil, you nor nny other reporter cnn 
do thnt," w,,s his replj. 
A m:rn who practiced medicine for 40 
years , ought to know snit from sugnr; 
1·c:1d what he says: 
To1.1mo, 0 ., J1111. l0, l SSi . 
AKRtJ!-t', 0. 1 Xo,·. 21.-A \'ery lmusual 
cnEe wns IJegun in th e Common Pleas 
court here to -d11y, in whit·h Dnv1d 
Morgnn of Cuy~hogn. Ffllls hrings suit 
ngninst the Ilownrcl Lodge, I. O. 0. "F., 
for $024 which he rlnims is due him 
for sie k 'uencfits under the constituti n 
of Q,\d ~'ellowship. Morgn n 's nilmcnt 
consists of tc,tal Llin<lncs~, which he 
sufferrd severn l ye11rs i-lgo by the 1ne-
mnturc cxplo!'l-ion of some powder. 
How1inl lodge g:\\"e him iiid until he 
wns bodily restored a.nd offered to sup-
port him in Lhe blind asylum ntColum-
bus and t:ikc r:trc o f l1i?'I fo1-nily until h e 
could le,,rn :\ trncl e , Out he declined. 
The matter was referred to t.he Grnn<l 
lod~e nnd Howard lodge was sustni~ecl 
in withholding Rick benefit:;, which 
~forgnn now sue for. 
The Chatta no og a H otel was Fir ed 
for Plu nder. 
CH . .\.TI.\~ooo.\, TEN~., No\·. :!1.-'l'o-
day a. rnlisc l,elonging to Gen. H. II. 
Bigger, one of the d ctirns ~f the Euro-
pcnn hotel lire, ,,,n~ found 111 the Ten-
nessee rin ~r. It was filled wilh 15tonc8, 
but the wnter h:\d fallen uml it wns 
fountl al>out twenty feet frorn the high 
water nrnrk of a week ago. whi ch 
i,howed Gen. Bigger hnd nn nccount 
with the Lowry B.i.nking: Co., or Atli\n-
ln Gn. 1'ho money. which i~ !{nO\\ 11 
to 1 lmve l.,een i11 his \':ilise w11.s gone. 
A colored mun 1111med \\ "ebb W!lS ill'· 
re:,:..ted in , incimrnti :\ few days ngo 
who is believed to hnve robbed the \".l· 
fo;;c. , vhen npprehentlecl he hnd $1,-
-100 on his perso11. He will h~ brought 
to thi :- cit,y ns 800n :1s the nece.:;snry 
pfq1crs can be procured. 
J aw -Bon e of a Monster. 
a two hu~e \\·Rguvn . i <rn, nnd 
w~ on hi way b,t ~\, rez ville in 
nn .-, \;cated l.vnd 1t1on, wh en he fell 
ouJl!llf'Yne wngon. l1is legs becorning e11· 
tn.nglecl in the wheels !l.nd his body 1tnd 
hend wedged b tween tl,e body and 
wheels of the \\ngou. I11 this condi-
tion the horses <lrnggct1 for about n 
mile, and his hcnd wt1s cru:,::hed out of 
alt recogn;tion. He wn.! it few years 
ngo n man of wen.Ith nnd position, I.Jut 
whisky nnd lewd women brou!,!ht him 
toUeing nccused of almost e\'cry crime 
from murder do,\ n. 
Wl at Cr iminals Cost lhe State. 
Co1.r~1m;s, Ohio, XO\·. 22-Thc Board 
of Penitentiary Mllnngers filed their re· 
port with the GoYerner to.day. The re-
ceipts from :N"o,·ember 1, I 7, ~o Octo-
ber 31, 1 , inclusi\"e 1 were ns followe: 
From conlri1.ct. lnbor, $-!1:l,4.3J.H); piece-
price phm, Sl0 -1.219.13; uq,lu~ l:thor, 
·w,r>G.:!O; 8tntc nnd miscell:meou:i;, ... +-l,-
861.13, mnking n. tot:ll of ,.2-rn,:;59.75. 
The exJJen.ses <·<n-eriag the same period 
were : For enrrcnt cxpe1J~c~1 1:?7,182.-
i3; ~al:iriei; of mnnng-er!I, $3,<KIO: ~nlni ie~ 
ofoH-iccr.s, $22,250.Jl;l!'alnric~ ofgunnl~, 
i73 ,9-l4.ll ; total, $2aO,:J77 :i;. This 
leuvcs a net r~,·enuc to the Stnt of 
$15,182.40, 
The fifteenth !1.lll'U:d rcpo1t of lhc 
trm;l('CS for the institution o( the hlintl 
wns :ilso filed with the Go,·ern<Jr. 
Harper'• Perio dicals- Per Year : 
II.\ llPE!l S NAOAZJNE .. , ................ $1 00 
ll,lltl'IJH 'S WEl,Kl,Y .................... 4 00 
JHRPJ;H·S BAZAU ........... ,, ........... ,, 4 00 
llAltl'Ell'il YOUNG PEOJ'LB. ......... 2 00 
Postage l<~reo lo n11 eubS<'ribcriS in the Uni-
tecJ ~ts.tc.:c, Cnnnda or !t,Jexico. 
Tlie yolurues of tlie Magazine begin wHh 
th numbers for Jun e and December of eacli 
yc:ir. ,vhen 110 time i:!a specified, subscrip· 
lions\\ ill begin with the number currcnl at 
time of reNipt of order. 
Uouml \'olumes or llnrper 1s :Mugazint, 
for 1hree years buck, iu ncnt cloth bindiug, 
will be '-<!nt b) r mnil, rN.1et•pt1id, 011 receipt 
(1($3 per ,·olum(!. Clt>th Cu. CH, for ld11Jiug, 
:,o t-Clltj, <'Och-by maiJ, J>Ost-pnitl. 
lndex to lforJ><'rli .Mngaiine, Alphabetical, 
. \nalyli l.!411, aud Cla!-!'.ifiL>d, for Volumes t to 
to iO, indu'-h·c, fro111 June, IR.";O, to June, 
l~N'.i, one Yo!., 8\"0, doll1, i1. 
lhmittunc('S bhouhl be mode by Posl-of -
lkc Monty Or(]('r or Uraft 1 to U..\'oid clumce 
or lo-iP. 
:Newspupt.·ffl are not to t'OllY tlii!!I ntlvcr -
nu-nt w11hout the e.xprci<s ( rd~r of 11 .,JtPKJt 
,'-: D1trm11.ns. .'\.J<ln , 
The Monater Gas Well. I llA111·u1 l\ UnoT11&a~, N •w York 
}'1:,;-m.AY, Xo,·. 20-0lll Tippccn1H)C, ts's 9. 
ti)(" grcat~t ll;\Ltm1l gM well on e11rlli, 
which wn.5 drilled i11 on tlic ,"'ith ini:-t.1 
ag:dn Liew out. her p:11.:kin;- on ~:1lur-
dny . A lnrge force of mC'11 worked all 
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
J L L t:S' CJtA 'l 'J;D, 
(];1y Hund:ty in fl ,·nin :tltllmpt to re-g:uin IJurJ,cr ·s Wt~kly lnH1 u well-esteblir,hed 
control of the mon!'-t<•r gi,::: r. The 11\aee u~ tho. leading illm1trntcd nowapnper 
ow11ers of the well. the 8yndiC'Hl~ Oil I in Americu. 'f ho 1itirn\~~ of its t.-ditoriul 
n.nd :Fuel Co. i\re at iheil' witsenJ :~ tA'I ~-.,m111<•11tso11 current 1,ollt1c11 ht1eurnt.-d for 
' · 1 II , 1t the re~11Cct anU co11h<lc11r·e of t\ll iwpur-111etrns of ~ecore1y nn~hon_ni.: tie we , tial re,1'1 rs, ond the vuriety nnd Cl'<'el-
thc p~e~urc of whz~h E'l.10ws 011 the Juice of its literary ro111l'nt~, which include 
gunge III the open cu:::1ng-::ilxty pound :; :::l.'riul and :i-hort ~lnri1· h.v 1hC' bel!'t ond moMt 
to the cubic inch, equ:d ton production! popular \,rit••r .. lit it for the pt-ru'-Ul of JK..\O· 
of 31,000,0oo cuhic feet of gns n d:1.y. j pl~ or tl~e wid<·~t rn11gc of tn1;te1 nod JJ';'r-
The c1:u.:11r,ing ~:lb lmrnl'i to iL hci,rl 1t ,,f rn11~. )'-:uppl<:111t:11t~ :, re fr('(111cntl.\' 1,rond -
v t r t I k fl\' l ~ th e<l, :111d 1lf, l'XJ~HM: 111 kpan.·tl to briug the 
~~ en Y 1~e nm ma _es lr, e O e hiµli, i,it urder of nrli:'ltic al.ii lily to hear upon 
lok "<-lo f--0.nthern quite d1mg<"rnll~1 11~ 11i~ ilhi!'.\ratlon of 11 •• , d1n11g1."ful J)hll~t of 
thf::: wPII 1~ l)nly :\ f w feet. from th<> hume nml forC'il!ll IJi:-ton•. A nl'w work of 
com pnny'i tmck~. tktiun fro111; the Jf(.'11 of \\"illinm D<an llow-
dl:-, nnJ bl C.ipl. Charle!I KinE!, will be 
Negroes Now M ake Threats. 
G REE!\'SOottn, X . C:., :"\' O\" 1 !J-TIH 1 
greatei5l exciteme11t pre\·ail!oi in \Vin~. 
ton o,er 1hre:1t.:, made hy the neg-rocg 
of tl111L plac• ~ to moh lthout t,H •nty-fi ,·c 
of the mo st prominent nn<l infiuenti:.11 
Dcm on ati c lender for pnlitirnl nctivity 
n.t thnt precinct. or~ the day of election. 
Th e negro party won there. 'l'hc fol-
lowing is n. specimen of t.he c:utl~ r -
cive<l by the,; gentlemen: 
\V1s1:-1Tos, X. C., Xo\". 15. 
)lR.--:You arc hereliy notified thnt 
vou liove but ten <l:iy in which tolca.,·e 
iowu, nnd th,n, if your cnre:u:.s is foull(1 
1\round hcN after thnt time you will be 
swung ton limb n.nd yunr hou~e burnetl 
to th e ground, 
Col.OHEI) ('n1zE:-;.:,. 
J ohn A. Logan's Cheap Italian La-
borera Make Trouble . 
NEW c.,sTL!-:, PA., Xo,·. :21.- Thcre 
thl'e:ilen s to lie lroublc among tl1e 
limestone qunrrymcn in this neighbor-
hood. John A. L og,rn, .Jr.1 i-.1 the 1)n1y 
mnn engng-ed in the Lu8ine:-s who m-
ploys ehe11p imported lnbor, nnd for 
that ren~on cnn undersell oll eomp ti-
tors. lt i~ l\ well -kn o wn fnct th:,t he 
h:1s made bids to ftn·nhih ~tone nt. Ir!-~ 
figl1res thirn any other qu:urymen pny 
their men for doin::; tlic work. A~ n 
re:5u\t Log:nn's compPtitor'p:, thrll:1te11 to 
rc<luce their wnrkme11's w:1ge~ in order 
to l>e 1d,le to sn<'CC~!--fully ~ mp te with 
him. Hthis is <lone lhe Amerirnn work· 
men thrcnt~n to drh·e onl Lo~nn·~ .ltn,l-
ians or put 1\ l>Oycot on his quarrie . 
R epublic an .l'r a uds in Tennessee. 
C11A1J.\S(}0{;.\1 T1~!'-:-., No\·. ~1.-Jt. is 
i1.-isNte1l th:1t evidence wn 1-:mhmitted 
to the 8t.ate C1rn\·n..;:.-.i11g: Bo:Htl ut Xnsb-
dllc to-Llny showin~ t•nonµ:h illc~nl 
\·oting in the eomnie:, or Jlhc>a nnd 
iJcigs to ovcrl'ome the majority of . 
E\'1\11~, Republlc nn (':111did.1t{' for _Con-
;::r~s in th1~ (the Third) con~r<'-1!,10md 
dist,·ict. or Tcnn c;see, :md i:-o elcl'l l'. F. 
Bnth, the Dem ocmt liy 101 mnjorily. 
The cnn\·n~~in~ bonrd cun~ists of the 
Governor nnd ~ecrctnry of 8t:1te Uolh 
partie s hn, ·e nppcarctl heforc them iu~d 
pre:;entc<l tlw1r cn::ic. The Ho:1rd will 
determine to -m o rr ow to "h orn the c~r-
tifirntf' slrnll Uc issued. 
Served the Villian Right. 
:1m<JllJt 11 ·01 ilig l~ulnn·~ of th(, \\."eekly -..... __ _ _,, 
for l"-'-11. 
Harper's Periodic ala Per Year: 
JIAHPER·s WIIKKl,Y ................... $,l Otl 
JJAJ!PJ;!t'S MAOAZl~J-:. ........ , ........ ; OtJ 
lL\lll'(;ll'~ IIAZA!l.. ....... .... ........... I 00 
JI .A Hl'ER"8 YOl-NG l1J<.:0J>J,1L ....... ~ 00 
Pustng'-' l·'ru• to all sub~t·riberM in the l ni-
k·d i-:tnt( , C":111nda or )[cxico. 
The \'olumt-• or 1110 ,Vct:kly lii..•giu wit Ii 
tho fir .... t nuru~r for Ju.nuory uf (lll'11 y<.'iu·, 
When no time b mentioned, sub:seription 
will ht·2i11 with !he nnmbc•r 1•unc11~ ut 1 iine 
of l"(.'Oeipt of or<lt•r. 
Uonnd volume11 of 1Jur\1cr'11 Weekly, fo1· 
lhrel! yea.rs back, in ncui cot.la hindinl,;', will 
he i;ent by muil 1 po:,Wl{e fldid, or by t'Jqll'eklJ, 
fr<'~ of cxpcn!-iC (p,<twidcd th o c.xpCn11c do<'~ 
not excct.."Cl one clo11nr pc•r vol1111u•)1 for $7 
per \'Olume. 
( ·1,,1h ('Ufi,CS for end, '1UIUnll', 8Ultob lt' for 
Linding, will be ~t:nt l;y moil, po1:1tpo.i(l, on 
rt.'<'eipt of $1 coch. 
Remittancc11 i;houlcl be mnde Uy P1111l-tif-
fke ~ fon<'y 0Nkr or Draft to odrnld dm11i..-e 
of k~s. 
Xcwl!r1aJ>1:1. uro not to 001,y this adrerli8c-
mcnt witllout1heexprc1:15 order of l l Alll'EH 
& BROTltr.R. ~. .Atldr{'fs81 
IIAHl'l .lt & llni 1Tll hlli", New York, 
l !<l!<lO. 
HARPER'S BAZAR. 
.lLL U!!T ll A T E D . 
1Jari•er'1:1 Ba1.ar will continue t mnmluin 
ts reputation Man 11111'.'qualled fondly jut1r-
11ul. Its arl illnstrritiom, nreof the hii,;l1cst 
1mler1 it.1:11itcratul'(' iit of the dwicc!Jt kind, 
and it!:! fol"hion nud hotJ"Chohl dcp<•rimenl., 
1)f the mo,t cconomicnl d111rncler. 1 lli put -
tern 11hett s11pplrmcnt1 nDd fu1liion-ploll.'1:1 
alone will t!ll\'C ii.a readers ten time 1:1 the 
co~t of isub1teriptio11, und it urtit-h.•1 011 
d~ . .-ornti\·e nrl, l'OCiaJ Ni<JUdte, lloui- -keep -
iniz , l'OOkl'rY, ct1·., moke H indi~pcn~nhle to 
C\'l'r)· homehohl. lb bl'it,;ht shor·t Hlorics, 
and 1im(')y i..· --ays, nrc nmonK the b('ttt pulJ-
li!'bcd; ,rnd not a line i11 ml111itt(11l to ii 
('olumns thnt conld oll('nd the 1111'JsL fllstidl -
ou 18"-I • Amon~ th ullrn(·lions of the 
new ,·olume will he 1;edul stories by MrH. 
J,,rance!!I JJ odg~on Bumc1. ~Jrt1. Ale:xnndcr. 
Willi:un Black ond 'l'ho111111:1 Jlor<ly, nnd u 
t-o.•ril·! of pope.n1 on 11ur1;ery 111t\111.tgc111ent hy 
,tr..:. 'hr11:1llmo 'l'l'rl1m1c J)t.•1-rh'k. 
Harper'• Periodioal1- l' er Year: 
If Alll'EH'S BAZA.JC ...................... , $ 1 00 
HA!ll'Elt·s ~IAOAZJNK .................. ·I 00 
11.\Hl'Jm 'S WEEKLY ...................... • 00 
11 A llt'ER'' YOl-NO l'EOl'LB .......... 2 00 
Po:,lngc FrC"O to nll subscrih ns in the l'ni-
ted Sin!<·•, C,mod:i. or )I, .xko. 
The n,lu1m•~ of the llnznr h"gi11 whb 1ho 
fi,1,;l number for Jonnnry or eaeh yenr. 
'IVhen no 1ime is 111enlioned, is111.)"Criptlo1111 
will bt·~in wilh the 11u111~: current C\t time 
of r<'(· ipt of onlt'r. 
Uou11d Volm1w!I of Hnrper·~ Bnwr, for 
thrt.-e )'t"llr8 bu.ck, in neot cloth binding. will 
be ~ent b\' mnil, po Iago paid , or hy cxprei<", 
the of c°zpcns (11ro,1 ided tho frei1,ChL d 'If 
not Xt'ced on dulto.r per V•1lurnc), for $7 
per \"olnme. 
Cloth Cn.sc11 fo1· euth volume, suitnlJle for 
binding, will bet<cnt by mnil 1 JlO!!ltpaid, on 
n:..'C'ciplor $J <'.&C'h. 
P .~nKtRsBl.:'RG, \V . Y.\ ., No\·. :?l.-The 
full returns on the recount in tl1is con-
gressional di13trict nre in. C. n. Smitl1, 
(Rep.) i, elected OYCr Judge J.M. Jnck· 
son, (Dem.) Ly a majority of 1:3 \'Otes. 
In McDowell nad :Mercer counties hun-
dreds of negro repeaters wore ,·oted hy 
the Republi ca ns. At one precinct in 
'Mercer 75 negroes. who were regihtere<l 
in Pocnhuntus, Ya., \\'{'re YOted and a 
few hours ll\Lcr again ,·oted in Mc-
Dowell connty a.t R near precinct.:It is 
estinrnted that colonized whites and 
Lincks to the number of 3,000 from 
Pe11n~ylnmi1~ and Virginrn were voted 
in different counties in the State. The 
mfl.Lte1' is lJeing rigidly inYesLig:\ted and 
proor r.mwh1ssiYe hiis alrendy been dis-
co\'e1·ed of the most outrageous frn.utls 
on the pint of 1hc R ep ublic,ins. 
Money Bags i n the Senate . 
Nt.:w YonK , Xov. l!J.-Thc Swedish 
ship Edwar<l, londeclcJ with iron ore, 
iu·ri,·cd to-dny from Han ·e1 and n re-
marknble story is told by the ollieers 
1u1d crew of a hair rnising encounter 
with 1111 electric storm. The cnptain 
~mys: "The weather hnd bf'en dirty nnd 
ugly. At half·pRst thre~ in the mo~n-
iug the men were bucmg tl1e mam-
yards when the work W;\S intl?rrupted 
by .i. loud cmsh c,f thunder :uul un ex -
plosion which sounded lo us like a re-
port or :t thousand ':an nous: The_ light-
ning strud· the m:un r1ggmg d1rcctly 
O\'er the men, nnd nLthernmc moment 
n hall, of fire, just like a. shell, bobbetl 
:tbont the rigging and then exploded. 
\\'hen the ball of fire exploded :::.tre:tks 
oftirednrted ineverytlirectinn. Jtwas 
just like the falling or sin rs. l•'or miles 
nround tbe sea was illuminated, nnd 
every cord in our rigging shone like 
strnmls of music. The brillinncy wns 
bllt momentary, and we were Jen in 
darkness. In less th~m five minutes. 
nnd before we recovered from t.lte 
shock or th'3 pre,·ious bolt, a.not.her 
terrible shock of lightning, followed by 
an explosiou of another ball of fire, 
sent us scurrying in every directio1., for 
shelter. ,vc were n.11 thoroughly fnght-
,med. The crew could not do nny work. 
But our fears nnd nstouishmCnt was 
designed to be still further inc reased. 
J nst ns we were getting on our feet 
thanking God that we had rscnped 
with our lives, there wns another thril-
ling display . I wn& standiug on the 
qui~rteM1eck ,md the men were 1tbout 
to nguin attempt to Lnlce the mnin -
ynrds. Suddenly and with n terrible 
sound, a flnsh of lightning broke right 
nbovc the muiu rigging, nml out of it 
we could see another bn.11 of fire, plny-
ing :10uvc the riggin~ from the star-
Uo,1rd si<l.e right o\·er to tl1e port side. 
It loo , exploded, but with n. noir,;e and 
scnltering of flnming frn~emts wl1ich 
sunk the pre\'ions onec into compa.m-
tive insignificnncc. 1 w1L~ dazed, nnd 
when I recovered sight nnd !:lenae not. 
one of my men was on his feet. The 
whole crew W1lS prostrated; some 
tumLling ·n bout on top or ench other, 
some crying with fenr and others lay-
ing on their back ns though they h,ul 
been struck dead. As soon ns the crew 
was able to get. nroLrnci I mn<le a thor-
ough exami1ialion of thP, vessel and rig-
ging. 1t wns not injured in the le:1st 
and showed no signs whatever of the 
awrul fusillade.'' 
~le;srs, F. J. Chene)' & Co,-Gentlc· 
111en:-I hn\·e been in the general prnc-
lice of medicine for most-10 yen1'8, and 
would sny tlrnt in all my prncti<'e nnd 
expertenre, hn,·e ne\'cr seen n. prepnrn-
tion thnl I conld presniUe with ns much 
co nfidenC'e of success a!:! I can JI all's 
C11l.urh Cnrf' . mnnufactured hy you. 
II a Ye prcs.cribE!d it fL grc11t runny times 
and its effect is wonderfu l, nnd would 
Si'lY in conclusion that 1 luwe yet to 
fi1ld :\ C!\SC or cntnrrh thnt it would not 
cure, if they would t.:1ke it acconling to 
dirctliOnS1". Yours trulv . 
L. L. Gon~1·<'11, ~r. D. 
Oflirc, 21.} Summit ~t. 
\Ve will (rh·e 100 flJI' any <.:nsc of 
catnrrh thl\7 can't he cured with Hnll's 
Catarrh Curf>. Taken internnily. 
\\' .\VEHLY, 0. 1 No,·. ~!.-The lower 
jnw.lJone, suppOSt..,'<I to Lio of some ex-
tinct nqtrntic monster, w~s e.xhumed 
to-dnv fro m n gnivel pit near here 
11.boni. :31 feet from the surface imhed-
ded in cla\·. The jinv is three nn<l a 
hnlr long· nnd three reet wide. 'fhc 
grinders nre t:-e,·en 11nd, !l hal_r i111.:l1cs 
:lbO\'C the otl1er 1eeth. l bere 1s nlso n 
row of thirty-two teeth, hnlr irn in<'h 
tliick, four inches high and three :md i\ 
hnlf wide. The hinge of the jl\w is ~) 
inches high . Tbc base of the hone 1-. 
~:! inc-hC's in circumference. 
NEW Onu : . .i.:-.:e, La ., N O\'. 22-0n , at,. 
urdny e,•ening Jerry Tayl or, nlins Do\1g · 
lne, colored, outraged A. whit e girl, 11ged 
thirteen re:lr~ , tlnughter of Cecil J. \\"i~ 
linma, of St. Helcnn. Pnris.h, in t_hi~ 
State, injuring her severely nud len.\·tng 
her in R. criticnl cvndition. As iwo11 n 
tha t•rime boc:ime known :l Jnri.:e po:-:.~c 
st:trte<l in pursuit of Tn.ylol'. H o wns 
c:1pturell 'J'ues<lny CVl}ninl,t' uc:1r the 
Stine li11c- 1 just :is he \\·11s nbout to cr0611 
orer into l\li::,sii:-""ippi. Th e mo\J in pur-
suit took him from lhc oniren~ \\ hiJ,, 110 
WiLS being <.·01weyed to Orccn~bur~, imd 
lynched nnd shot him to i1 :tth 
Was This Dudley's Money! 
Hcmiltan ces hould lJc ma.de IJ)• l'o~t-of -
lit~ Money Order or l)roft , to n,1oitl ch1111<'e 
11r 1,1. . 
.New!'.pnper:-. 11re llt)t lo cop>· Lhi1 aJvt>rfbe· 
mt-11t without th e e.xpre~s ordn of JIA111•11.u 
,(,: Bw,T11L)t..:. \lldre , 
11 A a1 1i.n .\-, B1101·m.n8, ~ ew York 
----- ~ 
Fem ale Horse Thieves Break Jail , 
F, J. Cheney & Co., Prop s., 'l'olcd°o, 0 . 
~ Sold by Druggists , i5 cents. 
Poli ti cs a nd L ove. 
W hich W as It l- Bac on or Sha k es · 
ve a r e. 
T11·to:,;r1 l nd. 1 Xm·. l!J- Ln ~t S.alur<lny 
a t-lnrngC'r (•,.lied Rt the> farm o f .iosrph 
Gordon, 11orLh t1f here ,uni purchn~ed 
$If,0 worth or cnttle, pnying for lhem 
with $50 bills, 'l'o-d11y Mr . Gordon 
('n me to Tipton for th~1 ptnpo ... c of dc-
pOBiting his money m lhc bH.nk, but 
wns i11formed th1,t the mon('y he hnd 
recch ·c<l for his cnltle w:,s in $10 bill$ 
rni8etl to $50. This ::.puriou~ money 
firet made i1s nppl""nranr c in thi sroun ty 
on election dny, wlien 11. considemble 
1111101111t or it wa.s ?UL on the market 
!\fnr hal Uaznino's widow writc!S to 
th e Paris Figaro <lenyi11g tlrnl isho h~rt 
hrr husbnnd through n. di~ngr omcnt. 
·he •late., tlmt •he wa,; cump lied l<> go 
Ln M ('Xico on frunily mnttena, nnd thnt 
1-\11• n}!lt1ln.rlf sent ~tnrehnl naznine snf 
li<'ient rcn11tWuwc."I for all his needs. 
H n dill not, i,:nyi,i, t.h wi<low, dio in j)OV· 
t•rly. nolwilhatauding thnt his mO( e of 
lif~ mndo him p<J0r dc,pit his suppli 
of flinll~. 
T11F. J.kron Times s11ys: Tho ·'O ki 
H.omn.n / 1 who ought to li1n·e been elect-
ed \ ·i<e President, will hllve the satis-
faction in his decli11i11g years of know-
ing that hifl most nctive efforts were di-
rected, ns e\'er 1 11g1iinst the monopolis-
tic JiOwt;rS, against the trust~, ngninst 
unnecessury tnx11tion , Hguin~t the chis.-t-
C:i as opposl·cl to tlic 111n~::1es, and in 
frtvor of the common ;.,6ople. '!'here il:!-
no such thing us d~rent fur Al!Pn 0. 
Thurrnnn. Il e stands, nntl will 1tlways 
stand 1is the Onuul Old 1'fon of 
Ameril'a. 
The nnme or the next rnillionnire 
Senator the 1\1 ichigan Reµublicam:S will 
scn<l to W,'l<hinglon is Jnmes Mc) I il-
lau. He will succeed millionaire Sena. 
tor P:drner, who wanli! to settle <lown 
ton qt1iet iil"e. irc~lillnn's wenlth is put 
down ,,t $15,000,000, Millionniro Wash · 
burn is entleavoring to succeed Siibin, 
ex-millionaire, in the next Minnesota 
Senntorship, and if Sabin steps ont of 
way he will probal,ly get the sent. 
Fr..im the:;e nnd other indications it 
will he SE-en that the plutocratic chnr-
ncter of the Senate will flt. least ~d!Ter 
no dimunition . 
HuTCHIPSo:s, K ~\N., Nov. 21.-The 
two fe1nnlc hor:=c·1hie\·es escn1Je<l from 
Jail Monday ni~ht. T he Sherill' of 
Hamilton county, "·,1s in Newton, 
f\11 •• on olher husiness. and Imel left 
c keys to the j1til in n hotel. ~omc 
one got the keys, and let Lhe th1eres 
out, and then returned the key~. 
It i~ six weeks since these during 
queens of the road earned extended no-
tQ.riety by their bold ntlempt to steal n 
vehicle nnd a tenm of horses. They hnd 
been ste1ding horses for n yefl.r, hnving 
ru-- thi rteen horses, inclt1<lini two 
id :ini!nals tram Hutchm~on. 
rewards had been offered, but 
_,,. iig attempt t,) stc1\l a. carriage 
with the horses they had EUCCC.3Sflllly 
eluded the offieers . The girls are of a 
dnsliing tvpe both l>londcs and hand-
some. Ida s~ys she is the dnughte r of 
n. 'Philadelphia minister, and Emma. 
clnims to be the daughter of a whole· 
sa1e cloth ing merchnnt in Boston. 
Their real name 1s not known . 
Tlu i ,wthorship or the dr:.\matil : pro -
duction ~ attributed to tho 111st of the 
11b0Ye nnmccl is ngitnling literilry cir-
cles to the n•ry centre, Uut ,dl'cct tho 
practical m1lsses far less 1ba11 the mo-
mentous q,uestinn 1 how Lo rel,!11in or 
preserve h enlth , thnt es:-1enti:d ol Lndily 
and menta.l acLivity, Liui:::iness Slll'C'et:-s 
flnd the 1 'pnrsuit, of happinc.-i.~." \\'e 
can throw 1'111· more light on thit, latter 
subject than Lho most profound SlrnkCS-
perinn con on the que:::ition r11-st pro-
ponnded. H tho system is depleted, the 
11en·cs shaky; if indigestion or ro n~ti-
p:1tion bothers one 1\t Lime~. or ron-
stitnth" ir the skin is yellow nncl 
ton,,u{/ furred !l.<, in Lillious11c sF:; if 
thc;c nrc premonitory twinge~ of on-
comin~ rl1eumntism or ncurnlgi11; it 
the ki<lncys arc in,icti\·e-u~c 11o~tet -
tcr't-. Stomnch Bitten·, tho fin .st reC\IP· 
ern.nt of an nge prolilic in heneficilll 
nnd successful remedies. Remember, 
if malnria thrc>:tlens or aOiicts, thnt it 
neutrnlizeR the p<,i-:on and fortifies the 
Ben H opkin s T apped . 
Cou·)1m·:-, O11t0, ,.°''· :!J.-l)n~. 
Clemmel' :,nd Mnrti11, of tlw Pe11iten-
1i:iry ~ledk:d St:,ff, to·(lny L1ppt.-.l Ben 
E. Jlopki11R , ex -nEs'L cn~hirr or tJw lntr 
J'idelty 13:lnk, :t11d took from him 17 
qnnrls of ,unber-colorcd ituid. D fore 
tile opemtiun he m en.sured 51 irn.·heR 
around the girth. Afler !,Ping-r lieved 
of the liquid the cir"u mfcr rncc w:ts 41 
inches . His physirii,1 ('On<lit.ion is 
n.bout the same 11s 1l has heen for lhc-
pn st six rnonLh s, a.n<l hi:! 1nediri:ll nt · 
te111l:rnts 1rny he mny 1i\·(' :l year yet. 
Aycr·s Pills arc always rcnl..l.,, fur use 
They iirc sugnr <.'ORtC'cl, e:tSy to !l\ke, 
and sure to bring relief un<l cure. Tlnly 
nre effectual in nll di8eitsc>s C'Ru~c..-.:1 l;y 
disorc lers of the stomiu·h 1uHI di ~e~ti,·e 
orgnn~. 
Dyspepsia 
l:lke1 tho lives ot m.:my people mtser:Lble, 
:md often lcnd1 10 sclt-destructlon. Dlstre&I 
afLC'r c:itlng, sour fltom:icb, 11lck he:i..da lle, 
h ar1bum, lo1Sor :ippc.Utc, n fltnt, "n.11 ,one" 
rrclluc, b:\J lft15tC, coated tongue, nnd lrrt!Q:U· 
• 1ar1ty t tho bow ts, aro 
Dist re ss somo ot tba moro comm n 
Aft e r ~rm1>tonn. Dyst)(!pslo. doc• 
• no\. get well ot It. eH. l t 
Eatin g r<"qulrc111 cnrctut, pC'rslstcnt 
:.ttenllon, :i.ml :t. rcmcJy like Rood's Sarso... 
1,armn, wblch nets genlly, )'Ct. .1mrcly nnd 
1.ffidcntl)'. lL tone:1 tho stomacl1 and 1her 
,,rlF,ln11,, regulate, tho <llgestlon, erea.te1 1\ 
ro,o<l n111,elltc, 1.U1d 1>)' Uius SI ck ---------Texas to the Front , 
system, Rnov J m 
Where ia Fire Alarm Foraker. 
OHrcomlug the loc:11 ~YIIIJl-
toms icmo\·e11 tho t;~·mi,a-Headacho 
tlu.:tlc effects ul t11e dlsea.se, b:i.nlsllct the 
h<':iJada•, and refreahea Ule tired mind. 
" l hnve bcc.:n troubled with dyspepsia.. I 
li:1J 1,ut llltle nppctllc, and wlmt t dhl eat 
Heart- di streHed me, r tlld mo 
11\tle gOOO. 1n :m. hour 
llf!HI. 
J unuary ................... ........ ... .. :l(i 
t°"tt,:("lf 1'"~' I 
, • \\ ,. , I', r I, 
, veUster I•'laoignn, of Te:xn~, who be-
en.me fomou~ l,y l1is question N-t. the 
Republil·nn Nnlional Convention of 
1880, "\\'hat arc we here fU1?·· is alread y 
1~ pron<mm·t•d t·andidate for lhe J1,prm-
csc i\litsion, now tilled hy ll uUlmnl, 
another ].,one ::5l.,r~t11tcs1111u1. Finnigan 
would nrnke un II E,woy Extrnordinury" 
in tht full meaning of the word . He i~ 
one o( the grc:it poker ploycr8 of the 
ngc, nntl the boldness \\ i~h whi ch he 
bncks n hoU-tnil H11sl1 ii:; con~i,lcred n 
triumph in the nrL of bluflln~. llut if n 
'fe:rn!! Repuhlic-1rn is to I,{' sent to Ju pan 
may w,~ not pause to inquire what is 
the mnttcr with C(;l. Thomns f'iuc·kney 
Ochiltrc<', the l{ed R1u1i;f'r of the Rio 
Gn\nde? 
&1,1-llother lineo I h:vo been ut:iog Wolff', Al'•n. 
JJ(ad:ing m1 ah00S l'l'tl!U' lci:l,i;er t.bJ.n ~ belan.and 
ln&'l'C't p~ my foot. wot. botTdo no«. think ~ey look 
as 1mootb u wher. I tint.used il 
They stood confinement in the little 
\ Vestern jail with nn MSl1mptio11 of 
"don't en.re" which would ha \·e done 
konor to the most hnnlencd frontier 
ho rse·thief. 
Recently, in Stark county, Albert 
Eicher nnd l\Inry Hontz, eloped in n 
a. milk wagon, and were mnnied. It is 
now said that the f,1thcr of the girl ob-
jccleJ to Eicher's nt•,entions . to his 
<laughter he·cnuse he wns a Dcmo r rnt. 
The girl did not approve of h er father's 
objections nnd planned the clopeme11t, 
go'ing to Cnnlon, where she rcn1:1i11ed 
until Eicher and hen:.elf were ma.rried 
The strnnge part ur the story n.s thn.t 
Hontz is n son-in-h1w of J. II. Brenner, 
n ~bunch Republienn and president or 
the Farmers' bank. Houtz w,,s former-
ly a. Democrat, but Brenner would not 
consent to the 11rn.rriage with his daugh-
ter unless he chnngecl politirs. Houtz 
did this to get his wife, Now he hos 
tried to h:iye Ei c:i1er t11rn fur lhe same 
rc11sc,1L Tt is idso learned tha.t Houtz 
wanted his daughter to marry n cousin 
nnmecl Henrshey li\·ing in Iowa, he be· 
in~ a mnn of wenlth. llenrehey cnme 
to Crtnton the dny the couple wnc n1:m·-
ricd to chli m his bride. , vhen the old 
man H outz changed his politics to g:~in 
the h:md ot Brenner's daughter his 
father disowned bim. Eirbcr voted the 
Democratic ticket ns usunl this fall. 
Official Vot e of Conn ec t ic ut. \\'11sl1ini;to,1 Pv~t.] 
lIAn1-rouv,Or., Xo\·. 21.-Theoflicial Mrs. 111'.rrit'on is the :rnthority ror 
bu rn :lrtcr Mlug r wouhl ex11c-
1 l<'nt'C :i. falntne!-s, or tired, all-tono reeling, 
:1 thoui;h 1 had not<'nlcn a.n)1.hln1, My trou-
hlt', l thl:-ik, w:u n.g~ravntetl by my busln • , 
,, ? \ch b th,.t or :i. p:i.lnter, and .Crom bclnii:: 
murc l.r lt'i-S sl:llt 111> In :\ Sour 
Fe b ruary .... .................. ... . .... 0 --.nd 23 
M&icli .. .................................... O and 2 :1 
A.pr U ............................... , .... ... 13 and 2i 
~~::~ ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::.::: · :::: :i 
July.................................... 27 
An gu11t......... .. ....... .................... 24 
,:. \V. ll\8fl1N. 
Oler)<. 
A 
Sl'l,ENDU) c·HAN( 'f : for YOU. 
Permnn('ut position the p•or round. flood 
wceklv µnv Ji:110rnnlt!ecl, No <'Xl><"ricncr 
ne('(loit Oi,lv iood chnrucler nnd willing-
n(•.!!j to woi·k re-quired. Oulfit free. 
Scud fur terms flflfl <·ommence at OUC."<". 
,$· • ,vriteJ. AUSTIN S HAW & CO., Nur -
t<>Cryrnen, Uo<.·h~ter, N . Y. 2isept3m 
11, d:!m 
.. , l r1ce~1.,,1 "' 1, .• , ••• 
, I• I ( r1u 1 )t' I ''"" 
I, , .... ~ 1.,,~ ,ll' r• 
~ • J .. ,. 1·11<·.- "II< 
, · I , 1, ('ll~Y (,.,.,,, 
I 1· ,·11! d ,~·1 · :, .. 
• ' • .,,., . ;p ,\. t••t 
11,.,., ;,,,~,u,,. ,\,1d, 
LADIES \ pg~~~ 
J'to 1:"uur 0,.-11 Dy e in g, 11.t D o m e . 
Th y ui 1t dye everything. They 11rc1old cnp·. 
.. -1w1c. }'dt'O 10 0. n p11ckt1.:,;e. 'fheyho.,·ont,1,q111I 
1,,r 8t:rtrngth , llr:igbtnt111, Amount. 111 Pncl,a~i, ~ 
or for F-1l't.rH·n or Color, or non•fa, lrnfr Q1u1.l1h-"· 
'l'bcJ' do uoi crock: or tmul; <iOcolo1.i. }'ur 11uJ.: l,y 
J .. n. WAlt l~l·:N. iiunely 
Nr>i1.u- l ndood. my son. I anuor:r1ouU1tsoc:ire-
less. You fo,re, that over:a a good thine is ooll' s ood 
.-,he n Pf0l)DT1Y used. You h~-ro"not even looked at. 
the dircc\ions. for theJ uo 1et u-ound the neck of 
the bottlo. Now yoo. mu.at read them, an d the,- will 
cot 1ou out oryoe.r troublo. ¥ou.:r fa.tho.-an~ I keep 
our lhoM in cle_::.:mt ordez bJ its U:90. I ti$& it abou t 
on~ a mont.b and papa about once & woet. 
Wolff' sAC EBlacking 
h wonderful; preser v1ng a11d Waterproonn u 
uny loat he r; ~~ it o doep. rich blacll 
1uatr e •bkh lnats n weok. Doh 1i 1-L!.• oft,Hr. 
t>o not eonfound .AO)IE Bbcking with •DJ' ethe r. 
6,;JJ by S!loo St=, Crocen, Druggbta, .to. 
Tfy it. C!l rour Il&n1eii8. 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, ILADELPHIA. 
" 'HEX the negroes of (neenYille, 
Texas, Ienrne<l that W . D. Rose, color· 
ed pr incipnl of the c0lore<l schools and 
licensed nttor11ey, lrnd ,·otecl the Dcmo-
crntic ticket, because of his be lief in 
tariff reform, m any of them look their 
children ouL of schoo l, others made 
threnta of violence, while slil l others 
stnrted I\. mo\·emeut to borco tt him 
nnd force him to retii~n In s position. 
It is snid thnt white R epublicans arc nt 
the bottom of the trouble. 
cnnvas3 of the vote of Con :1ecticut the stnlcment 1hat the Pre ident-el t. 
One Fa ct shows ClC\·el:rnd 7·!,!l20, H arrison, 74,- i~n Llood relntion ,>f !Ton. Jpff Drwisof 
Js worth ncolumnofrhCl("lrir,si\id an 08-1, Fisk, 4,134; Dnbor, 210. Cle\·c- l\I ississippi. 'l'hP linrri son nn1l U1wis 
hrnd's plurnlity 332. .For Governor: fumilies lh·ed nenr cnch olhcr in \'ir -
\.merican !'l-tntesmnn. rt is 1\. foc:t, es. · (D ) -· o , n lk I (R ) · · \\' orns em. ,u, 7 ... 1 u ·c y er,. gini:i n.nd there intermnrrillg-es . lfth c 
tablislrnd hy the testimony of thous- 7:3,65~), Cn111p, (Pro.) 4;G31, Andrew:- sta.rtling piece of news hnd been k11Qwn 
ands of people, that Hood's Sn.rsapn.nlln. (Labor) 263, scitUerinp; 21. No one has cn.rlier it is impossible to fl1\y \\ hnl 
does cure scrofuln, s:tlt rheum, nnd a. mnjorily of the totnl \"Cite nm l the [e ffect.it would hiwe had on Ci,)\·. J1'or . 
othe r diseases or nffectionsarising frnm Legislature will elect ll11lkeley Rnd, aker and editor l111lstcnd of Ohio. 
mpure state or low condith)n of the the othHs on tho H.epublicnn Et1.tc · 
blood. It n.11"'o m·ercomcs tJrnt tired ti cket. The Congressional delcgntion I H oo<l'd S:1111aparilla cures c:1l:1rrh ln 1 
feeling , crc11tcs a g-ood nppetite, nnd is: Simrnondx, Uwsell and Miles1 Re- expelling impurity from tho l>lciocl, 
gi,·es streng th to every part of the sys· I publicans: W ilcox, Democrat, Miles' 1 which is tl,c ,·ntisc of the con1pli1i11t. 
em. 'fry it. µlurnlily i1:1 2G. Give it fl triul. 
rtM11H n Ith frcc:.h p:i.tnl. L:1st S h 
sprlti;; I took Hood's Snrsa,. tomac 
rma-tor,k lhrC'O hOlth's. lt did 1110 :1.n 
Imme n.:.c .:irnmml. oC &~,od. J t gave mo an 
, ncllt1•, :md my fo<'d r 11--hc<l tu\d antlaftcd 
tl!t• rr.1\'l1 '! I h:'1.,l p·cvlously cxperlNlCed." 
u1:l,1a.i; ,\. r,\1,r, Wnter1own, Mau. 
Hood's Sa rsaparilla 
t:1rihlhy1o!"ld ru:--;t,u. f'I: r.l:r.forf~ Prcp11.redonb 
b} (. !. J:t,t J) & l't)., ,\ 1ool1Lccarlc•, Lv\Jot\1, )tau. 
100 OOGOS O ne Dollar 
L HARPER, Eiitor and Proprietor 
Official Pa,;,c1· of the (.'ouuty. 
JIOUNT VEl:il/ON. OHIO: 
T11 t: work of the ctcnUly car ""tove 
will soon begin. 
- ~ ----
----..____<BUL'\"F. is the Jumbo that llnnison 
willirnvc t;-.:.;.,ble in taking care of. 
Timm: is some talk uf I:::11 Gibson go-
ing into the c11.Uinet. "Tn.lk is cheap." 
WrLL the purchased vote of ln<liuna 
be counted for Harrison in the Elec-
toral College ·1 
-- -- ---
GEO. McCu:LI, ~\ND, tho well-known 
Barnes,·illc editor, died of cnncc-r on 
Friday 1nst. 
-----------
Il.\CKED with tho purchn!:!cd vote of 
Indiana, General Harrison cannot 
help feeling as uncomfortnule ns Hayes 
did in 1876. 
.An.E there any more rnillionaire8 who 
contributed to the big corruption fund 
to buy Indiana, who nro seeking plnccs 
in tho Cabinet? 
1'1rn Jackson Club at Columbus arc 
making srrnngements for celebmting 
Lho 8th of Jnnuary in approprintc nnd 
patriotic mnnner. 
---- - ----
·T11E :Fort Wayne Elccll'icLigbtplnnt 
wns totally dc.stroycd by fire early on 
l;,ri<ln.y morning. Loss $2[,(),000, with 
$1,30,000 insurance. 
BAR.SUM, the Prince of Humbugs, 
with nn eye to bu.aine:-1s, wishes to buy 
the vnrious curimnties, cspecinlly :rni-
mal,3, sent as presents to Gen.1Iarrison. 
REY. Dn. Doy D VIN CENT, of ]>itts-
burgh, hns accepted tho oflice of As-
sistant Bishop of the Protestant Epis-
copt\l Church, for tho outhcrn Diocese 
of Ohio. 
PROF. Jo1-1x lIASCOC.K, of Chillicothe, 
has been appointed Commissioner of 
Public Schools, to fill tho mcnncy oc-
casioned by tho death of Prof. Eli T. 
Tnppnn. 
Lo&o SAC'KV.lLLE, foe Britb-h. JJinistcr 
anU his family, have gone l;ome, tho 
1'ictims of n foolish letter in response 
to a bogus one from nn alleged coun-
tryman. 
'fut Hnrri::;burg Patriot clnims thnt 
Pennsylrnnia cle.-1cn·e~ two of the np-
pointments to cnbinet officed, since it 
was PcnnsylnmiC\ boodle thnt elected 
.Harrison. 
T11E peopl() of Toledo nr 0 rying 
nloutl for cheaper nntnrnl gns. They 
invited 11, monopoly lo com.e to their 
town, and now they arc gelting their 
pllnishment. 
• 
HJ.1,1:·ouo, rresi<lent-elcct llnrri801,'g 
privatesecrclnry, is au Engli~hmrm by 
birth. ,vhnt will Pnt Ford, P11.t Engnn 
nnd other Irish suppqrters of Ilarri~on, 
say to this ? --------Jo 11 x T. :MoHGAN hns Ocen l'C·clocte<l 
l'nited States Senator by the Legisla-
ture of Alabama, for six. years Jrom 
the 4th of Murch next. Thi, will be 
his third term. 
\Vm::rrnm boOlllcr \\"1urnmnkcr goes 
into the Cabinet or not, he is rc<'eiving 
n vnst nmount or freo nthrrtising, 
wflich will grcntly help Iii~ "~beep" 
clothing ho11?c. 
Tin; carpet mu,uufucturcrs in the 
<'n~tern cities hnvo formed n combina· 
tivn to ndrn.nce prices-not of their om-
ployc.-.., mind you, but nf their n,nnu-
foetured good . 
---~,----
JI K F. Ro,ms, defeated Repuhlicnn 
Mndidnte for Congress in tho Toledo 
district, nlrendy snys he hns the prom -
i,o of the Toledo po•t-omce. Who 
mnclc the promise? 
PoPJ.: LE00 hns im;tructed C,u·dinal 
Gibbons to congrntul,,tc Mr. Harrison 
on his election to the J>rcsiclency. \Vhnt 
will Dcnc-.on Cowles of the Clcn•lnml 
f,ead,,,· ~ny to thnt '! 
Tur. men who nre glonting over t.he 
so-called ".Republican victory" in Tn-
dinnn., would rC>joice o,·er I\ lmnk Uur-
glnry, provided lhc stolen nrnney went 
into their own pockets. 
'Tr~ sl\id th1\t when Fornkcr hcnrd of 
tho dcfonl of hi:-. political chum, Geo. 
n. Cox, ot' 11~Iurderer·s Corn r," n per· 
feet stream of rcd·hot cuss-word~ pmn-
cd from hi):! <1ui,·c-ring lips. 
T11F: Jackson lferal1l runs up to its 
mn.st·hcnd the nnmc of James E. Cnmp-
hell, of Dutter county, for Governor in 
1889. Cnmpbcll is n popular Dcmo<"rnt 
n.nd n mt tier on the stump. 
IT is nnnounced tl1nt :Mr. E. ,v. Hnl-
forcl, editor oft.he In<liann.polis JQurnal, 
hns been cl1o~cn by Ocncrn.l Htnrison 
a.s hi~ priv1ttc Secretary. T110 @alnry i,-
!-lntnll, but the re~ponsibility is grt;aL 
TIIl:trn nrc n great mnny Ucpublicn11s 
wilh thci1· ciirs nt lho II long rnngc" 
telephone lo (ndirurnpolid jw~t now, 
crying 11 }1cllo! )10\lo!" but 110 nn~wcr 
come~. Gen. llllrrison bm1 gono lh;hing. 
l'not·. L \!\'ti!°'TOS, lhe colored states· 
mnn, claim. thnt ho wns chcnted out 
__,- - of hi:-: election to Congre::;s in the roten~-
burg (\'11.) district by Billy Mnhonc, 
and ho is going to rui~o shoe! n.bol1l it. 
Gt-:s. H.,Rmso:s-' !n.ther-i11-h,w, the 
Rev. Mr. cott, who hns hcl,1 a $1,~ll0 
clerkship in the l'remmry Dl'plutmcnt 
under Cleveland, will 110 lloubt get n 
better pince after the 4ll, of March 
next. 
Tho Ohio Patriot, nt New Li~l,on, !rng-
J!'C'1-1ts he nnmc or Hon. J. 1T. \Yn.llnc<', 
or that p1nce, f18 tht.> next Democratic 
candidate for gO\·ernor. \\-allncc ia n. 
mighty good mnn, nnd u. Dcmocrnt nil 
over. ----Powmmr.Y hn~ been fully indor ed 
by being rc-elc.-t<-LI Gmnd Muster 
vtorknrn11 Uy the Kni~hts of Labor 
Convention nt lntlinnnpoli~L The vote 
-stood: rowderly, 1,110; Hanley, 27; 
Birch 1. 
Bosa Qr.,,·, assi•tcd by Den Duller 
n.nd other unprincipled politi("nl trick-
~tcr~, is conroding n scheme to stc.-nl 
tho electoral vole of VirKinin. Quny 
will be vt.·ry Rpt to gel him!:'elf into 
trouble. 
Ho1n;r::r 1(1-:1.r.1::-;1,Y, or Uivinsvillo, 
Todd cou,1ty, J(y., who hnd Uot his 
form and st,wk on Icvcl1md being 
elected, let the mntter pt·C'y upon hjs 
mind until 110 ~mit•iclcd by hnnging him-
~elf in 1,i~ bnrn. --A IH:'11 JJ1.:nKE:--, c,ne of th<' pnrlic::1 
who wns so brutally whipped hy the 
11 \Vhitecn.p~" n.t Rnr<lonin., Ohio, rect•nt-
l · ins lost his rcnson and is now n 
• · g n 1l\1\ihC \Vo cn11 Gov. ·Fomk('r 18 rl\\'tn · 
nltcnlion to thi~ fitd. 
Some More Election Figures. 
The following are the official returns 
of tho voto of Yirginia: Cleveland, 151,-
07i; IJarri:hm, 150,442; Cleveland's ma-
jorit), 1,535. The vote in 18 4 was: 
Clcvclnnd, l lo,49i; Blaine, 139,356. 
Tutu\,:?-.; !,~->3. Democratic lo::ss 4 606 
Hnrriso11·s plnrnlity in New Y~rk. i~ 
13,390 an,1 Hill's 18,12G. There were 
G lS,118 rntcs cnst for Hill •nc\ G35 715 
for Cleveland. The Pre:-;idrnl rnn '12, 
7\J3 ,·t.,tr~ bPhirn.l Gon•rnor Hill. 
Enou~h illegal voting in the counties 
of Uhea :u . lcigs, in the Third Ten-
Congtei-.ion,i.1 district, are 
<;th wn to elcd \.Jrccd }'. Bath, Demo-
c1 ,t, by 101 majority o,·cr H. Clay 
E vn.ns, Republican. 
The oflici~l vote for Prc.•i<lent in Ala-
E ~1\mf\ foots up: Cle\'Clantl, ll7/HO;Hnr-
ri ·on, 57,lffi"; }t'igk, 6 Ph1ra1ity for 
Cleve :• I 21:\. 
Dem'-\),C ~ s 1th Ca.ro-
linn., 5 ;,- te WM 11,932 
lc~!I thf · \O~'{ ·eM'O , but tbc Demo-
crn.tic '\'\. . • r: All "'' ' .. , y ,~ 4 l,11 greater. 
Dernoc.rnth;· --..:&~men re electecl. 
701770 is I'cnnsylnuun. b- ,nltun 
Hnrrison. Philndelphirc. roun\._. g 1.;" 
18,402 of this and Allegheny county :l0,-
407. 
The totnl Cnion Lnbor vote in Ohio 
for 8ecretary of State nt the recent 
election, was 3,452. La.st year the U. 
L., ,·otc for Governor was 28,032. 
The Republicans Alarmed Abou t the 
Next Honse of Representatives. 
The Rcpublicnns nre becoming 
nlnrmcd for renr the:.r efforts to steal 
the next 1-Iouse of Representa.tires wi11 
not be successful. Boss Quay's direful 
thrent about the Republicans holding 
"n. mailed hand," and being rendy to 
smnsh thing~, e~pecially in Virginia, 
may be regnrded ns the idle vnporing 
of a dcspcrnte political gambler. The 
honest truth is, that, from present np-
pcnrnnces, the next House of Repre-
sentntiyes will be Yery close, while the 
chnnces arc favorable to the Democrats 
having o. majority or one or three, nl-
though in se\·crnl districts the result is 
so close that n few votes added to or 
taken from either column may ~ettb 
the (1ucstion of political nsccndenry in 
Coagress. Which ever party secures 
an hone!t majority, tho other sh:.mld 
submit without kicking up a row. 
Thrcnts and blusters will <lo no good. 
If tbe Dt•mocrnts hnve n majority in 
the House they will organize it and 
hold the fort. If the Republicans have 
the nrnjority they will do tho same 
thing. 
A Damper to Repnblican Office-
Huntera. 
The Indianapolis Jouriwl, which has 
been regarded as the "homo organ" of 
Gen. llnrrison, sn.ys in nn rclitorinl thnt 
the 11Uivil Service la.w must Le obeved.'· 
Hero nrt its words: · 
The "clenn sweepers" should not be 
unrriaeonnb1e in their demands. The 
Republican party is pledged by its 
plntform to Civil Service reform and 
Gencrn.1 Harrieon hns decln.red tli'msclr 
in tull sympn.thy with it. 
The lnw• must be ohoyed. It has 
not Uccn altogether ignored e,·en by 
the prc::i:ent ndministration, and it 
wonl_tl _be sc!'-ndnlous for n Republican 
ndrn1m:5trnllon not to c:iYc 1t a still 
frdrcr construction. 
Gen. Hnnison voted for I he Uh·il 
Service Reform bill when lie wns a 
Senntor from Indinna. It remnins to 
be seen whether hr will r£>gnn.l the law 
that he helped to create. 
Ohio to the Front. 
The Chirngo ffrralcl snys: President 
e!ect Harrison was born ntXorth Band, 
0. The chic( oflicer in his cabinet will 
probably be John ~hcrman, "ho was 
born nt Lancaster, 0. Herc arc a few 
suggc.tions for the other cabinet places: 
TreMury, Se1rnlor Alli:mn, born nt Per-
ry, 0.; Interior, Congrcssmnn R. R. 
Hitt. born nt l')erry, 0.; Navy, Senator 
l'. n. I)lu mb, born nt Delnware, O.; 
Attorncy-Genernl. Congressmen Ben 
Butterworth, born in ,vurren county, 
county, O.; \Vnr, Gen. R. A. Alger, 
nt Lafayette, O.; Poslniaster-Gcnerl\l, 
Gov. Jcremi'lh Rusk, born in Morgnn 
county, 0. 
THs Republican papers genernlly, 
taking their "cue'' from the Cincinnati 
('um11iet(·ial Ga.ztttr, nil nt onoc profess 
to bo wonderfully kind nnd friendly to-
war<l:-.. t ho people of tho South. ,vhnt 
ha!-1 cnu;:;ed thi~ remakablc change of 
front is som01vhnt mysterious; but thnt 
it. is honest and smccrc wo very much 
doubt. .But whatever the object may 
bo (which will bo more fully developed 
hcrcnltcr,) it is n confession that the 
courso heretofore pursued by the Re-
publicans of the ?forth toward the white 
people of tho South wns wrong ancl un-
ju~tiffahle. "'c notice, however, thnt n 
few of the mnlignnnt Republican pa-
pers of Ohio, thnt arc under the.influen-
ce of our blood-thirsty Go,·ernor, seem 
nnxious to keep nlivc the ~pirit of ]1n.tc 
and of vcngenncc towards the people of 
the ~outh. These papers nre e,litcd by 
nnrrow-mindod bigots-who know not11-
inl,!: nbout tho South or its people-
men who wert1 never in tho nrmv but 
who mo.de money ns cnmp-follm~' and 
political trndcrs, copying off muster 
rollo to send men to Congress who 
were not elected by the people and 
then demnnded their rewnrd in office, 
under n lhrent of exposing their own 
,·illniny, if their demands were not 
granted. 
Cor.. M.1T•o11, tho clcfeatod Demo-
crutic cnndidate for Governor in Indi 
nna, ~nys it wns not the tnrifi' issue 
thnt defcntc<l tho Democracy, but 
boodle, nnd the fnilure lo nominate 
Go\'. Gr11.y, for Vice President, which 
fncl induce<l the Republicans to take 
1tn Indmnn mno for President, n.nd en-
11blecl them, ,vith n libeml use of money 
to rarry the State. lie acids" l do not 
sn.y thn.t we hnd not money ns well ns 
Republicnn~. but wo didn't know how 
to use it n, the R~public•,n• did. They 
were orgnni,.cd for the use of monev 
and we were not." [t musL Uc regard-
ed ns n pity in high J>oliticnl (tllnrtcrs 
that the Dcrnonnls when they hnYe 
money, nro n<,l nble to 11~e it to good 
ndvnntnge. --- ---- --Jo II N ,vAxx .,MAKrm, the millionaire 
Philadelphil\. clothing merchant, whoae 
money, with otht::rs, bought IndiA.ntL, 
wnnt8 bndly to be Po8tnrnstcr Gt::nernl 
m\.der llarri51.on. 'ro help mutters along, 
he lrns co111menrcd sending prc.:1enti; to 
the ·Mr. Harrison . .As the General is no 
douLt. n. render of history, ho will re-
m cm her the little incident between 
tho Greeks n.nd the Trojnns, when the 
latter recch-c<l the predont of n. monster 
wooden hori-o, filled with 11.11 nrmy of 
soldier;. \\"hcrnforc tho remark: 
'l'iutro JJwiao,'t d dona frrenln, which 
trnnslntcd, n•nch1 11Fen.r the Greeks 
though th('y tom~ with prosent!o!.'' 
01-T1<·1.u, returns from that disputed 
:Fifth Congressional District in Califor-
nia show thnt Thomas J. Cluine, Demo-
crat, i, elected by 42 plurality. This 
makes tho California dclcgntion in the 
Fifty-firstCongrcSll stand four Repub-
licans nml two Democrats, ns in tho 
present. It will now be in order for 
Boss Quay. Dilly Mahone nnd Spoo,iey 
Duller to vi,it Cnlifornin nnd cry 
"frnud." 
OuT at Indianapolis, the home of 
Gen. Harrison, just elected President 
by the purchase of several States, rail-
road switchmen, who were on n. strike, 
have been nrr~ted by order of the rail-
road corporali.ons. This morement 
hn.s created intense excitement, A.nd 
will probably lead to serious trouble. 
The men who h11.vc struck mn.y be right 
or tlu:iy may Uc wrong, we don't pre-
tend to express nn opinion, na we are 
"llOt apprised of the factsj but to arrest 
thern ns criminals, without Jegal nu-
thority, is a high-handed outrage. Men 
who sow the wind geuero1J.r renp the 
whirlwiud. 
THERE is •ome tfllk of a duel between 
Sena.tor Blackburr;, o/ Kentucky , nnd 
Jmlge Ruckner, o{ ~olorado, fo:merly 
of Kentucky, gro":?9g out of au alleged 
convere:ntion in tl "·"bite House, a51 
reported by the latter. The Senator 
asserts tht,t no such con,·ersntion took 
place, Ruckner snys it did. Blackburn 
declares that Ruckner is a liar and no 
gentlcnrnn. and he will take no further 
notice of him. Rnckner retorts thnt 
Blackburn is ano ther. The trouble will 
probnbl. end iu a •lreet fight .if the 
parties ever come together. 
AN exciting brencll of promise case 
cnme to a close nt Rochester, Pa.t on 
SntErdn). Mrs. Hibbard, a millioner, 
urnir, fnt nnd forty," sued l\Iillionnirc 
Fry, n runnufacturer, for $100,(X)() worth 
of damages for not marrying her. She 
did not mnke out n Yery strong cttse, at 
lenst the jury so thought, and rendered 
a verdict against her instead of the 
defendant for caste. Fry immedia.tely 
started on n pleasure trip to Europe 
with bis daughters, and the widow crie<l 
herself into hysterics. "Samivel, heYarc 
of the viddcrs." 
THE Hartford Times (Dem.) quotes 
the stn.tement or the Connecticut Home 
(Pro.) that no less thnn 40 out of the l~J 
votes cast iu lJnion, Conn., were pur-
chased, autl n<lds: 11Uniun i.3 n 1 close 
town' into ,vhicb a Stafford mnn re-
moved and took up his residence, for 
the rcnson, llS is r~ported, that in Union 
it being n close town, the market price 
of ,·otes would always be high-and as 
for himself he proposed to get $oO each 
time. Hnrrison got him." The town 
went.Republican this year by eight ma-
jority. 
The '' Favorite Sons'' All Want 
Cabinet Appointments, 
If tbe '1cluims" of all the "fa,·orite 
sons" of the Republican faith are con-
sidered by General Harrison in making 
up his Cabinet, he will have n. choice 
lot of pntriots from which to make a 
selection. 
First comes l\foine, nnd James G. 
Blaine, of course, heads the list. If he 
is not invited to tnke the highest sent 
in the Cabiuet, that of Secretary of 
State, it will be a sore disappointment 
to himself na we11 as his friends. 
If Blttine is O\"erlookca or should clo-
cline, thcu s<weral other New England 
States nod statesmen are rendy to re-
sponcl to any cnll for "constitutional 
nd\"isers" Gen. Harrison inn.y make. 
~ew Hnmpshirc, in n<ldition to Sena-
tor Bill Chandler, who can mnl.:c him-
se1C useful as well as ornamental in any 
position, the names of Col. Daniel 
Hall 1 Col. Coley, ..A.ssinn Ray, Geu. 
Gilman :\Inrt on, a.nd the c,·erlasting 
Blair, have been mentioned for Cabinet 
positions. 
?.Inssnchusetts hns severnl "favorite 
sons," among whom may be named 
ex-Governor Long, Senator Hoar and 
11Svooney" Ben Butler. Connecticut 
has Senator Joseph R. Hawley nn<l Xe-
hemiah R. Sperry, who would like to 
be Postmnster-Genernl. Rhode Island 
offers Benjl\min :F. Thurston for a Cab-
inet position, nnd half a dozen others 
for foreign nppointments. Redfield 
Proctor, who seconded Gen. Harrison's 
nomination in Chicngo, and is supposed 
te. cnrry Vermont in his breeches pock-
et, would like to be n. Cabinet 1Iinister 
from the Green Mountain State. 
New York, with her "Big Four,"-
,vnrner Miller, Thomas C. Platt, Sena. 
tor Hiscock nnd Chnuncey M. Depew, 
all ambitious. nnd jenlous of each 
other, will make any amount of trou· 
ble for Mr. Harrison. If any fa,•oritism 
is shown, there will be en explosion of 
fire-works on the Hudson. 
Pennsylvania used to ha\"e several 
HfM·orite sons, 11 but since Bo!!s Quay 
becnme dicta.tor, they have all been 
shoved aside to runke room for Doodler 
,vanamaker, who rnised a large share 
or tbe money that bought Indiaun. in 
"bloc-ks -of fh-e.11 Wannmaker must 
receive his reward by a place in the 
Cabioet, or else some hearts will be 
PRE.sIDEST CLEVELASD,out of the good- made to bleed. 
ness ofhi.s henrt, appointed )Ir. Penr- Ohio wi1l come to the front with a 
son, n. moderate Republican, out n first- long list of 11favoritc sons,·, among 
class business mnn, Postmaster of Xew whom may be mentioned Senator Sher-
York, to gratify the l\Iug\Yumps. And' man, 11Fire Alarm" Forl\ker, ex-Gov. 
now, comes wor<l Urnt the Republfcan :Foster, \Vm. McKinley, Jr., Ben. But. 
bosses in tbn.t city are looking n.round torworth and Cbnrley Gros,·enor, nil 
for "nn offensive pa.rtisnn"-a regular great men in their own estimation. 
bloody-~hirit howler, to hnnille the In<liann, in addition to the President 
mail bags after the 4th of March. Even ancl his Private Secretnry, hns John C. 
a derent Republicnn hns no chance to New, Gen. Lew ,valla ce, ex-Governor 
hold office, it would seem, under the Porter, Chairman Huston and se,·ern.1 
new Administrntion. other distinguished "sons," who will 
GEN. JouN l\L PAL!'l,IER, late Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Illin-
ois, has withdrawn rrom the G. A. R. 
Gen. Pnlmer says the orgnization was 
turned into n. mere politicnl machine 
during the 1Mt campaign, and that he 
cannot consistently retnin his member-
ship. There rue a good mn.ny people 
besides Oen. Palmer who believe that 
G. A. R. has been turned into a politi-
cal machine. 'fhere were few 1mldicrs 
who hnd a better record than John M. 
Palmer. 
PKO!'. Jom, )I. LA:sGsTo", of Vir-
ginia, the colored Republican who 
gave Mahone such n hnrd tnssle, h;; in 
Washington as full of fight ns ever. He 
declnres he hns been elected to Con-
grc.'iS, n.nd that his elt-ction cost him 
$15,000, every cent or which wns his 
own money. Mnhone he s11.ys, spent 
$20,000 tt, "down" him, \\rhich wns fur-
nished by the national committee. This 
is the way the Republicn.n mn.nngers 
treat n colored candidate for Congress. 
FrnoJ,AY, Ohio, bad n very destruc-
tiro fire on Snturday morning, the moot 
damaging that erer visited lhe pince. 
The names were first discovered in the 
four -story brick block of Ruhl Bros., on 
~Inin street, n.nd soon communicated 
to the new brick block of :Fry & Son 
and to the adjoining Adams block, all 
three block• being totally destroyed, 
with their contents, except n fP.w gro-
cerieo s11.ved from the storo or l\Iitchell 
& Vail. Total Jo,s about $100,000. 
THE chief of the bureau of statistics 
in his fourth monthly statement for 
current fi~cn.l years reports thnt the 
totAI Ynlues of tho exports of mer-
chandise from the lJnited States during 
the twelve months ended October 31, 
1888, as compn.red wilh simil ar e.xporta 
during the corresponding period of 1887, 
were: :For 1888, f724,G05,230; 1887, 
$678,422,850. The values of the im-
ports were: :For 1888, $207,157,198; 
1887, t,522,7761!)39. 
Tiu; Mn.rion DR.ily Jlirror hns been 
suspended for lnck of suflicient pnt-
ronnge to mnke it n. paying institu-
tion. It is I\ very easy matter to 
start n litllo boiler-plate daily newspa-
per; but, when the big dailies of the 
ln.rgc cities arrive, with one day's 1e.ter 
news, people don't cnre tlbout a repeti-
tion of whnt they already know. A 
homo dnily, to be successfnl, must give 
news that has nppeared in no other 
paper. 
PE0P11 worship the rising sun. H is 
Ha.rrisons now who nre rece1nng 
presents. Nenrly every express trnin 
that enters Indin.nnpolis, tnkes some· 
thing handsome 11,nd vallrnble to the 
President- elect and his wife Among 
lhe gifts to !I.Ira. Harrison was a silk 
Hcrn.zy-quilt" sent from Los Angeles, 
Cn.lirorniR, voted to her by some 
church folks as the most populnr lady 
in the United States. 
Coxa ni,:ss will meet on ·Monday next, 
Dec. 3d. This, it must be understood, 
is the second session of the old Congress, 
nnd not the 11cw one elected the pres-
ent yenr. Its term will expire on the 
3d of ~larch. The qnestion of redu c-
ing the wnr tnriff will probahly come 
up ngi\in; but with a Republican Senato 
thnt will legislate only for the benefit 
of monopoli sts and trusts, the people 
cn.n e:<pccL no relief. 
Gt-:S". IIunusox mri.de n p6rsonnl and 
1mpemtive dcmnnd lhnt Col. Dudley 
should tukc tho financial charge or his 
cn.rnpt\ig-n, nnd thi:-J dem,md was grac-
iously accedctl to. \Ve all know the 
rcsull. Dudley di<l 1he very work thnt 
Wf\i cxpcc-tcd of him, nnd did it sue· 
cessfully. Now, he is to be mnde the 
acu,pe-goat, whilo the man who renped 
the Uoncfit of hi!i villniny ii:I exalted and 
glorified. 
'f11t: Ploin Dwler tells theHtory briefly 
n.nd truthfnlly: It i!!!n't worth while to 
opoculate much as to why the Repub-
Hcnn~ carried the recent Presidential 
tinl election. They had tho money nnd 
they bought the election. 
Il. F. VANDEGliUFT , made nn nsccnsion 
inn ballo on at Columbus, Georgia, on 
the 22d, and when about 3,000 feet in 
tho air, the balloon burst ancl fell down 
like a wet rag. Vnndcgrift fell into the 
river and was drowned. 
readily respond 11nye" if in,•1ted to a 
seat in the Cabinet. 
Illinois expects but little nnd will 
probably receive it, but enntor Far-
well, Senator Cn.Jlum, Lewis E. Payson, 
John R. Thomas,· Robert T. Lincoln, 
Joseph )Iedill, the ":Free Trn<le" editor 
of the Chicago Tribune, nnd half a 
dozen others, nre rea.dy to respond to 
nny call thnt mair be made upon them. 
Gen .. \lger, who bought John Sher-
man ·s nlrendy bought negro delegates 
from the South, is not the only "greal" 
man in Michigan to be provided for. 
Senn tor Pnlmer nnd ex-Gov. Luce 
would like to be "recognized" in some 
wny. 
California is makiug a loud demand 
foJ a pince in the Cabinet, and among 
her "distinguished sons" named for the 
honor nre M. H. DeYoung, John F. 
Swift and M. M. Este. 
New Jersey hns two canclidntes for 
Cabinet positions - William Wnlter 
Phelps 11n<l Gen. William J. Sewell, the 
latter being nflcr the \Va.r Dcpnrtment. 
Iowa will present the names of Sena-
tor Allison and Editor Clarkson, n. 
member of the :Xntional Committee, 
for Cabinet. positions or anything thnt 
is "lying around loose." 
Minnesota hA.S quite a number of 
11 fa,·orite sons" besi<les ex-Senntor ,vm-
dom, who will hold up their right hnnd 
when the Cn.Uinet roll i~ called, and 
among them we may nnme ,rnshburn, 
Sabin, J:>ilhibury, "Cush" Dnvis nnd 
ex-Gov. Rcunsey. 
"Blet•ding·• Kanssns names Senn.tor 
Plumb nnd Congressm:m John A. An-
derson for Cabinet positiom11, with ee\'-
eral others for foreign appointments. 
Colorado, Oregon and other States 
have "fayoritc sons." but they are too 
obscure lo be pushe<l for Cabinet offi-
ces. Aud then comes the South, which 
the Repul,licans hope to "brenk," by 
rnnking places for Billy )Jnhone, of 
Virginia, General Chambers, of Missis-
sippi, Long<-treet, Mosby 'lr some othe r 
"repentent rebel." 
J.,con Cn>:P.r, of Jncobsburg, Bel-
mont. county, aged 70, was run down 
nod killed on a trestle of the Belin.ire, 
Zanesville and Cincinnati Ruilroad, 
ucar Kelsey's station, a. short distance 
west of Bellaire, last Thursday evening. 
The old man had been doing i.msiness 
in the neighborhood and was returning 
to his homo when he was caught by 
the train and crushed into n lifeless 
mnss. 
THE Philadelphia Recxm.l snys: While 
the 11snloon YOte" elected the Demo-
cratic cnndidute for Go\·ernor in New 
York it imperiled the cl.ection of the 
Democr.i.tic candidate for Governor in 
Missouri. The saloon ,·otes and the 
Prohibition votes nrnke no account for 
men or principles. Thoy are cast with 
nn eye single to the Jiquur traffic, nnd 
are di$Org1mizing forces in our politics. 
CrrARU:Y )l{T Cl JELL . the English pug-
ilist, now in thi s country, wants n glove 
boxing mntch with Jack Demp sey, for 
$1,000. Dempsey won't hM·e any fool-
ishness of thnt kind. He snys he will 
fight l\litchell to n. finish for t\ pursA or 
~.000 or $10,000, with skin.tight gloves 
or Uurc knuckles. It looks ns though 
such n uattle will be nrrnngcd in the 
near future. 
GEN, CuARLEY GnosvExon, who is re-
garded ns one or John Sherman's con-
tidenlinl friends in Ohio, snys Urnt. the 
Senator has no desire for a place in the 
cabinet, and would not accept it if 
offered to him. On the other hand it 
is stated thnt :Mr. Shernrnn hns been 
offered the premiership in the cabinet 
and h(l..'I ncccpted the same. 
T11 E Korlllll"t'ide-ni. Railromler bolds 
thnt the> locomoti,•es of Amerita nre 
hugely responsible for flood• and 
stonns, becnusc they send into the air 
every week "more thnn firty-three bil-
lion cubic yards" of vapor, while se\'en 
Uilli,ms of that sort of cubic yards is 
"qaite enough to produce n good rniu-
fall every twenty-four hour~." 
CoL. W.W. DUDLEY, who perfected 
the arrangements for buying 10,000 
11ilonters" in Inclinnn. in 11 blocks of 
fh·e," is now spoken of for Postmaster 
in New York. We do not believe the 
I cople of Xew York would tolerate 
such nn appointment for a. single mo 
ment. 
NEXT to John Wnnamaker, Legrand 
Stanford, of California, WM the largest 
contributor·te the Republican bribe ry 
fund, and this fact suggests bis name 
ns a :uember of Gen . H1urison 's CA.b. 
inet. If the boodl e crew are all to be 
provided far, wha t & sweet Cabirie t wiU 
take possession of the Departme nts on 
the 4th of March next! 
THERE now seems to be a di1position 
on the part of the Republicans to 
make n. scapegoat Qt Col. Dudley, after 
he did successfully the very work that 
wns expected of him. If this ,,ilJinnly"' 
hnd not been made public, the Repub-
licnns would hnve honored him as they 
di<l Dorsey in 1880, with a b•nquet at 
Delmonico's . 
DcoLF:Y announced, with a grand 
ilourish of triumph, that he was going 
to sue tbe New York lVorld for libel 1for 
publishing his letter proposing to buy 
Indiana voters in ·'blocks of fire." ~o 
sucll 1:mit hns been commence<l, and wo 
believe Dudley is nfraid to bring it 
knowing full well tlrnt he would b~ 
scooped. ---- - ---
D 1-:: r ROI T capita.lists nre negotiating 
for gas territory in Hancock county, 
with the view of piping the inYa1unble 
product to their city, n di.stance of 100 
miles. 'They claim thnt Detroit has 
found that natnrlll gas is an nbsolute 
necessity to her prosperity, and is 
willing to make almost Rny concC8sion 
to get it. 
TuE New York Jfail an<l Expre,s, a. 
Repuuliran paper, edited by the truly 
good Col. Shephard, is complaining bit-
terly bccnu!;e the boodlers in New 
York spent $160,000 in that l'it.y nnd 
only bought 1,3.50 votes. He demands 
that the men who got the money sha11 
tell how they spent it. Shephard is 
green ! 
•·JACK, the ripper," who is believed 
to be the mnn who butchers follen wo-
men in \Yhitec-hapel, London , sends 
words to the London police from Aus-
tralin. that he is coming back to com-
mit one more murder that wil1 surpass 
nll the others w. atrocity, nfter which 
he is willing to be cnpture<l nnd pun· 
ished. 
On, DEAR! The Cincinnati Co1,a.mt'r-
cial Gaulle is terribly worked up for 
fear the Democrats wiH succeed in 
"stea.lin g the House." The Democrnts 
are not engaged in the 11stealing" busi-
nes . It is your own pnrty that hopes lo 
succeed by Lribing YOters and stealing 
States. Col. Dudley hns told how it i• 
done. 
SINCE the Republicnns secured a ma-
jority in the Delaware Legislature, n 
wild scram hie has been commenced for 
Saulsbury's seat in the United States 
Senate. The most prominent candi-
dates are Anthony Higgins of ,vil-
mington, George V. Massey of Dover, 
and Ex-Congressman X. B. Smithers. 
EvE:s if Cleveland had carried :'iew 
York, he cou!d not haxe been e!ected 
without the vote vf West Virginia, and 
judging by the scheming and frauds 
adopted by the Republicans in the lat-
ter Stnte, there would have been serious 
trouble before the question of the 
Presidency wns finally settled. 
FRED DoLlGLASS, the colored orntor, 
want. the Republicans to make Prchi-
bition their next platform. There is no 
danger of that. So long as the Repub-
licans, by tbe free use of money, can 
buy "the whisky Yole," and make it n. 
factor and clement of snccE"ss, they 
have no use for prohibition. 
TH>: working.men of Cleveland ha Ye 
wisely determined to have no affiliation 
with the Anarchists, ,md they decla.ro 
thnt no red flng, with their consent, 
•hall be carried through the •treets of 
thnt city. \Vorkingmeu, eYer.) where, 
should repudi.1te these pestiferous, 
dangerous. h,\'1~088 people. 
THE 'Tariff discussion will go on, 
until the position tnken by the Democ-
racy dllring the late campaign, viz: 
that "unnecessary taxation is unjust 
tn.xit.tion .'' and thnt no more revenue 
shnll be raised by taxing the people 
than the wants of the government re-
qnire, is triump!iant. 
BE1·onE the Ilepublicnn party hn.s ns· 
sumed the reins o( Government, there 
n.re signs of iUI complete dil5iotegration 
in the 1~ear future. The Army or place· 
hunter?I hnvc already commenced fight-
ing among themseh-es, nnd what it will 
be nbout the 4th of March is fearful to 
contemplate. 
THE Philadelphia Ledger, nn inde-
pendent Republican paper, hn.s the fol-
lowing: 
The ar res t of two cnlored men in N. 
Car olina for intimidat ing on election 
day a colo red Democratic voter must 
be par t of an other schem<fof fraud and 
out rage in the South. There is the 
highes t Republican authority for this 
declar a tion that the re are now colored 
Den1ocrars in the South. In fact the 
usual way of A.rriviog Ill what ought to 
be the Republican Yote there is to 
take the census of the colored citizens 
of \"Oting age. Col. Quay should keep 
bis eye open on this ~forth Carolina 
ca.se. 
'MAJORF . H. BRAGGJSs, the RepuUli-
can leader at Cleveland, and l•te edi-
tor of the Lead.er, has had eight indict-
ments found againet him for forgery-
his offence being in writing the name 
of ,vm . G. Rose to numerous notes 
amounting to abont. $8,000, which were 
discounted at different ban.ks in that 
city. 
l\In. QuA Y wi11 ha Ye to be cnrerul, or 
he will waken some moruing and find 
himself famous-Chillicothe Leader . 
Insert the letters 11 in" before ~he last 
word and your pnragrnph will rend all 
right. Dudley can tell Quay whnt kind 
of n. feeling comes o,·er a fellow who 
hns been caught in his own tr,ip. 
Dunrsa October past 40,365 immi-
grants cnme to this country against 44-,-
166 in Oct,:,b_er, 1887. Germany furn-
i•hed the greatest number, 10,166; 
England and ,vn1es: 7 1477 ; Ireland 1 
5,630; Sweden nod Norway, 4,250; Italy 
2178.5, and Scoth1nd 2,004. 
Tnolou.s C. PLATI ("~Ie Too") is m&k-
ing nll extraordinn.ry effort to become 
Gen. Hnrrhmn's Secretary of tho Trens-
ury, and it is said that the other mem-
·bers of the 11 B1g Four"-11il1er, Depew 
and Hiscock hnve agreed thnt 11 he ran 
htWC it ir he can get it.H 
lT is eaid that Gen. Harri ~on has 
forebodings thnt be will meet n. fate 
~imilar to that of his grandfather. If 
he wishes to M·oid this he should 
have n. high wall bui!t nround the 
\Vhitc House , and keep the office-
bcggnrs on the out@ide. 
THE Mnckie's <Jo.'s steamship :N'ew· 
burg, or Leith, from Grangemouth to 
An.rhuns, Denmark, laden with conl, 
has been foundered in the North Sea. 
Sixteen persons were drowned. One 
sun·iror wn rescued a.nd landed at a 
port in Norw:1y. 
E,-ERY prominent Republican who 
goes lo Indis.nnpolis now, is supposed 
to be nfler nn office, and his move-
ments nre wn.tched with hnwkish eyes. 
But Gen. Harrison has placed • pad-
lock on his lips nnd lets his visitors do 
all the talking, --------Co r •. LA)lO:ST, President Cle,·eland's 
private Secretary, says the report that 
he is le be appointed Judge-Adrncate-
Genern11 is a silly and unfounded fairy 
tale. After the 10th of Mnrch next he 
expects to go into business in New 
York City. 
THE Atlantic coast was visited by a 
terrific storm on Sunday, which did 
an immense amount of damage to 
shipping. Vessels were wrecked and 
driven ashore and many bui lding'il 
were leveled to the grou11d. ]Iundrcds 
of lh·es were Joel. 
On, No! There will be no n•ar with 
England. Too mnny of John Bull's 
boys are coming over lo this country 
to seek rich nnc! beautiful girls for 
wives to mnke such n condition of nf· 
fairs between the two countries impos-
sible. 
To nun the fellows who bought the 
vote of Indiana II in blocks of fh·e" 
talking about an "honest elcdion and 
fair count in the South." is enough to 
make a wooden Indien in front of n 
cignr store split his sides with l1u1ghter 
THE Ct4.merons, (old Simon nncl his 
son Donald,) who were once all power-
ful in Pennsyh·ania politics, seem no 
longer to be of any account. Quay and 
Wanamaker (cunning nnd boodle) are 
now running the Republican machine. 
1" the Sixth (Defiance-Vnn Wert) 
Congressional District, out of 44,772 
votes polled, ex-Senn.tor Snltgnber, the 
Democratic cnndida.le for CongrCE!s, 
was beaten only 94. In his own county 
(Vnn Wert) he had a majority of 100. 
CoL. DUDLEY is so busily engaged in 
putting down the 11 lcwd DcmocrA.cy" 
with a "mailed hand" tha.t he has no 
time to shOl\' the courts in Indiana that 
other hnnd, which drafied the circnlnr 
JA:11ES E. BEDELT,, n renl estate clerk about "flo21.ters" in "blocks of five." 
in Kew York, who obtained $294,000 of 
his employers' money by for2:ery and 
perjury, has heen sentenced to 2-5 years' 
imprisonment in Sing Sing. ShoulJ 
he serve out his sentence he w1ll return 
lo the outer world next century nt the 
nge of sixty. 
--------
THE Prohibition vote iu New York 
last year ,,·as 41,850, whereM this year 
it is less than 30,CXX). The Republicans 
got the benefit of this falling off, which 
wns enough to give them the State, 
with the nAsistnncA of the men who 
were frightened nl the "free trade" 
spoc>k. 
Jon~ C NEW, who wn.s once au im-
portant factor in Indiana. polilie!, seems 
n.nxious to brenk into Hnrrison's cabi -
net ; but his chnnces are l\bout n.s good 
R5 those of Mr. It. B. Hayes of Ohio. 
The active Republicans of to-day hnve 
no use for either of thesegenllemen. 
CoL. W~1. D. BaowN, formerly of 
Youngstown, Ohio, now edito r of the 
New York JYew•, lost $40,000 by bets on 
Cleveland; nnd now, to add to his b1u1 
luek, his cashier h•s •kipped off le 
Canada with $10,000 more of hie money 
"It nerer rnins but it pours.'' 
A srECJAf, from Petersburg, Vn .. to 
LhoNew York 'Jlimes says n rumor pre-
,·ails there to the effect that Gen. Ma-
hone contemplales organizing and lead-
ing a. white Republican pnrty in Virginin, 
leaving out the colored contingent alto-
gether, or at lenst in a la1ge measure . 
T11E Richmond (\"a.) Diapalch says: 
When the Republican organs talk 
&bout the aext Administ ra tion c.xer-
cising "moderation and forbear s.nee" 
toward the So~tl1 the que• tion arises: 
Are the Southern States provinces, and 
is the Presidential chair a throne 1 
THE \Vashing ton corresponden~ of 
the Columbus Jouruol claims le have 
positive in(ormntion from I ndiana thnt 
St'!nator Sherman ,,.ill go into Gen. Har-
rison's cabinal, n.s Secretnry or State, 
and that Blaine will be left out. " \Ve 
will see," ns the blind man said. 
OYSTER pirates, while unla wfully 
dredging in the Chen.spenke, were Rt-
tacked by Mnryla nd's gunbo nt and one 
man fnt:,tly wounded. Late r the pir-
rates ntlacked and cap ture d h e r;un-
boat, sending h~r crew on shore. 
'fnE Fort Payne Conl and Iron Com-
pany hns been orgnnized at Dirming-
ham, Ala., with 11. capi ta] stock or f.5,-
000,000. 'l'he compnny has pu rchased 
32,000 ~cres of valuable coal, iron •nd 
n town eile hrnds flt Forl Payne. 
A ·FATAL co11ision occurred on :Mon-
day on the Rio Grande Railroad. Two 
men were imst.nnlly killed nnd se,·eral 
injured. Three cars were burned. Loss 
to the company $50,000. 
TnE yellow.fever is slacking in its 
work of destruction at Jacksonvi11e, 
Floridn, and hopes are entertained, ns 
the cold wen.thcr approaches, that it 
will entirely disappenr. 
GF.NERA.L H ARRISON is reported lo 
favor the purchase or Canada with the 
1urplus money iu the treR.Sury. \Vhat 
an idea! That elephnut will be gla<l to 
walk in some dny without being bought . 
\VHAT is the mitUer with Genera.I 
Enochs for Gove rnor ?- Rep. 1mper. 
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IN THE W ORLD. 
Deposit $1 .o O ns 
eccurlly wi t h uny dealer 
who sells our Zenobia., 
lilt.c one homc,weu r it 
4 wec~nn 1 ifnctwtis-
fm.;1'ir:,r 11.:t11111 the Cor-
~·f u,,.! ~ct. :--•iUr tlvlL!r. 
a <anrl,tl.Y. 
Browning & Sperry, .sole agents for :Mt. 
Vernon. 8uov3m 
That W aiting $1,000. 
li'rom the Indianapolis Sentine1.J 
The Sentin.el'a offer to pny ,vm . \V. 
Dudley $1,000 in c:,sh if he will come 
to Indinnnpolis itnd swear thni the 
floater letter, oi which n. file-simile was 
printed iu these columns Xo,·. 5, was a 
forgery, is still open. Cnn't )fr. Dud-
ley find time to come out here and get 
thnt thousand clollure, and at tile s11.me 
tim.e gh·c his Indianapolis org-an some 
show of n pretext for referring to lhe 
fnmous letter M "suppo:;ition?" 
A La sting Work. 
Philadelphia Becord.] 
Not tht. lea.st of the nchic\·cmenls of 
President Clevel,rnd's admini~trntion 
has bee11 the successful prose cuti.-,11 of 
the work of rehubilitnting the n:ny, for 
many year·s previous to Recretiu-v 
TI'hitney's incumUency the prey ~f 
8poilsmen of e,·ery r1rnk nnd dPg:rce of 
officinl turpitude. In the lucid nml 
business-like report of Chief Con~lrnc-
tor \Vilson some of the grnt.ifying re· 
suit.a of naval reform nre unprelen-
tiously sei forth. The old cm or roL-
bery nnd oilicial cormption in the ~avv 
Department has ended forcrcr, let tis 
hope, nnd the incomingndmini str:ltion 
al lea.st, will not Uc likely to ntternpt t~ 
revive it. The difference between 
prodigal wnsle of money on usele£s re-
pairs and judicit1us expenditures for the 
mcreusc o! our nnvnl power has been 
loo strongly indicated during the last 
dccndc to ndmit of a return to the ex-
trnvngances of the Rob csonia.n regime. 
Victory in '92. 
Manchester Lnion.] 
A plea.sing and encouraging indica-
tion thnt comes to us from the Demo-
cratic press throughout tbe country is 
the clearly expressed fnith in the jus-
tice c,t the D~mocratic cn.u~e and the 
renewed devotion to the principles o, 
the party . There is no whining or 
whimpering over defeat, but declara-
tion of fidelity nn<l n.. determinn.tion to 
win the next national battle. The cam-
paign just fought and lost is tl thiag of 
the p•st, the work before us is th e great 
bnttle of 1892. The rensons for present 
defeat nre not material except AS cltrng-
er signals for the future. \\"hat will 
cnRble us to win the next fight i~ n. 
question or more importance nnd one 
to which the attention of e,·ery Demo-
crnt should be direetcd. A majority or 
the people of the United Stntes ·~uc 
Democrats, :ind yt..t tile Democracy is 
defeated. How cnn thnt Democmlic 
m:1jority he made triumphnnt in lhe 
nntion is the politirtll problem we mu~t 
soh 1e. Tb1s solution will come, not by 
criticism of the mnnagement of the last 
cnmpnign or finding fault with cnch 
other, but by e:ctting our foccs townrd 
the i;onl or Dcmocn'llic surccs:J and 
standmg up boldly for D mocrntic 
pr1nc1ples. -- - -- --Jous C. Ni-:w, by keeping Col. Dud-
ley under a cloud, l1opes to lenp lo the 
front ns the leading Republican in 
Indiana. This thing of Republicnns 
trying to ignore Dudley is be..'-=c hypo-
cricy and cold-blooded ingrntiludc. 
fREO.A. ClOUGH 
- DEALER IN -
-AND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
IU'l'. VE R NON, 01110 
Agc,nt for the C<'l<•hrotcd 
WIUTE SE\VING ~IACIIINU. 
2Sapr1 Y 
E. E. CUNNI GHA~1 
Sells the Latest DUNLAP 
Style of HATS. He also has 
a large line of Latest Style 
STIFF HATS , direct from 
the Manufactors . Under -
THOUGHTFUL SANTA CLAUS. 
"I'vF. tr:n-clcd throu ~h the h.: l , I ilOW , 
Across the country h1~h an<l l•J\\· 
To fill the stockings m:i.ll an<l ;r· at 
That here in line my coming \\ a1t. 
In crecpini baby's tiny ho!.c 
The india rulJb<.:r rattle goes; 
A handsome doll, with ,;taring eyes, 
\\"ill much the little miss surprh,c; 
And what will more delight the boys 
Than musket, drum or UuKlC toys? 
And now, before l climb the flue, 
I'll bear in mind the mother true, 
\Vito works so hard by day and night 
To keep the clothing dean and white, 
And in her stockine:, long and wide, 
Some cakes of h 01n- So,u• I'll hide."" 
A WORD OF \V ARNING. 
-=-.... 
There are many white so•ps, each represented to be" just as good as the' Ivory' 111 
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of 
the genuine. Ask for II Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting ii. 
Copyrl;:hl, I -r.. l,y i'roct r ,'~ (iamblc. 
OF 
OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR, 
GLOVES and FUR GOODS. 
\Ye hnve too many OVERCOATS, an<l in order to 
reduce our tock \\ "C have marked them DUWK. \ Ve chal -
lenge the world to produce their qual AS TO pu1c.; 1 s-n·u; 
and QUALIT1. 
There i no tock of UNDERWE AR to lie found 
in the city u8 ours. The qualitv ranges from the Good Low-
Priees, to the Best. . 
Our tock of GLOV.ES for LAlltES and G1-:NTH, t~ ,1 ·-
cidcdly the Large ·t and ~lo~( \'ari <I every ijliown. 
LADIES MUFFS AND BOAS, 
Plu It and Senl f'ap, B •nuti s. 
WILL BUY A MUFF! 
•CO:\JJ-: and 8gf~ Wl!A'l' TJl l~Y Aftl-:. 
New Xeckwear, Ho iery, llllndkcrcltiefs , ;\lufller~, Um-
brelllls, Dress hirts, Toilet (',t~cs, Collar and ('ull' Boxes 
antl man_v suitable HOLlDAY PHE, 'E~T.-3. 
Ttn; CLOTH!t::ll, ll.\TTEll A:-.ll Fl ' HNlHllEH. Ki1k lllock, itnin 811r<'I, 
~outh-wcst C;«.Jn11•r Pulili~ :,.:(JU:1n11 ,tl. \.l'lllt111, Ohio. 
MAG<;J 'fO J•;\"J;JtY l'I lt<"Jf.\SJ,ll 
E 
TO ~y 
NEW STORE ROOM! 
MILLINERY and DRY GOODS! 
~EW GOODS U E\'ERY Dl.:PAUT~IENT. 
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW OFEN! 
A.L"\VA.YS LO\VES '.I'. 
1· N'S, 
GEi}'"~Ol'TII ~I U"\' i,T., :ld DOOll Hl:LOn' VINE ~' I' ll E tn• . 
CL\JlK'S O1,D 1'T.IND. 
II-, ('.ll,J,EO 'J'O 01.Jll 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
wear, Gloves,Shir t :s, Collars 011 1· Extcnsh•c und t.:011 .. tantJ ;r G,•owlni.: Uusln N1" """ 
and Cuffs. ut la ... t ltead,ctl the Point wbt• ,•e ,ve 11 .. v c 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, Out~v~o~~~ 0Ul' Present Quaxters ! 
t•on11•I.-tcd Ar1•u11gc1uc n t111 for t he 
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for 
Ladies, Fur Tr immings.-
We have just opened up 150 
boxes of FURS . 
A Full Line of HOSIERY 
of Best Quality. Also Sus-
penders, and a Large Line 
of Boy:1' Caps, Celluloid 
Collars, Linen and Pap er 
Collars. 
A larg e lot of NECKTI ES, 
Latest Styl es. If you want 
a STETSON HAT call at 
CUNNINGHAM'S. 
JA!Il ~S STA N TON hn-lCca 
nil ht'i oltl C tllitOJUCr S t o 
give hi1uacnll at th e sto,• c 
l'OOlll ef .E. E .(Ju II JI ingl11110. 
HEA.DCl,UA.RTEltS 
--FOR--
ENLARGEMENT of OUR STORE-ROOM 
BY THE ADDJTlO~ Of' uO FEl..:'.I' l'LOOll SPACE. 
In ordcl' to J)l'('Jtnrc fo1• t.hi1a h111n-o, •,•111t•11t w.- 1n·o1,0Hc 
to iun111;11rat.- for Nl .'\'.'l'Y D A"l'H n 
GRlND ClURlHC( Sll --R(GlRDl(SS Of YllU(S. 
oun ),'Ill!IIT sT•~•· HAS Ut~Kl \ ' 'l 'O 
MARK DOWN G OODS 
l11 E, ·ei·y Dc1rn1·tuae11t io t be 
V ERY LOWEST MAR GIN. 
Our •:•hll.lllshmrnt Is lllumlnatrd nlth tn ·o 1,000 (; ,INULI : 
l'OlVEll Elcch ·lc Lights, so that UH' 1·001u Is IJllJGll 'l ' l.:tl 
Tll.4N DA.V, ghh1g HJ>lcndld tbclll(lc•"! COl' Nl' h 1 c.•1lu g g ootl N .. 
'J'l•h Is a uo .. a-l'ld,· Sal<'. o ( ' ln11-'1'1·ap n b out l h <l uu,1 -
n css . ... ..... Good~ I ,u (' (~OT 'l'O GO, Ulld n ·c \ VIII Hto,, n t NO 
S4UUll ·~JCE, Don'I d<•lay, bu• co111r ;-.t one'•·, ,~"t:n u1 l 11c.• 001 • 
I JIUIEl\'SI( S'l"OC: c I•' 
I.All AND WINTER ClOfJllNG! 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c. 
q ••'St 
RELIABLE CLOTHIN G HOUSE 





E. E.CUNNINGHAM, ELEGANT MILLINERY GOODS! 
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEW STOCK OF JERSEYS I 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. LATE ST STYLES IN KNIT GOODS, 
COMPLETE LINE OF UNDERWEAR. 
RAWL SON'S, 
CJ, UUl &. ~o;,;s O1,D ST,11\' D , 
SO U'l'II MAIi\' S'l'llEE'I', :ld DOOll UELO l V V l NE Wl"JUH ;' J'. 
N'o, 5 :Kremlin, Monument Square 
'I' ELE PIIO NE CONNECT ION, 
>[OUN'!' VERNON, o ....... i;ov. 29, 1888. 
l ,OCAL IJREVl'l 'IES, 
- A slie,1;l1t culJ wa\C ,·isited thig locality 
Sumlnv n i~ht. 
-The boa.rd f.,r e.imnduing apµlicunt!'! IO 
tench wns in ~es!'ion Saturdny. 
- Wu.Iler SlockdH.le die<l from the tlfecle 
or u thHe or lamh11111m nl 1.tme@,•ille. 
- An iucn•nse (Jr pcn!-lions hos lie<:n grnnt-
l'tl lo Thu111ns B. 11is~r uf :\It. Vernon. 
.Mr, John 11. R.tuH,0111 is l,uilding an 
1Hh]it i,,11 to lii::i residence on West High 
E<tr~et. 
- Polnttws nrc selling- by the wagon loeJ 
nt 30 uml 33 cents per hu.:hel 1 untl very llne 
ones M thnt. 
- The c3se or the city or :\It. Vernon 
B!!Oln!:'t I-'. J. ])'Ar<'y wa~ dismh:1sed before 
t ' e ~uyor, Tursdny. 
- The B. & 0. pay c:,r stopped here 
'fliunid11y, 11n<l left the re.;nlnr monthly 
tiuo tu nrnong: tl1e employ(>S. 
- The Curti 1t ll ouse has placed nn elt.>C· 
lrk light in front or the main entrance, 
which atlrllcts 110 little attention. 
- C., A. & C. brakeman nnme1l Shnilt 
h:ul hi!"-! rig:ht hand bndl.r mo.shed, Thnrs· 
tiny, while'Conpling cars l\t Danville. 
- Re,·. Geo. C. \Villiams wa.!I at Cincin· 
noti oYer Sunday and preached to the con· 
grc<.;ntion at \Voln \1t H ille Baptist c1iurch. 
-The ll.\NNKU this We(>k goes to press on 
\\ 'l'Jnc~day onernoon, In on]er to u.llow nil 
h1rnd!S w participnte i.u, a Thanksgiving 
foast. 
- It is reported tiiat. the wooden bridge 
011 the C., A. & C. n.. R., over Owl creek, 
l¾ miles cast of here, is inn dnn~erons con· 
<lition. 
- D1mville hntl n burglary one night last 
week. The Platt building was entered and 
soni<· gtl()(]::1 Jen tlwre for auction sa.lt! were 
Jtµlele<l. 
- NewurK ch1i1111J the ~t street.en r 
drinr. He c.arries the lndie!I from the car 
to the i,itlewalk to pre,·ent the soiling Of 
their shol's. 
- The home rui~cd ct>lery now sold by 
our )lroccrs, for sur1ms~es the Michigun pro-
ducti,,u, ~rith which our market lm:.4 long 
been su 1'11lied. , 
- The electrk lil(lit wn!s :,hutoff on 1he 
~tr~ttt. at 12 o'clook Sutorday night by 
r1:11.wn oftlae en~iue mntl11ncry n~ain set-
ting c,nt or order. 
- 'flie court room was 1,retty well putron· 
izcd by vi.~irors this week, most of them 
ft-t.'iin;.: nn interest in some important c:n8<>s 
lht,t were disposed of. 
- Judt(C Dickey, in the Morrow Common 
1~let1,,8<'ntenced 'fl1omus Arcl1er, con ,·ictcd 
orcnllinv; with inl('nt to wound, to five 
yt-ur'I in 11,e f>('nileutiury. 
-Oentral Mori.:nn ha, been appointed by 
tlil· Probure Court of Muskingum county, 
a lmi11is1rator or 1hc estate of the lute llr~. 
(:. A. llull . or Y.u11~villt-. 
- :\.Ir . Churi£'~ K Bemiss of Ilic Senior 
clu~~. Kenyon Colics<', !ins n.-cei\'Cd u very 
fluttering offn from the ,vmmr Opern cc.1m-
11,111y tojoi11 thutorga.nization. 
- Gvlu1nbu; i::I nl iu !:lt to have 11 doily 
l>t·1nc,c.:rotic )•aper, to 1,e c:ille<J the The 
l·."n:11i11y J~v.,t- ~o it j.,. nunouucetl. This is a 
''long felt w1mt," in good earnest. 
- Mr. Fronk lla 8t llu while nt work 
'Fritluy at C. l\: H. Cooper ct Co's. liat.l two 
Ii nl,{('r.-- ma!"-lhed by f\ blow from a luun111er 
in lhe l1Rrids orn ft'llow workman. 
The millers nt ,';:111<'8villc hM·e r{'d11rrd 
the price of wht·at to $1 rwr buslwl nntl 
n:duN-t.l flour :!5 C('nl:-i a hnrrl'I. It is snid 
thnt ~imila.r reJuction!f will he mode at 
other whe;.ll renters. 
The tir~t r('gulur in. lollrnent of "The 
Be:rntiful ," put in appeumnl'e on Mo111l11y 
t1i!('hl jullt enough to dcnrly cover the 
gr(,un. l. !Jut not suflid(•nt to nlford n chance 
to lio.\·c n sleigh.ridl'. 
Hev. George C. William~ hll! preS<'nted 
encl, or the meml~rs or th(' 11enior cln'I~ of 
th(' Jlig-lJ school with n coroplirnentnry 
litl.et to hilj ronrse or lecturers, wl1ith 
l>{W,(in 'Mo1ulay e1.:eninJ!", Heceml>er 6. 
- " Wlit< ·lnp" Ly111n11 wos detected one 
1tii;l1t 1n~t wttk '·rnp pin~" R bnrrel of cider 
at (·nunin.; Urti!-1. meat shop. 11€' hnd o. 
hl'urinv; lH.•fore the mayor on 'flnnsduy nml 
wa, J,::hen five doy1 in tl1e county juil 
-Tho "Lives or the l'r~sident !1·, Uy \V. 
O. StOllllnn], hurn .h1omely bound nnd from 
the well·known publishing house of F' . .A. 
Siok<-~ l~ Brol!., New York, nre among the 
new works jui1t recei\'f~J nl Ii'. I<\ ,var<l 'ti. 
- Mr. Gemge Oinu, n well·kllo'f\•n f11rrner 
of Delnwnre county, living hnlf a mile Eo!lt 
1,r Gul~nn, was found dend in a fence corne r 
on his fnrm on ~ onctny. Ile WM nddicted 
to drinking 
- Prof. Whit e of Gambier, has lntililutet1 
nn ".A.rt Club·' nt K enyon, composed of the 
Senior class and representnlive~ of the 
Junior an,1 Sophomore c:la&if'!I. 'fht ohje<:t 
i.,s atntcd to be the study or architf'cture u.nd 
tt.rt of the ()A.St cenlurr. 
- :\[tmnger Hunt or the opcm house luu1 
secured a aufllcionL guarnnly lo wnrrant 
him e11i;:11i;:ing tl1e rtuuous Oilmore Unnd 
contert company for npp('arance here. 
Thuri1d:.1.y, December 4. Gambier nlone 
.!tubS<'ril,ed $l00 townrtl the grent mu,ical 
8\'ent. 
- We nre grcnlly ()Aincd to hE!ar or thC' 
dl"flth or Colonel Jame! Evan!, one or the 
olde t and most highly esteemed citiiena o f 
Morgantown, \Vest Yil)Jinfo , which took 
pln te on },'riday last, in the i81h yeor of his 
a~e. He wns •s noble 11.nJ trne·lieortcd a 
man os e,·er lin~<l. 
- Fredericktown Ji·te Prtu: 1\rr~. Dr. 
Trolleng cr, or Homc worth , a si.!lter of Mrs. 
D. \V. trublc and \V . 8. Cumming~, is in 
eminent Uanger or losing a hand and l>OMi-
bly her life, by cutting a finger by opening 
a glass can, but at late!t rer )rhl she wn.!I 
somewhnt impro,·ed. 
- The l'Q&e of SaUic Newman, by lur 
ncxl friend, Milt o n Xe,nnau, her r11thl'r, 
11gnin!!lt Mr.!!. A. J . Dull, which WR.!! to have 
been tried last Fridoy, ims ~en continued 
,111til to.Joy. 'l'l1e attorney for the llefeu. 
,lnnt Is understood to l>e H on. John lJ c. 
Swttuy, or \Vooster. 
- The Woman 'M Kn•hnnge of 8t. Pnu1'11 
r.:piscop,'11 chnrch, i'I IHCl'ting w itl1 great suc· 
C<'~3 in their sal~ or t·ake.-,, pastry, l'tc., At 
tho room in tl1a Curli1 Hou:, {' blnck. The 
!!lore room i:-t only OptJIH!t.l on 8:1t11rd,1y null 
nil the nrticles t•ITered f1>r s.1.lr ure dona.led 
by luflir-, or the roni;rl>gativn. 
- Mllr!!lhal lllythe orrc:!!tC1I n 11u11 la~t 
Thursc.lny on "Hl'l(•i1·io11 of bt'inp: conf('rllNl 
i II the rolilx •ry of the store or W. A. Ow(•mc 
at t,·retll'ril'ktown. a few ni~ht~ previous. 
He ntl·•)1tnlCi'l for hi<t whnehhout"' !Uld wn!f 
dbc1rnrged frt1m l'IHtod_v nnll invih·d to 
learn town nt on(·f·, wlilrh Ice t!il l. 
We t·all fllll·nli1111 tn lh(•1uh•Nti"IC1t)(ml111 
or l l11rpn'!4 p11l,lien1icm"4 1lie dl<n1tM!I, 
\Vi·ekly 1u11I /Jrl.Z,1r, whid, will ht• fonntl on 
the lirHt paie of thi~ Wl..>ek''l 11 \ 'lfN>:R. 'J'lie~o 
old nn rl popular pnli1it•ntiun'1 $tt\lld nl thl." 
hNul of 11,l'ir C'h1<t~ in !hi, 1·\Jt1nlr~·, nn,l jm. 
pnwewilliagc. Now 1'1thC'timc tosuhS<"riOO. 
- Conncilman Julin 1•. Octtru rrnd wife 
were lendcr('(I n "'1erc n:ulu'' Tht1r:!!dt1y nii;11t 
1hat w1u1 quite tlc111on;itrnlirc in its char· 
acter. Mr . P. B. ('h~,.'j('. S~t·r('tnry of the 
Mt. VNrw11 Jt;lc.-ctric Light Compnny has 
off,m~tl to plur·e au MC li:;ht in tlit Colonel'.!! 
Jx,.,!.c!taml)(tr, htH lie dc("line4l the favor 
with thunh. 
- 'l'h.e Mt. \,'t,rrHHl Bri (lo!;O <'Ompany 110.'j 
n•<·outly bt>t•n a.wnrllt.~I n cuntml'I rvr the 
erection o ru. viu.duc:t briJi-;o at a.3th street, 
ChiCftgo, to be co u,tru cted al mod ('ntircly or 
!,IC'11. ft will hriv a ,fouLle ro:ulw11y, ttnd 
wi:; ~oniti'1t or 111rt.•c !4pa.n~, one UO ft·et 
Ion).:', one 11~ feel luui:;t tu11l utlC !JU ft'l-t Ion:;. 
'rhfl controct pi te or the vla1luc1 i.!I *63,· 
3t4f. Jt i'4 onr or the larg:e:1t contracts 
underto\c(•fl bv thi~ tom1~rny. 
- A lm nns.ter lurk£'y was hung oulin 
fr nt of Me3::1r~. Clark ' Md'adilen,s gro· 
eery 11tore on Tue-lf(loy , which atlnntNl a 
good det1l or altentlo11, an tl was tho CO.U$C of 
numerous guest,1NJ nnct bctt-1 concerning its 
weight. None of the gne!!IS-ON went nbove 
22 poumll!, wher<•a'4 the goLbltr pulled 
llown the l>eam fit 27 pounds. A. U. llunn, 
who handles R ~ood many htrkc:y~ and eg~1 
In a c<mnie of o yNH, says that ho ouce took 
in u lurkC'y thot weighed 3G pounlhf. ond 
c•Hry body know8 tho.t A. IJ., like G, W. 
C'Oul<ln't ll-11 o. lie if11(• lrit.'4.1. 
- Ther(' nrc Sf'\·ernl points in tlie city 
where ad1li1i1rnnl elt>etric larnps llre greutl~· 
neede(l, nntl ~lLouhl be provided by ord er nf 
council. nnd we hope the mntter will be 
looked int,, at the next meeting or that OO<l.\·. 
-- George- Smithhi!ller was arrested nl 
Danville one tlay last week for SC'lling 
liquor contrary to the Prohibition on.Ii· 
nnnrc. The trial has been set for Dec. 20, 
and W . 'M. Koon s of thi~ city repre:lvnts the 
defendant. 
- Thon ks to Judie A. B. Norton for a. 
copy of thl' Snn Antonia (Te.J:n~) E..qweu, 
contnininii the proceedings of the Nntional 
Editorinl .\.ssocio.tion, which m<-t in thnt 
city. Th e m('mbers of the Association, 
nfter tl1e transaction of tl1eir usual busines::!, 
started off On n trip to ire1i co. 
-The question or removing the penitt:n· 
tiary from Columbus to 1I:msfield is now 
re<'civin~ the consideration of n J.egislutive 
committee, ond 1he impre~sion seems to 
prnnil t11nt they will report in ftwor or the 
measure. lt will be a sn<l thought if the 
population o r Colu mbus should be reduce<l 
by a Jegislalin• enactment. 
- E\"ery county in Ohio, exC'ept Geaguc 
nnd Morgnn, pays a saloon h1x. tl1c aum 
vnr:1in.i' from $124.40 paid in Harrison to 
$27G,Oll.10 in Hamilton county. Kno.x 
county pays $3,17~.50, of which nmount 
$623.70 goes into the State lrcasury. The 
totnl saloon tux for the first six mouth (just 
ended) wns $l,116,3S4.30, of which !he State 
receive~ $223 ,276.86. 
- The retail grocers of Steubenville l1ave 
inaugu1ated n mo\·ement which will be of 
interest to grocers in Mt. Vernon and e,·ery 
other town in tl,c Stntt>. Tl1ey a1e getting 
UJ, petitions to the ne.xt Legislature, praying 
that the exemption Jaws nrny be so nn1('1ldffi 
1hnt a nurried 11111111s wages shall not be U· 
empt from attachment for d(.>bts contrarl(.>d 
for the ne<;essaries of lifo, such o.s 1;roceri~, 
wcurin~ apparel, medicine, boa.rd, house 
rent, etc. =========r 
PEltl!IONAL POll,.TS. 
Gen·1 0. A. Jones spent Thursday in 
Mansfi eld. 
General and }frs. Y organ spent la.!!t week 
in i'.~nnes,·illc. 
Mrs. Joe A. Stock le and chikhcn went lo 
.Akron Thursday. 
Mi~ Currie Young has gone to Nt!w Or. 
leans to \·isit friends. 
Mr. J. S. Gotshall went to uufli.tlo lasL 
.. ·eek to ,·isit friends. 
Mrs. John J. Henry was the J;Ul'st of Ak-
ron friemb Inst week. 
)Ins. John Ke 11ey. Jact: 'udh: (;urti~, i.!I 
vi:,iling Mt. Vernvn r.-iclllb. 
Dr. J. W. ~fo)litlen orColunilrns, wus in 
town 8nturd11.y on profe~iunal busincs. 
llr. Burge!'!s L. )J cElroy was in Colum-
bus Thur8 lay on in!'lurance busine~~. 
i\lnr. II. n. MeDonnhl, or CrOa1rn, i::1 the 
guest or Jml,11enm111n1. John~(. Critchfit•ld. 
Sup'I J.M. :\focdonnltl of the Uridge Co, 
made a bu~ine!!!I vbit to Chicago Just week. 
Mr. nml Mr8. l?.olliu )(. )l orgu.n or Kew 
York. were the gu~t~ or the Curti::1 Ji ou"e 
O\'er Sunduy. 
:\11'111. Murgnr et .Emmert of Columbus, was 
tbeguest over ~uu<lny of her 41nugh1Pr, )Jrs 
W . De Coligm)n. 
~fo•s l,nllie ll:,,_,(."()111 who hns been ll1e 
guc~t oCthe 11i~cs Jsruel, returnet.l home to 
Cle\·eland Satun.lily. 
'Mr. Gus Morgun or New York, 11. fvrmer 
resident oftlii~ city, i~ ~pcndin.; tlce w('ek 
at the Curtis Hou~e. 
Mr. 1'.:. D. l<"'ullerton, travclinJ pas ,lt·nger 
agent of the C., A.& . ('. r1\t1d spent "<'\'era! 
days here lust w;)Ck. 
Mi!<S Loni,e Petermtin left yesterJay for 
Manslit:ld. where she will SIJ('nd the winier 
with her ~ir.tter • .:\1 rs )f. lfom111011<l. 
I , O. O . t ' . t.:f,t.:l ' t · fo:11. 
•1·1ae 'Nt~w 0Ult•t-r8 ~Or the Ve11 r 
l"'ti"illj . 
Cl1i1:r P1llriarch ,r. M,•y11N. 
llii,:h J}rle::1t S. D. Dalrymple. 
Senior Wartlen-Jelhro Mills . 
Jun ior Wurc.lc11-J'1.ink J. Tudor. 
S<.•ribc-W. H. IJurt . 
'freMurer - T. 11. Trimble. 
Tru~l('(!s -C harles C'. foms, S. D. LJ:il· 
rymple. 
At the meelingot"Syrnmore Valley f.,(){h.:e. 
~o 65:J, I. 0. 0. F., nt Brnmlon , 8atunlny 
night, the followin~ ol1kenf W{'fl' l.'IN·l('d: 
Noblt• (frund (• .. \.)[cl.a.in . 
Vi('e (irnnd-S. A. 1''rend1. 
necon.liug St-cr(•tnry-ChLls. Vig-1r. 
Perr11a11ent ~e<:r~tary-F. Ii. l:"rencl,. 
1l're11sur('r-~. A. Chu1111Jtt.•. 
'frmlc('~ - c. ('(lnwny, Os<·nr Hol,inilon, 
L. W. Si,celmnn. 
Ht:Ct:N"I' DI '.\ 'J' IIN. 
:'<ilkg. ELE .,S OR IU\..l ll:IOJ(. 
The above well·known resident of ML. 
Vern on dieJ at her home on E.1.gt Che~tnut 
street, 11bout 5 o'clock w·cdneiKlay morning. 
Sh t hnd l>ef.•11 a confirmed inrnlitl fur over o 
ye11r 1111d her denth was tl1e result of gencr· 
nl <lebilily, nttumhmt upon the infirmitic~ of 
aJvunced age. Dect'ased wns born in Wa sh-
ington county, Penn .. in l804, moklng her 
ngc 1,1.Hmt 84 ye:irs. ln 18 11 ahe came to 
:Mt. Vernon, ..,.hero she hns e,•er since re· 
sic.ltd. She re11red a family of fonr chil11re11 
two ()f wl,om 1till surviYe, 1fr.!I. Lucretia 
Torrey and ':\lis.!I lma David~on. Sl1e wns u 
devoted and con,i.!llent mcml>er ofSt. l'a11J'9 
l:1•iscop.al church, by whid1 ritunl the 
runerul wiH lukc plucc },'ri1I~· orternuon nt 
2 o'clvck. ont.l l>e cvnducted by I~\ ·. A. B. 
Putnam the re('tor or St. l)nul'!I. 
\I ll3. JO~t:rJL MASTY.K..<f 
Dit."l1 nl 11 o'clock llondny mornini,; from 
inflnmntion of the throat. Her age WH.!I 69 
years. She \en a fondly to mourn her loss 
The ruueral will take plucc thi.!I (Thur:sdn,>) 
morning At 11:30 n. m. 
.MRS. :ilA&Y l'On·nH, 
,Yifo o rSamucl P orter. died lu.!lt Tu esday at 
Jlownrd . The runernl take~ place nt tho 
eame ,·illngi.• this afcer,1oon. 
)(M. ~• uw .uu ;r uoo1 v. 
Died nt her IH1111C 011 We .st ugnr !$1rt'et. lltr 
age Wt1.!I U:? )"('Ur;:1, anll sho ir.t r<'pOrll."1.1 to h;wc 
bee11 a kiml cliristi1111 woman . H er flluernl 
took pince ,vet.lne:-4dny aftemo..1n, null wn:i 
condudl't l l,y Hev. J . It. Hamilton . 
Sent fo the AN7hnu. 
M~ . J•:l1JJ1hHh Zedeker, of Mhllltebury 
tOl\'n!!hlp, w113 adjudgod iu~anc in Ill e Pro· 
bate Court hst Thurst.lny 11ml w1u1 tnken to 
tho Columbus 1\$yh1111 tlie ~u.1110 n0f'rnoon 
by Deputy Sherill J:,',,w\er n11tl wift•. The 
J>Uli1:nt i.1over 00 yenn! of ~gl' nml lo~l lll'r 
ren;:ion tl1roul,!li 1.lisett'4l'. 
On l•'rilluy )t('J1j . F11rn11m,nr:l~l80~ear~,11 
resitlc 11t o r East \'in'-' ~trel·t. wn~ nlljud~l-c.l 
lnmln~ un,I takon to tho A8ylu m hy :\Ir . 
l•'o1der. Ho im"g:inc-,1 lhnt hi~ rch1ti, ·c11 WNO 
trying to g('l ri<l of him anti l'llll?te his 
l,u:-itll nlive. At limes helJt•t•11me \•ery ,it1-
(('nt nnd it WM thought lx·:it to co uline him 
c::= . -R-• 
nownr d 'l 'o wnNhi1-> l •:r4·~·• · 
Mo~t 11 1 our home rendtr!f reml'111hn n. .J. 
Crilc:hliold ( 1unu'1ly eall{'ll '·Boh," fnr:!!horl). 
He was fttrmerly a J>rornine nt former in 
Howard towuisliiv, au I ttf'tcrwt1rd:1 M im• 
ll (')ijt or the Rowley ll ou:.n, in thi:i city. He 
wel'lt lo Town sorno )·~1lrlf uio, and he!4ides 
other f'nterpril('!I he engaged in, tnrn('d up 
an editor. His paper is t·nlled tho "\Vehhm 
Hornet," 1111d it lllit1:.;:i s,11110 JHlc11lt1tH1t theru 
right ~ha.rply. We !int i an interellling itom 
in tho 111st number a.bout IJ owtir1I townshi 1,. 
wl.ich \Ye copy, af! follm,\·!I: 
"Wm. L . Mcr:troy, n ilOn of Janws :\fr:El-
ror, or H o ward, Ohio, wnit cledl"t'I County 
Attorney or KnO .'t county. H is majority 
was small. but it eil-cted ju:,it the some. W. 
Ii. Md•:lr0y is 11 1>romiMi11~ you11J,C luwvrr , n. 
graduate or .Ucthauy C••llcge and h1 !!la.id to 
be one of tho fin •!ft orntor3 of his age iu 
Ohiv. We are glad lo be able to report lib 
succes~. He is a. cou~in vf ouni nud was 
born nnd ruiscd in the same neighborhood 
in Ohio. Howllrcl town!-ihip, Kuo ., county, 
Ohio, 1ce111s to ho1d II hiE:h place in Ille 
polilic.'11 of the t-ounty. The 'freuurer, tho 
l'roseruUng Attorney, the Auditu , the Pro-
bate Ju1lge 1 hi~ lleputy, and lhe Deputy 
herifr,nre all Howard hoy~ and nit80<·iatosor 
ours. ,ve mnde n mistnkc and left too &O( n. 
If wo htv.l stayt<l In Oliio we might lin\"e 
be~n rvUd supervi.!IOr or janitor for some 
i,quiru or c.-onstnl,!(,•, but ns it h1 we nre only n 
V()()r ~litor" 
FACTS AND ~1ANCIES. 
Various l.llatters of Local a11,t 
General lnte.-est 
Gathered 11,nd Con11Jile d fol" the 
H<!'HCJU 01· the Bn.nuPr 
U e nders. 
,vhnt lms become of the movement f,,r 
estnblishing a Board of Trade in ::\l1. Ver. 
uon? If our business men would take hold 
of the matter :mch an orgaui:w.tiou conld 
easily Le etfectetl and wouh.t pron vr grf'at 
benefit to tlie city an<l l>e the me.i.1ns of nt. 
trnctin~ 11cw indu111tries to our miltjt. ]n 
many town& bu~iflf'S.S men ha\·e pri11ted on 
their en\'e\opes or letter headj 1he udYan -
tnge.s ~et forth tor their respec-tive commu· 
niries. H ow wou)J .son·etlliug likt: tld::1 do 
for .Mt Vernon: 
"l it. Vernon i!f a city of about 8,()t)() pt)JJU· 
lation, in the cen1rc uf a rich ugricultura! 
community. h on the mo.in stem of the 
D:.1hlmore & Ohio. anJ tl1t! Cleveland, Ak· 
ron & Columl.m1 railroads, with two other 
rnilroncls in pro::1pect-the Ci111non Ball nnd 
Dlnck Dinmond. The city owns and fJpe· 
rnles the wn.ter works, and nt the cheapest 
ratf'S of nuy plac:e or its size in the country. 
Flowing or nrtesian weils can be !:,eCUred a.t 
a depth of £1'om 50 to 70 feel, in unlimited 
(JUanti1ies. Streets lighted oil night wi1h 
eled.ric ore lamps. Good street drainage and 
general health or community al.,o·.c the 
aHrni;e. Low rates or taxation. Only ten 
miles from nalun1.I gas field!'!.'' 
••• 
Did you C\·er allend a euchre party where 
the ladif'..s outnumber the gen1leruen 
about two to one? If yon dill you will 
readily recognize the subjoined com·cr".'\· 
tion• 
11 \Vbo'::1 den.I i::1 it?· ' 
" Wh o dealt last?' 1 
"Youi didn't you'!· 1 
"1 don't kno·..,·." 
"Oh, it's Mr. H.'s (foal." 
u,Vhy , !!O it is.'' 
"Belter get a ba~ket to slinfllc thost cord.!! 
in.'· 
" \Vhat' s trnmps? " 
"Diamoud!!. '' 
'·Diamornls? Well, if 1 ain ' t got the UW· 
fullest hand. " 
"Well, I ju.!lt hnven·t got a11y1hin;..:."' 
" 1 never did htH"CfJUit(: .snch aw rut luck." 
"Whose plu~· i$ it? 
" I.ct me 8Ce, what·s lrumi,?" 
"Oh, so it is; how stupid fur me to for . 
get." 
" It's your piny." 
" Oh, is it"! \Vlun lc4J1' 1 
''Spades." 
"Let nH• !'!CC 11ow,-um-11m-um-um-
sp.1tles !Pt.land diamonds nre trumps'' 
" Hurry and plny." 
"Oh, it' you llitln't htt\'f' ti\'e trumps." 
··\Vho took that trick'!"' 
"You menn thing." 
'·O·O·h! if you tlid'nt lllake fvnr. You 're 
just horrid! 
"Whose c.ll·ul i!-1 it?" 
Then they l!ltly it nll O\·er o.~ain. 
• • 
An exchanf!e mnkes the capital :,u.;g:cstion 
lhat postage ~ta111p~ be put up in lit1lc pack· 
ui;es or ten, t"''cnty, thirty and tifly t"ents. 
Anyone whu Im~ Uou;.;ht <11Umps in smull 
fJlU1.11titic, know" the ditliculty or li:.1111lling 
them. Jf the hunt!'! Hre moi::1t they will 
soon bl-come sticky, nnd it i:-i ut-xt to impo!S· 
1:1il,le t•, curry them without 8p•iiling them. . .... 
Jt i<J slatCJI that the courts have dc'(;ided 
thnt 110 l,ou111-l.1ry fen<·c c:111 l>c mudP of 
barbed .wire witl1out theco118f'ntof Iii(' pnr. 
tie~ ownin;.{ the adj,went Jnnd, nnll ony n1an 
who puts up a barl,eJ wire fence ulong the 
highwuy, rendl·rs l.liru~elf liable for ull 
irijurie!!I re~uhin~ to stock: p~s:,ing: along 
the highway. 
••• 
l'atrouize Ille mrr1:hant th 'tl n1htrti~e"' . 
He i!J the one that wnnt::i your trud c nnd 
will ulwuyij giv(' bf'tter Lr.rgnins than the 
8t'lfh'l!1 ft•llow who is tuo !ltnpic.l to iin-ite 
customers to his store nod l(.>11 tl1em what 
lie ho:i. You c:in ulways buy t:heaper of 
the allrertiser tlmn of II non.n1.hcrti~er. .. , 
A~ nn evid,rnce that nll lhe fooh1 are not 
llt•ml or all luuntics cagl'll, we otfor thC' l!Ub· 
joiuell idiotic wngers: 
Trundle u wheel l,arrow 1hr1mgh the 
.it reels. 
Unn !ht t,;auntld l>etwceu rows or mtn 
armed with clubl!. 
Canva.!l.!I for the l'ul~ (,f swPeping machines 
nnd gh·c the profits to the wllrner. 
Sit l\strat.ldlt> the ridge pole oJ a barn for 
t('II hours. 
Shave tlie ('rOwn of the head. 
\Yenr a petticoat. 
·Eat boiled crow. 
Walk 011 the hnuds and knees. 
Sweep the ~trcH with u. broom. 
Swim the rh er. 
Get drunk. 
\Vear n strl'lw hr.ton Cliri.stou,.!I day. 
Entn ttlll'..lrt of r:lw ontmMI. 
Sho\'el anow off the neighbors· .,,•alk nll 
winter. 
Wulk l,urcfootcd a long di.stanre. 
Fast living an<l Prcsidenliftl elections arc 
Ullin;; the lunatic asylums. 
••• 
Lcup yc.•11r will leap out of ciistcnce in n. 
bhor~ lime, un<l if any of our young lady 
friend.!! wisli to lc:iip into marrim(loy, they 
m~1:;t impron>: the f,.w golden days of the 
c.xpiring year, or po~!ponc their oppor· 
lunily unlil 1802. 
•• 
The follo"•in1; is the l11.w on the subjec t of 
foot bridges, and scc.:tion 4,733, volume 78, 
p:..gc 84. i~ ns follows: 
"A supcniaor, when authorized by the 
trm1tees , moy construct on either side of 
any public roncl in hi.s district a public foot. 
walk. eidcwnlk, or foot brid~e over streams 
of water of .!luch material and nt such ex· 
pense a, the trustce-s !hall prc.!lc,.ibe, wbich 
shnll not tn any mimner ob.!ltruct the public 
highway, or any privAte entrance; or the 
trustee.!! may construct by contract with the 
lowest re,ponsiblebidder; all such improve. 
men ls to be paid ror out o r the town,hip 
road fonds." 
A~IUSEJIEN'l 'S. 
TIO: GII •• \IOU~ ('O:SCJ: Jn, 
The <"Olllillt,C of Pa.I Oil more nml his fo. 
111ous baud or 111usicium1 1., lUJ nssnrcJ ruct-
tlic nct·~sury !(tUtrnnly l1a\ ing- l>een ob· 
t11inetl. The date for the con<"ert ha.'i hcen 
fixed for Thu~luy, Del'. Ii, tt.nd it i!4 safe to 
suy that MI. Vernon HC\'('r before hnd the 
opporluni1y of wilne~ing so hrtind 11 mus· 
icul e\cnt. Th e followin;.; uoricc i.'4 fn.>111 
lhc Ci11cinn11li fh11111lt,·ci1d f/11:effe: 
The iflllll('I HH', l'lltl1tt:!l"iHSlil' Cl'tlWd thnt 
1)tlckcil lh(' ll,dn ~den• nnd t·rowrle..1 tonn 1111. 
1:0111fort:1.ble c1('grre t•r<>ry portion uf tlie 
llighland llousc in its vlcl11ity last. ui);ht 
)!'UYc amplC" l·,•ide nce ol"lhC' f.it"t. lhnttt,c • peo· 
plc of (·wcinnnli did not luwe n surfoit of 
mn11ic nt tho Mn,· f~lin1l. 
H wns <JilmorC's farnou~ b111Hl thal wa.s 
the uttradou, u11J though the rnu !fic wrui of 
11 llifl"erent clinrac·ter it W!H1 gv,itl 1nm1i•.: all 
tlcc $Am('. tlllll ns such it rect!lvell its full 
mN.'cl or prah1c. nnd in fttct <luring some por· 
tions c:rented a. storm of enlhugia!:'tic ap-
prO\'Rl that would l1nve probubly been con· 
siderOO out ofplo<'e within thu 111ore dns~ic 
walls of Mu3ic Jl11II. Gilr,cor~ must have 
left the ci ty wi1h n pr(Jtligious t:-ilimation of 
the musical cop.uclty or thi s city, ir ho 
counted for nnything the rcc(•ption nccorde<l 
him nnd nn.r thorouglcly truinNl musicians. 
The 11rtillery nccompuniment is rendered 
devoid or nil appeanuwt.• of musical cln1>·trap 
by the !fonorou!<nos::1 and precision with 
,vlilch the 1nighty elfoct i!:, gi\·en, nml last 
night in Ilic closi11~ pil'rc '' i\ll'loc.lita of 
Scotlund'' the llrllllt,ry mnde '·.\old 1.aug 
Syne," n pnformant'c long to be remember-
ed, 
t'rl4!'1u1Jy C:01111,t•fitlon. 
Ucpublirw, : Fo r lhe purpoee of promoting 
fricntll.v und social re lntlo ns, and furniah· 
ing an ln<·enlivc for eureful work, Kokosing 
Oivisiou. U . n .. K. or P., has.challen~ecl 
Cu.111011 ,vatlt,ce, l'alri11n.::h:, Militant, to a 
competiti\•e drill, the winning body to be 
treated ton supper by the losers. Although 
the 0<ltls n.re obvio1,11tly on the side of the 
Knights or }">ythius, who are an older and 
largC'r organLmtin n an1l ha\'8 already ob· 
tai11cd li:11110, yet the OdJ. Fellows haYe UC· 
ccptcd tl1c chullengo nncl hn\·c nppointecl a 
conuuillee to make arrangements for the 
conte~t. As the drill of the two boJies dif· 
fors in many lmporla.nt particulnrs, a1ul no 
regular !'1<:hedulc will be made out, the 
judges may ltnvc o <liflicult tu.i,k to make n. 
de<'ision on tho m('rits of the drill. 
WATER WORKS REPORT. 
A § pleudld Showing- o, ,~r l\ 'lt ich 
the (;lly Ila& Rell.lion to FeeJ 
.... oud. 
:\fr. Collin W. Koons, Superin tendent of 
the Mt . Vern on Water " ~orks, h prepared 
his report for tlie six months ending Octo· 
bcr 31, 188 , and furnishes the foBowing 




)lay........................ . .. ... ... . ........ 10,0.,0,018 
June .......................... ..... .. .. ...... . 13.156,IUZ 
~ ::~~i ·::::.- ::: :. ·:::::::.':::::.·: :: i ~'.~'.~l
Septen1b@r .... .... .... ....................... 11,007, 11)8 
October ........... ... ................ .. ....... 10,25.."i,400 
There were 14,2.-S!l.2-W gallons of waler 
1,nm1>ed iu July of l:i:-1 yeur against 12,633,· 
017 gallons pumped the same month this 
year, the lu11,:e rai11•f.11H accounting for the 
difference. The second largest amount 
pumpe<l i11 one month was la!-!t June Tlae 
total amount pumped clnring the sb.: 
months was G9,GS7.895 galloM. 
Rl.~NfNG Till£. 
:;\lay ............ . . . ...................... ... 260 Hour!. 
June .............. ...................... .. 300 .. 
July ................. . ... ... ........ .... . 29tJ¼ 
August. ............................... 285 
Septe1nber ...... .... ..................... ~4 
October .......... .... ... . ........ . ...... ~.2-10 
.\. totnl of HH.ll hours, or 101 days or 10 
honl'fl each and I¼ hour. 
l'OAI. COS'-l'l!ED. 
Tons. 
)lay ............... ....................... 54 
June ........... ... .......... .. ... ...... ... 63 
July .................................... 74 
AugU!:!l. ........................ ........ 61 
Septen1ber ........................ .... .. 56 








Tota.I number of tons of coal for the si:x 
mon·hs, 3.'\S; total cost !516 30. The nmount 
of coal note.1 each month is the amount 
purchased that month, r.ttl1er thnr. the 
nmonnt actually used. 
Thur8'..luy la.!lt wns tl1c last da} of g-race 
for delinquent renters, and on that tlny a 
man wit11 a wrench w:.1.s ent ont to turn off 
the water. '.fheTrustcee arehip;hly grntitied 
at tlie promprness with which water rent 
has been paid this foll, o.s it !:);t\·es them 
much trouble und no little e.xpense. 
The works huve l>een run nry <'Conomi· 
cally, the rep..1ir, having a\",m11:,e<l only 
about $5 per month. A. number of short 
extensions have been made, the longest not 
e..xeee<ling 150 feet. The works hn\·e paitl 
for the~ exten~ioms, and ham lert a balance 
or \·prv ne:ir$1,000o,·er all expense:'!'. And 
this with the lo\\·t:st rent of which there i.!I 
rPConl anywhere in the Coiled Sinks. 
ltAILROAD RU~lRLIXGS. 
llesi~uatiou ot' ( ' ol. lVood o t· the 
( ' . A. C. - Other 1ten1s 01· 
Interest. 
There was a report on tbestrcct.s on .\f9u 
day that Col. Cha rlrs 0. Wood, Gcncrnl l'a.s 
~enger .\gent of the C., ;\.. & C. ha<l len<ler. 
cJ his r~ignation The following item fn>m 
the Columbus J)i~J#&lCh of Tuesday, oontirms 
the report: 
The resignation or Col. Chari~ 0. Wood , 
Gtuerul Pus~engt-r .Agt:nt of the C., A. C. 
was the oecn!'ion of considerable talk in 
railroad circlt':s tO·cl:1.y. as he was well·known 
11mo ng the pas.::;enger men of tbe ciry. 
~t)tldng L5 known :is to the CTIUse of his re· 
l111q11ishin;; a 1i0:::cition to which he is so 
much nttad1et.l. The resiJ:!ination is lo lnke 
effect December I. 
l!i.:i !:'UCCl:1e8'->r, ii is stated, will be )Ir. B. 
H. Jlunluun, the pr1:sent popnlnr p;ene!11I 
ln·ight PJ!ent of the ro:lll. If 1l1is is done, 
which tht'rc is Hery probnbili1y of, lh(' 
two oflit:es will be c-(lm,olhluted, wi1li ~Ir. 
Dunham in tha rge ,.,f the p:i.~enger and 
freii:ht inlcre"t!:-1 of 1l1e road. wi1h an n~.<1i-,t· 
,mt to rclit:\·c him of the ruinor rontiue 
l111~i11e'-1:I of the oflice. 
"t.:ol."' .\iry Ether Boone, the p.::ir,er rail· 
road magna.te, ha'I ju.st returned frl)m the 
J-~:,,.t and in nn inlerview in a Zane:-.\·ille 
1':il'('r ~11y~: ·•1 lmn• b<.-en ,;;uC<'e"sfol in 11e· 
gotiali11g a ~ale of the honJs. nntl if 1he 
rig.ht of way nn(l other essentials are pro-
\·ide1l, construcf on will lle-bi11 March 1st on 
all thrt·e rootls - t)JC Zane:sville, lfl. Vernon 
and Marion, Puin~s\·ille, Wool:lter and Ohio, 
anU Z:m~villt-, Ue\'('rly and P~trkersbnrg." 
Tile coul roads of Ohio are nil show;og 
hand~me enrnings. 'the advanco of 10 
ceHl:-4 from 1111 points in the State which 
t~ik efft:i·t last Wt't.'k, will int:ren_e the pro· 
Iii~ or the rnuil:-4 c,m8i,lerablr. 
;\[r. ('. K. J>t-Hi("!I, "on of the "np·t R. T. 
Dcvrie::1 of the ll. '-t 0., di\·i~iom, ha~ re· 
ttivf'tl the nppoiulment or agenf .at Chi~1go 
Junction. ria ).Ir. Gillehm 1 promote,I lo 
the 1~itio11 of j!eneral freight aient at 
Wl1C'eling. 
John 8. F .lin:hiM , a.;,•nt or the ll. ,t 0., 
in I his city, h:l'3 b~w appointed lr..n·cling 
freight ntent of tl1e Trl.Hl!l·Ohio division. 
The C. A '-t C., and the X. Y, P. & 0. R'y 
romp:mil.":J will erect n nnion depot in Ak· 
ron in the near futur<'. '.fhe new structure, 
it is so.id, will he one or which the ci1y will 
be prout1. 
=~==== 
t ' n.rn1er 1 & Institute, 
}'redericktown J.ii-ee /ll'eu: H on. Jolrn C. 
l..c\·ering. of J.,everings, has been instru-
mental ns A. member of the !-Hate Board of 
Agrienlture, in geuinJ: n promise from the 
Uoord to hold n lt'armer'e Tustitute in this 
pince. Not\' let everybody. es~cinlly the 
r11r1nera antl their families. lake this mntter 
in hnnd Ollll make the be~t institute e,·er 
!Jeld in Hai!" part of the Srnfe. The date 
will be fixe<l s.oon. let there be meetings 
held. c:)lnmilt('(:S appointed. and nn nt-
tractive program prep:ired. Gr>Od speakers 
will hf' sent, and local h\lent will be called 
for to speak and Tead pnper::1. Commenc-c 
o.t once o.nd talk the nmtlcr up. 
Po1nont\ GranL:e ~Jcetin£". 
Thr next meeting of the Kno.t County 
l'omona Grange will be held at the hall on 
the Knox Count; Fatr Grow1<ls, next Tues· 
day, Pee. 4, at tO o'clock o.. m. 'fhc purpose 
or this meeting l.!I to dedicate the new hnll. 
Speci:11 effort is beiog made on the part of 
Knox County Patrons to mu.ke this event 
an interesting a.ffuir and one long to be fi· 
membered. S. II. 'f;llis, Pa.st master of the 
Obio State Grange, will !.le present toaclJress 
the Pntron.!I on that <lay. Other good speak· 
crs will be present. Come, and bring well 
filled basket$ and enjoy thi!I occasion. 
C. W. Krsc;. Lecturrr. 
Another Knox C:ouuty Boy Hon· 
ored . 
ll. JI . 'rrucy, n nati\"C of ll owa.rd fown· 
sliip, who read luw with Col. \V. C. Cooper, 
or this cit~·. in 1885, was elected to the lo\rer 
H ou!&C of the Lcgislt1turc of Kan 3:l3, on the 
Jtepublican 1icket nt the lnte election. Mr. 
' l"nl<.'y went th DiKhton, l,"lne count )· , Kan ., 
111 188.3, whern he located anti is now living. 
fi e wn~ prominently mention<'d as n candi· 
dult> 011 the Republie.?n tiekeL in thi~ 001111. 
t.r fnr l'r o~t.--culin~ Att orney in 18.::15. Knox 
1·01111ty lmys seem to 1111lke them$E'h e,s: felt 
whereHr they i;o. 
=- ....---· 
GRE• : ~ , ·,ll ,LE\", 
Our former~ urc ,,ho11t throttth gall • Ning 
their corn nop. The yiel<l i::1 larg-l'. 
)fr . Emmit Jenkins le:1\'c~ llli!i week on 
an extP11dN visit with frientl:'1 in Krtrh.'\S. 
Mr. W111 l'hilliu~ :and wife,vf Plluhling 
c1111nly, were fheiue:,l.:i of Mr ." B. W . Phil 
lip~, Inf.It Sundny. 
f'rolr1tctl'(l rnt.'eling will comme 1.cc nt llii.s 
pluce @n Sunday, Dec. 9th,, and will be co n-
ducte-tl by Rev. G. \V . Dt!nnis, of parla. 
Mn. Emma i\ren<lenlinll, who has bei'n 
undergoing treatment at the A<l\'ent !,!In i-
tarinm, ha.s returned home, greatly im· 
pron?d in health. 
'l'hauksgh ·lng Scrvlcek. 
The services at St. Paul's Episcopal church 
will begin at 10 o'clock this morning. Sev· 
eral mcmbeni of the choir leayc on Ille 
n ()()ll train to take po.rt in n concert at Co· 
sliocton to·night. Following h the pro-
gram at St Paul'!4 : 
Processional 1Iyn1n ............ ... ............... Dix 
Laudnte Dominum .......................... Duphis 
Sele<:tion Tvnth .................. ... frinity P salter 
&nedlcite ........ , .................... , ... .. ... I1ollis 
Jubilt\te Dco. 
Hyn1n 303 .......... ........... . ............. . ~Ia.r<'nzo 
Gloria 'ribi ......•. .. ... ... ..••. .•........ ... ..... 1.·1irnll 
Hyn1n 309 ...... .. •. .... .... · .............. .... America 
Sermon bv Rev. A. ll. Pnlnnm. 
· Ascription. 
OtTertor,r. 
RC'et.>Ssinnal liyrnn 306 .......... ..... ... . .. ....... . . 
8. George's- , Vindsor 
Xew 'reaclterN. 
Al the lust examination or appli<'8nt!! for 
teacheni' ce rtificat es, out of a Class or ten, 
the following wer e successful; 
Two year:,-\V. Il. Dean. 
One year- ,v. C. Uryans, J. N. C'olville. 
D. K lless , J. X. Smythe and Chnr!es 0 . 
,v en.ver. 
Physiol~y and ll,vgiene-J. C. Duuctm· 
9011 n:id Winfield S. Uemh1glon. 
AT TH~ COlJUT DOUSE. 
COURT JOt:HXAL. 
S:uupson ,v. :i'A'nt n. "~m. t'oursen ; or· 
d~reJ that defendant state l:!eparntely the 
numbt-r and cnnses of defense. 
J. D. Trout. \·s . Phumner llar rioft; ca-.e 
elmtiaued nnd t.lefenJ.ant onle rc<l to pay 
costs oN!xecuti on issued for same. 
Robert D. Sapp vs. Marian Smef, et al ; 
mo~age fareclosed and judgmen t re,ndercd 
fur $ISO. 
, ... tale or Ohio vs. ThomM Mc Vicker; di..'· 
fondant entered a plcn of gnilly antl sen ten · 
ccJ lo sixty rlnys iu tl1e <·ounty jail. 
~ancy Sligar\':,. ll . & 0. Railroa.J Com. 
P,."'\.n_J,'· trial hy jury; ,·t>rJ1ct for plaintiff for 
$::6. 
\\' (£. ILl.l3tCJII \'~ . .T. J, ~helleu~rger, el 
11.l.; judgment on co;;nov it for $156. 
Wm. IL Ree1e ,·s. Etlwarll J.. Grant; de -
murre!r on•rrnled; IC'i1\·l' grnntecl to clefen•J· 
unt to tile an.wer. 
C. c 0. Cooper & Co . vs. Jolin S .. \.un g•I: 
judJmcnt on co<cnovit fur 245 -to. 
Ida ir. Weir \·8. D. C. Montgomery cxec:u· 
tor of Sarah B. Smith; jn-txmcnt fur plain· 
tiff for $500. 
Burner and ~lcCuen \·s. B. F'. Bowmnn. 
et u.x.; mortgnge foreclose-ti nnd judgment 
for $336 05 agaiust defendants. 
S. D. Jtoberts \'S. John S. Ault, ct u.x., et 
al.; mortgage foreclosed nnd judg:mcnt for 
plain Ii ff for $3:!S 13. 
Laura B. Williams vs. l~liza J. J.rcXau~h· 
ton; jury trial; verdict rnr plain till" for $500. 
A. R. Mcl~11ire \'S. lfatti e C. F.lwell,et :ii.; 
court ordered that sale of proporty lo John 
R. Tilton be set asifle and held for nau12:ht. 
Severn I criminal and cinl ca3es wt·re con· 
tinned. 
Daniel S . .\uibn.ch J:. Co. \·6. Dennis Quaid 
and John 1-::!. Ringwalt. The jury finds I hat 
the ilefenJam, H.ingwult. ut the <'ommeuce-
ment of this suit, wa.!I the owner of the 
goods mentioned in 1he pet ii ion and al!!Sesses 
his d:1ma;!e:'1 at the snrn of S.'>4.f. 33. 
..:O)D!O:-' Pl,E.ts-q;w CASE3. 
_.\ . C. Wi:,ner and ~ elson Burris; nction 
on tll.-Count1 nmonnt el:iime<l $26.'i. 
P . A. Lewii:11 Admr. of Peter Lewis, \'S. 
Frank H . Lewb ; suit bronght to enforce 
the payment of money as required in the 
will of Peter Lewi'!, by so.le of lands <le· 
ecribed in petition. 
PROBATE COt:J\'f :SEW 
Account of distribution filed by Levi 
Ca.i;sclL Admr. or Charlotte Emerson. 
Declination filed of ~far cus Sta mp as 1he 
execut or of Eliza. S .amp. 
,vill of :Mary O'Rourke a<lmiltt'tl to pro· 
bate; witn('S:SCS :\I , Selegneand L. \\'. ::\lul. 
ha11ej Jurnes O'Rourke nppointed exccutor; 
no bond rE'fJUirecl; uppraisel"l:!, M. Selegu(', A.. 
D. Bunn .and Jolin Lee. 
First Rml final account filed 'Jy ~arah C'. 
Sandford guardian of J<.•nniP L Sandford. 
Second ant.I finnl account tiled '15· 'forrf"nce 
Mit~lie!I; i,;nar,lian of Chtl..!I. R. Ftt•ll<'v. 
Will of Jnmes JI. Dean file11; l~earing 
X<wem!..ler 2!1h. 
W. II. Hal~ton, A..dmr of \\'111. Hull, \·.s. 
~fory 811~,.·der, ct al; petition tu ~ell land; 
hearing Decemher 8. 
W. J.. McElroy arpointcd guar<liun of 
Laura Hu11 und Pcrr.r Hull; bond$4 1000; 
bail James R . .McElroy ond A. Ca~il. 
Frank V. Owens, :t!:!signec of Geo. Pr.i.lme1; 
nllownnce mnde for homestca,l. 
l,unacy inquest ngniu'lt !knj. Furnant; 
ndjudged insane nod tnkeu t,) f'entr.11 A,y-
lum. 
JQhn n. McKenzie \'~. Jol111 Doyle: prO· 
ceetling.s in ni<l of exe<"nlion; nfter argn· 
mc>nt of tvnn.sel, <::ISC wa~ ,li..,nli set] nt co~t 
or [llaintitf. 
Affidavit of Dauiel F . ..\.dam:,i JileJ, dmrg· 
ing John Doyle wilh contemµt. of court in 
<'alling the saiJ. Adum.s "a liar" In 1l1e pr~· 
enl..-e of this court; motion made that the 
,·onrt Jine saiJ Doyle for !!aid cvnll'mpl; 
snme hearJ aoJ. dismis,~. 
l!AJ(IIIAGE LI CENSES. 
Im Pealer mid },'lore11ce ~IL-Ginley . 
U. R. Worley and Etta Wrighton. 
Jot-ie!Jh [ •. Jlnff :uul .\nna K Kraft. 
110\VAllD. 
_,,,_ 
Jame:!! Whi te was fi1 :\Iam,fichl on Satnr· 
day, on l.>11:-iness. 
)Iesha<, Critcl.ifiehl :!hip1.1ell two lo:i.ds or 
poultry l:1:st wi:ek. 
.·"-- thing or the past-the H ow:inl Jl(')t 
011 and Gas Company. 
.o\.1Hhony Wl1il c W:l.!J in Richland county 
lt1~t we,ek on bu:.iness . 
Mrs. Le.,,·jo,1 Britton &pent l1t!iot Wl-ek in 1ft. 
\'t'mon, the gueiit of h<'r sister, i\l~. Xoah 
Boynton. 
.l[OBt of our farmers are done hneking 
I heir corn, and report it baclly damaged. by 
che lute rain.!!. 
Meetings art> still i.n progrt-~ nt the 11. E. 
church- Rn. )IcCaulley , of Gambier, is 
conductinJ; thrm. 
:\lr. Fronk Reamer, a promising young 
Dem(){'rnt or IIarris~:m township, is quilc 
ill ,vith typhoid fe,·er. 
Already there nre ll\'O applic1rnts for the 
n oward post--omce, "·ith the chanc~ in 
favor or J. G. Critchfield. 
H oward will lo~ one of her bcsl citi.t(>n<J 
on April 1st. )fr. Jock )IcGinley "·ill be. 
come Superintendent of the Infirmary after 
that date. 
MARRIED. 
JIPF'F'-KRAFT -On N'ovember 22d, in 
tbi.s cit y, by 1:."'tderJ. \V. Lowe, nt his resi. 




All persons are hereby no-
tified that NO orders for sup-
plies of A.NY kind for th e 
~Jt. Vernon , Ohio, Electric 
Light Company will be rccog. 
nized unl ess signed by Mr, P . 
Il. Chase, Sei:retarv. 
EDWARD 'f, JA CK SON", 
Pre sident and Tr eas urer Mt. 
Verno11, Ohi o, Electric Li~ht 
Compan y. 22novS:t 
Knox County AgrlcuUnral So-
clet1 r. 
The n.nnuttl meeting of the i:;;ocicty 
will be helu at the law ollice of C. E. 
Critchfield & J. n. W aight in the city 
of l\It. Vcl'non, 0., on DecemUer 8, 
J 8, between the hnu~ of ten o'clock 
n. m. nnd three 0 1rlock, p. m ., Sit whid1 
time the election of dire<'tors for said 
,ociet; will lnke pl1'cc. Ily order of 
the Board. C. E. CnITC' l fflELD, 
2t. Herre la ry . 
UIDER! CIDElt! 
K PpL fresh Rnd :oiweet, hy 11sing lhe pre · 
vcntali\·e kept at J. B. lknrd~lrc e O,'s 
Dru g 8-to re. 2 
lfa \'e you Reen the qmmtity or llC'\\ ' 
goo:ls nrriving nt Arnold's? De sure 
11.nd e1dl and examine their slock nnd 
SCC' the many pretty new thing s. 
Elegaut 
New styles table and hanging lamp~, nt 
Arnold's. The m ost comn1ete stock 
eve r sho wn, nnd every body" is in\'!ted 
to inspect. it. -------
ATTEN"l'IO:V , AR'l'IS'l'S ! 
Crnyon Paper, Crayous, Stumps, Nig· 
vorine, Char conl, Tub e Paints, Pla cq u cs, 
Banner ROCs, &c.1 nt J. B. B enrdsler & 
Co.'• Drug ·tore, l 
500 new Misses and Chi ld-
ren's Garm ·ents, just received. 
J. S. RrN GWALT & Co. 
DISOES! GLASS'+VARE! 
~ o noL buy until you h1.tve priced 
them nt Arnold·s. You will Sa \·e money 
every time. 
---- -----
A. DIUGOT LIGHT 
MlLkes home joyful. 'fhcn get your 
Con! Oil nt J.B. Beardslee & Co.'sDrug 
Sto r e. Best. Brand s at Lowest Pri ces. 4 
New! New! 
New goods in every Jepart. 
ment being received daily. 
Every budy invited to call 
an.d look through at Arnolds . 
Aflt:1· <'nrcful co1v.;i1lcmlion we lmvc 
decided to adopt t11f' OXE ·P11IrE ;-i)·s-
tem ttml heL"e:tfl<"I' our Jm..;im's'" will lie 
condudcd i,.,tricth• on thnt li,L-;i~. 
\Ye firmly Uetie,·c the only ri: . d1t wr.y 
to do hu ...,i ne,q jq to ask no more t hn n n 
REASON.\OLE PRICl;; for cYerything 
nnd let th:tt he the priee to 1~\ff'ryho<ly. 
\\·t · f,-.,,J ~11re: thi~ p1n.n will be mon· 
1-1ttisfactory tn our Cll-"lOlll<'n:;; a:--wC'II :,s 
to our~cl\'t•-:, fnr \\·1• Wllnt all to f(>f'l H>\· 
H1rc,d that t!iPy will ~N the wo1·lh 11f 
their m1>1H'V and a. d1ild who kncm:-
what it \\;\11ts will l,t' :-~·rn•,l ju1tt,. :l~ 
faithfully a,, an ailult. 
\\'e l,a,c ca.n·t"ully t:\fl\"/l .. ":-1\,t ll1" 
i\i•\\' York 11rnrket. :ind i-rr111·p1l thf' 
mo!-t \'a rice.I and lw:llltil'nl linr or l!011ds 
for the l lOLI D.\ yr; l11 hP h:ul fqr thr 
mo1wy. Tht1~e \\ lio saw mu· !'-to,•\-. L1·.:t 
year mny be ,1.,,~11r(-<l tli:n tl11•y will lin<l 
c\·cn grc;\ter ,·aricty and more _ ~ l 'W 
G1Jod~ thi-1 yc:ir anti al LnwEit l'wn:.~. 
Let no one say, "TIH•r,· i..:. 1wthui~ al 
\Vard·t- that I w,rnL " until thl'\' h:i\'e 
fin:t l<.1oke4t carefully thrnug:h th,; ~t,H'k. 
\V e h:H·e prc·~ent~ 1:-:11itnl>le f(lr C'Y<'r'_\·· 
hotly. 
Dia1nonds and Fan cy Stones, 
in Hin g~, Hcarf.pins, L:1c·c·pin'1, 1 Collar 
Button~, ~tucl~. E:ll'·rin:,...r.; nnd I'cndant:-. 
AJIERI CAN WA'Cl 'lll:S , 
In nil sizes. Cole.I, Pih-er :rnd fill<",!<·;\..:<'~, 
beautifully cngraYccl. 
(; I, 0 C It.~, 
In Brn::-s, .:\IarLle. E11:1.1nelc,\ \ro0d, 
\\' alnut :rn,l Xickel. 
FA!\'CV GOODS. 
Tal,le nnd Pi.mo L:1.mp::'!', Bras:; 1'a1Jle~ , 
lfo.nd )firrors 1 Trny~, Cnndlc Stick:,;, 
Sih'er·bncked ll llir Brns-hcs., Clolhes 
Brushes, Cornb$. Hat Bm,1103 , Ilou~l>on 
Di~hes and Iluxe.:, lll11t0n Hook~, 
Shn\'ing FetS-1 )fa nicnrc t::el:5, 1..1..:"c. 
SOLID SILVER SPOO~S, 
A!1J nn endlc:--s ,·ariety of ·Funcy piec~ 
w1th nnd without ca~e,:.. 1'<'n. :-3(•t"', \\"atcr 
Scls, Pit<'hcr.-:, Derry ll:1km~ Cake and 
Ilnttcr Di:--he-;. C:t!-=lo;~, &c. 'Ou r line of 
Jll'A:\'ESE GOODS 
Frtr surp:t.:-5:e~ lhnt nf Jn,t yPar . Ho c 
Jnrs, Coffee llll!I Cho('ointe P,,L~, Cup ... 
nnd Saucer:;, Cream nn,1 ~11gar ~C'l:-, 
Celery Boats, ke Il(>""hi in B:rnko, 
Knga , Tokio. Redji nnd Satsum:t \\"nre, 
Fnn cy Dnsket::; nnd JllpR.1ic:,;~. <·rcen~. 
LE Vl'OER GOODS 
In Pucket Book,.i, C:1.r<l Cn~c:::. Bill 
Booksa, Fine lfemoramlum:--. DL\.Ilf&,;., 
for 1 '!I. Traxeling ~ct~. Collnr iuul Cuff 
Boxc~. Brn.sh Sets.. \\·riting T;ihJc:-i; and 
Folio::-. 
noons 
In all the SL1.n<lnr'1 ~et,;. Tfan1ly \'ti\. 
umc ec.lition~. Choice line of ~f,1lwtinl, 
Books, Booklets nnd C,1lc1Hbm~. Orcr 
300 1-lUUjc<'t .. in our line of 12:mo.-;. all nt 
K'{(;EF.DIXGLY LO\\" PRICE'-. 
.-l Ii:., B l )IS. 
In ~rf'n.L \'itricty and hc:--t r1u,tlity t-rl lhe 
h1td for the monev. 
Fan1il3 · and 'I·eacbcrs' Hlblclil, 
\Vhi ch mu::ct be $CCII to Uc :tppreci:1.tcd. 
.• \..utogro.pll and ::icrap ..\U,ur11f,;, ~crnp 
Picture..:. mocks (htme.~, Painting 
Dook.:., &r. 1 &c. 
.n ·1'EXI L"E 
Book,-, for the Littic Pc,iplc of :1II ngcs 
Cut out .\nim11J..,, Dolls :rnd Pi('lure~. 
Also ..;ome Jnpnne., e Xo\'ellie:s for the 
children. 
.\ rew \'0ry choice nml elegant (:[ FT 
DOOK:::i of Etrhing .... Phot o Ur:t\·urc.~ 
imd Photo Aquer e~le. 
UJJIIREl,LtS, CA . ES , 
Gold Spectncles :1.nd Ey,~ <: l;\s,r~. \ IR 
mo3L e,·ery conccin1l1le :utit'lP in 
PLl SJI GOODS. 
If yon arc going to lm\'Cd lie 1-111re :rnd 
gr!. a b:iskd nt ,\ruold',, :di l-.:i•1da :tl 
lm\·(•st p_r_ic_e_s_. _ _ _ _ 
UR.tC:E 11P! 
Fr~l1 ~Lo('k :mtl Xt•\\ • St\•l1•, ,,f ~houl-
dcr Brn<·C'.j., for L:1.,lic.~ :\n,i ( ;,.11tlc11wn, 
at.. EJt.glc ()rug: Ktorc, .J. ll. B('ftr }...:lpp 
& Co. :1 
To the WEAK and DEBILITATE 
Penona Cl)t:"cious c;.l ORG.&PilO 
w li.1 KNEss, r•r J HCD PilCIIJ" for 
. 1ic,tvo du\lc• o( life, who .um y find 
j llium.::clves 
11 PREMATURELY OLD, 
~ 
ot 11.ro &uiicriD~ fro?n 
l:ERVOU3 WEAKNESS, 
nf rn,- de~erir,tim:r. curt b& -perma-
L.:!udy (:llrc..;t l.::,, CO!l'f:..ltins: ~ 
1, DiJ. AL.ISl'!RT, 
!:'c;,::!: :-S~. n,:,:z.t. o P.O., 
cr.-::::vF.1,,1.Nn, o ... ,, 
TO ADVERT ISERS 
A lil:!t or 1000 newspn1 e:~ didde<l into 
ST.\..TES and ~ECTJOX \Till be "'ent on 
application-FREE. 
To those who want their ath·ertj~ino to 
pay, we con olTer n,> l>cUer mc:d1um for 
thorough and effecti\·e work than the- rn· 
rious se<:tions o f our :,;ELECT Lol'.U L1sT. 
GEO. P. llOWELL ,t CO., 
~c,,-spnper A.d\'erti8ing Bnreou, 
10 Spruce Street, Xcw York. 
WALTER BUHL & CO, 
:lf.\Xl"FACTL"RE!l.', Ol•' 
ISi! ·~ We are llie LARGEST 
DIPOJt"rnns OF 






.At OnE.\T 13AHOA.1~S. 
The best in the world 
..,__ for the prices. Ask 
your mcrchnnt for our 
GOODS. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
DE 'l 'ltOIT, MIC 'IIIGAN. 
lOianly 
'~\\\s ·~s \\,~ °Y,oo\ )O\" "\"E '.' 
t""" 
DON'T fouuvR 
Rubb e r Boots untit 
you have seen the 
"COLCHESTER' 
wit h !:v'.o leather 
H eel. ·. hi 5 Is the 
best fitting nnd 
MOST DURABLE OOT 
In the market. 
Mad o of tho best 
PURE GUM 
Stock. T ho Sole 
Jeathcr Heel saves 
Money lo the Wearer. 
DON 'T BUY YOU R ARCT ICS UN-TIL YOU HA VE t:F.EtJ THE 
COLCHESTR ARCTIC 
with uoutalde Count or." Ahead or ALL 
other• In etyle &. durabll lty. If you want tho 
worth of your mon e;y try the Co lc he8t e r with 
"OUTSIDE COUNTER." 
KEPT HERE IX lll;81' STOims. 
AT WII0f,1';:..\I.E B\" 
H. CHILDS & CO., 
29nov3m PITfSBl'IWH. l'.A . 
This is th e ToP of the GE NUINE 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others; similar are imitation. 
This exact Label 
ison each Pearl 
Top Chimney. 
A de aler may say 
and think he has 
others as good, 
BUT HE HAS NOT. 
In s ist upon the Exact Label and Top. 
FDR SALE Evu ,YWHERE. fi1o\1JE OHtY BY 
GEO, A. MACBETH & co., Pitlsburgb, Pa. 
I,. <i. fJ UXT ........ . .......... ~IA:-.,nlR 
O.\E XIGll'I' O .\LV , 






The llne-;t Coni·t•rt Jhnil in tl1e, w lrl,1, in . 
dudiu~ tlil' be~t solob1 · in th,· tlmfc:.i-,ion, 
nml makhleo:s lllU!sician,. thronghout. The 
folh,wing Eminent Vrwal ~4,.rti<•b: 
}lrne. BLAXCl!E STOXE-UAH'l'OX, 
Primo Donna &>pmno. 
11;,, JIELES lll"DJ.J;Y CA~ll'IJEI.L, 
Prima Donna C-0ntralto. 
:-:i!,!nor EHXE!:)'.fO DALUA'.'\Z.\, 
11:1\inn Tenore. 
Herr E1ll L STE(;Ell, 
Oermau Baritone. 
GILMORE'S CORPS of '!'EN ANVILS 
-- At.U--
- BATTERY 0.f SIX CANNON.-
To ('Clt:brale tlie ~th Anninr.-aryorthe 
NATIONALPEAOEJUBILEE 
And rc.,prO<hll'C lhe features Qf thal Oren! 
)fuq iral Fc...,1i\·nl htld in Uv ... 111n ~t the do'-e 
11f the w1'r. 
Price!; -:.oi..·, /."•<'. $1, knd $1,.-.0. :-;o utm 
li.i:ire'e for rt"•ern,d ..,eo, .... 0:1 Nih.· :11 ClrC'C'n'• 
Dn1g tih•rc.• .
'{'{T .lXTE D S. \LESJIF:l\ . TO SELi, 
t'f Xur~<.'n· !-,:tock .• \.II Cio 1d"i \\:trrn11t1 .. 1 
Fin;t.cJa"'"· ·rcrma11C'nl, plea~·a11t, 1•r1,litable 
pC1si1i,111s fnr th~ riµ;ht m1•1L <:oo< ~lo.ric .. 
anll expc-n"e!-1 pai,l wt·tkly. Lil.lernl in<lun• . 
mcut!i In ht''c.illllt'rs. ~o prcdom , ex:p<:rience 
t1ece.·,.ary. Outfit frc"<". Write ror term,.,, J..d"· 
in;.e :1t!t.'. CH ARLT:.~ rr. CHASt, Xnr-er,·. 
man, ltcchcster, X. \'. )Jc•ntiun this J.lilJ~r. 
'29no\·tit 
. WEST , 
Merchant Tailor, 
Kremlin No. '1, East Side Public 
Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--o--
FALL GOOl)~ 
~OIi' , RRl\"JXC:. 
,\ r-1·1.1. 1.1~1·; OF f,'()J!J•:10~ .\XI) 
D<HIE,TIC til'ITIXU:-<. !l.n1~ly 
DUNBAR 
~larMc ~ Granite \York 1 
-1,. \Ll;;ltl:t; 
Moumnental a d Cemetery Work ! 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
.\ Sl'EC'f U,'I'\". 
l'1irti<'!s wi hin:.. tn 1•rwt Jnlllltllll<'lll "1l1 
!ind it t1) tlll'ir i11t4·n-'II lo J!d ,rnr pri1·<•M. 
Ollit ·t• und \Varuct1u11 \\'.1nl ·s I :ii H.·k, \'in,• 
sln•(•t, ).IL ,·,·rnnn. Ohio. 1110\ If 
IT l'ATt.:lrns 1'llE,\I A 1,1,. 
• 
TEE "NEV £RSLIP11 HORSESHOE. 
O. ,vBIGHT. 
~o l e Ag«.>nt tor i'lf. V<-ruoi a nut.l 
Denier in 
Hor se Sheers Supplies of All Kind,. 
I will furni.-;h ~l cornplclc "Ne\·CNllip'' 
out lit, consi~ting of 50 extrn cnlks nml one 
wrench for $5. .My ch:.1r~e for "N"e\·er lip·• 
shocini,! is i:-2.50. Th('~e shoes ha\e hc.oen 
u~cd 11ncl nre highly indor~ed hy ll. H. 
Greer. Dr. J. E. Ru~'.'lell, Ur. U.. J. ltfJbin .. on, 
Dr. Geo. ll. Dunn nnd mnny nthcr t·e~id!'nl.s 
of )H. Vernon. 
The famous mar(', ''Bell('Qgle;· wa~ !SUJ>-
plicd wilh the ·•XeH'Ndi1)' ~hlK.'s n111I ~he 
wore them during e\'ery race trohcd this 
S('a9011, 
1 claim to be the only lir~t.cla!'l!f hor"C· 
shocr i11 )ft, Vernon. and my work speaks 
for it.self. :\I_,. :-.Imp is on We.st Front i,lrccl, 
between the Rvwlcy and Bergin Holl"'('S. I 
in\"ite farmers nncl nll owntN of honsc-s to 
cnll and ins1,cct the ··~enrslip. 11 wh tther 
the,• wish lo inn·:-t or not. 
. 0. WH.lllllT, 
25Q('t3m 1Jt. \'C'rnOn, Ohio. 
NOTICE. 
I HAVE thi.i dn,• lilell a petition in the t:ourt of C11mm011 Plc11s of Knox co11nty, 
Ohio, praying for the ,·acation of an alley 
situate in Gardiner·s Addition to the villuge 
of )h. Holly, Knox C-0unty, Ohio. Said 
petition will Uc for liearin~ on the 12th day 
of Fcl,rnnry, .\ . D., 188!1, or us .soon th(•rc· 
nftl'r ns counii:l•I c:in Ile heard. 
DAVID BASTEHO.\ Y. 
Nvnmbcr 1;;, U~SO·H 
Exe,·ntor · s NOii<'<". 
N OTH'),; ls hc-rcl.Jy gin•n th11I llir 11111IC'r· i-ign1•d h:lll Ix-en :1.ppoinlet.l a111\ qu:11i-
lit11.l E!'l:('ru!or of the E"'tutc of 
)1.\ 1tY o·nor 1tK 1:. 
lnlf' of Knu, l'•lllnly. Olli e•. IIPC·<':t"('\I, l,y tl1t> 
l'rohal(' ('ourt uf ::-aitl 1·onnty. 
JA.\ I 1':S I'. O'HOl.HKI~. 
22nov3l 1,:xN·ntor. 
J have n~d 
Dr . Se lh Ar1101J·11 
COUGll KILLER 
14 years i nrvcr knew IL to 
fall. JI ave nc,·er h1•:ird aoy. 
thin£: 1mt prnise for it. 
o. H. <:unDiui;ham, t:ntri. 
kc111 l't ·ml. 
·orag-glsL8, 2oc., vOc., amt $1.00. 
15nm·.£'11111iy 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUTH ~I A IX . T., MT . \"EllNO:<, OHIO 
Fll:ST-C'l..\88 lN E\"Ell'>: PA llTICU · 
LAR. 
-,J/'LARf:ESAMl'Lli ROOM ON FII\ST 
Fl.OOH. 
JACOB M . 8TYF:w;, l'rop 'r, 
\\'11 .1,IAM B1111·1om in olUce. 
STEV .ENS ~\s CO., 
DEAL};J!S JN 
Flout', i'ccd, Seeds, l'oultry, 
NO. 1 KRlrn !.TN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0. Telephone No. 89 
HDXSIE'S 
E llN 
ESTA 111, .'ll EO 1881. 
Ho" arJ Harpe 
Masonic Ttm\ll&-:--~~f 
MT. ViJRNO 
Hare You r r \1Ifere(I 
From Fire'? 
If not, you arc lo l>c cougralulaled on 
your good fortuue. The j>a~t, ho,\ CV· 
er• is no criteriou for t 1e future-
your property i, liable to buru at any 
moment. Therefore tnke warning in 
time. 
Thi ol<I e'tabli•hed ( IX 1) Ag,•ury 
of HOWARD HAitPEH, de:ds in 
lteliable In,lemniiy - noi 
C.:IIE., P. worihle"- • J 11,m,•-
anee. Our Com1,aniel' are llll time · 
l1 ied nod fire-tester!, nud ur~ lh very 
olronge,t, most libernl nn<l prompt ri<i-
ju•ler of fire lossc.•. 
A glau,·e at the financial ,tnn,!inl,( 
of the {oJJo,ving Fire L-Ompauit•i::, rep· 
r~eoted by HoWAIU) IIA1t1•};1t, ~p ·uk 
for t hemsel ve.~. 
FIRE 
NORTH AMERICA, of Philadelpbia, 
.\~~ETS.., ,436,5~WJ. C'o h f':.11'itu.l ~.J,111,0,col 
PH<ENIX , of Hartt ord , 
AC::-;J-:T _t:4 ;;i;i,,tr.9. c~ .. h ('11,itul .!,Mlft()O 
HARTFORD . of Hartfor d, 
As.-mT:-i t--"1.2" 11ifi3. ('.i h Copi1.11 1,~.'ll ,o, 
CONTINENTAL, of New York, 
A~:-:1-:n; f.~ >-7 1_1j~)ol. ('n,.h c':1pit:1l t1.1•11,.1t111.1 
P.l!NNSYLVANIA., of Philad,lphia, 
A~·.:c-1:,-: ~J. •wJ ...-17 (':1.~h t·1(•1l11I ;u()IIOII 
WESTCHESTER, of New York, 
A~~l:n·; I 3i:J.~•"•t t , .. h r 'nl'll I }lo().f}.MJ 
QUl!:EN, of Liverpool, Eng. 
A~~KN ~l.~ifH.c;J·I <'1 Ii <·a1•il:1l ~~IOl1.1-;:1 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE , Liverp'l, 
u"h Copitul ~1:!il,tll'I() 
FIRE 
Th e nbo,·e Companie.;" ill not per-
mit theiir A gent lo itisue their Po)j. 
ci~ in competition \\ith irre.o,1poni-ihl<• 
CompaniC8, who i!--'-UC Polici s :1t uny 
price offered them. Cheap In,ur. n,;e 
is EXl'ES..i1n_; AT AS\" l'Hi<"E, nud 
Companie offering lo insure for little 
or nothing nre l"!'-o!--IAFE, nnd i:-clctom, 
if ever, poy their lo,-c$ without liti-
gation. 
The Co111pa11i<:to tlmt ur rcpr .. c11k'<.I 
by II owAnn IfA1tPL1t rank among 
the best iu the world, uncl their rnh .1.. 
nr e gun rnntc cd n low u~ :rny fi11:l-
clos, Comp<tny. · 
If you deeire IN RANCE THAT 
IN RES, cnll 011 lIAHPER. 
NO , OLJCITOR, EMPLOYED 1 
\Ve t\lim rcpret=cnt. th very b t of 
J,ile, Aeeitleni , Plat.-Glm,", 
'l'oriuulo , 111111 l,h •e Siod 
lnsurane e. In fnet, 1,·c ure head-
quarters for Insurance of e,·ery de.< 
crij>tion, nud are prepun.'tl ti} 1 ...... 110 
Po ici es ou Rhort not kc :uul nt n low 
rn Les a.~ i~ t'o.1~i . ::ctrnt. witl1 fir:--! tl:1!-. 
u11<lcrwriti11 g . 
N B Our lti':.\ I F~T.\ Tl ·~ 1•ul1111m 
• • will 01111 :tJ!.lln npprnr III tlii"! 
New,.paper. 'l'hl' Li-st i ro11ti1111:.illy inn,·a ... 
i1w. T.ot:1k 0111 for it. Tiu ·••· an• l1iJ,! lnr 
µ:.lius ill ..,(or,• f,.r) OU. J1,111't J,p c ~111~ht 11.q, 
pin~, lt11l ~t.·(·1111• -.1,1111· "' tlw 11111,•uut" "1' 
:Ill· nllelin~, l11•l,11l' it i 1,~1 ll11P. 
llnr pll•tlidi,,11 that \II \"1m1111n.111 l.1h' 
\\'1111!.I 1K111 n,l\,LIWf' in 1·1,11• 1 i,lr. ,ly 111 
~inni11~· to ii(' 11 1li.-1 .. J. 
IIOWAllD IIAllPl~R. 
l ,E lUl:\G 
:Et.EAL EST.A.TE, 
I,OAX, ., ~n 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
OF MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mn.,onit• Tempi('. 
C P FORRENT 
URE 
The greatest remedy in the worl d 
for all ocuto attacks to throat and 
lur1gs, for a dult s as well as child-
ren . Prico, 50 cents . 
ocl41ojly4 
A VALUAOLb: F.\.lU[, known t\ · tl1e Kcyij form, in Clay t..ownsliip, (ontl ol o 
known 1lS lh<.• old l•'r1m i!-1 l-;wert farm) t•on· 
loinin,z 133 AC'RE!flf , W('II imprO\'("cl, fi1r 
one or tlm.~P yen rs or lot1i;c.·r. r"r ll:\rtkul1.11 
"!'Ph-to the irnh~eriber. (1r J. D. '[liom1)"'0n, 
~ t. Vernon. Ohio, or John EwC'rL lforu-1.111 
tow11sl1ip, Ohio. THO"-1.AH KJ-;Y ', 
no\· I if ller~ngo, lforrow >-, 0 . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A 11E 
OOL .UMN 
ALJ , KINDfoi OF REAL EN'l'A'JE 
uouou·r, SOJ,J) AND EX· 
CJ UANGEU. 
I WlLL ~E l.I ... ~\'l' 
PUBLIC SALE! 
!>EAR nm lJRll)GJ•: WOHK R, 
AT ONE O'CLO(UU'.--ll!"., 
SATURDAY, ECEMBER 1, '88, 
~ . I.I, '1'111': \'AC"A:-'T LOT~ 
.\1lvt·1fisf'() lit•low, 1111 Atllllll!1, ''l1( ·~t1111t, 
11~.&r, \Vul1111I HIid l'l1•nH:t11I Sl11·1'1)1. Al,o. 
.. 11 :-1111,• d:1t~, will "'1·ll 
New Frame Housel 
~E\'l-:rt HlmN OC'('IJPll-:IJI 
!-ih1tc• Roor, t-,;ldlc \1:-int<•I~, &c., with two lots 
on Plc1:1,:t11l SI rt"C't, 
ON TERMS SO EASY THAT ALL 
CAN BUY. 
c)n<'·tt"lltl1 (';\HJ£ . Dnlnlll 'l' in nill(' ('(JlHll 
·1·ud-:11111uol 1invm1.:11t~ with O J)crcc.>nt. 011-
1111:il in1('J('~L A di11M11nt of~ pt•r<'f'llt. will 
lw m:tde,for .\L IJ C.\8H; llefcrr<'CI pnym e nls 
h> lw f-cun-d by 1111tl'"I und morl).!uge on 
)ll-Cllli"(' 1111Jd. 
~<.-o mnll l,ill~ nnd pint.-r:; 
l WILL Al,~O ,'ELI, AT 
PlJBLIO SALE! 
N""C>. 2, 
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M., 
0~ Tllg l'HE,.1J~E:-:", 
Sa111rday, ncccmbcl' 11, 18113, 
Tllh nr, .J\f 'H.1~ FAH)r, 
:J 111ilt- \\"1•"'l r1f :\II ,·<·rn,111, udnrliH.'11 be-
l1rn Al,n, 
.\T 3 O'CLOCK, ISAJIE DAY, 
TJIE Ill ,\CltE TltA('T, 
Ou )!tin ih•ld .A\Clllll', udjoininl,( ~·vrp,1r11-
ti,m. ud\t•rti"1>1I IX'low. 
:--: 1• mull hlll-i for lcnu ... , ,\.c. 
.JOIIS S. llHAmJO<'K. 
i'.\' o. 17:l. 
11-, .. UC\t- i...u A.CJOtS witlilu tJ1e corrortt.· 
J..: t1,11, nf llt"•hl«•r, lJt•nQ' c1Jt111ty , OJiio, n 
,1w1) ,1ft,:.!OO p111mlalion. J)('1o1hler husthrce 
rn!lrm1d~ !lit' H. & 0., 'l'. d.:U.uu<l !he D. & 
M.; the l:wil lt1 cn1~,;l•d hy tlw luttcr roatl: 
piku ulon~ one l'nd of l1ur11t. Thl' whole 
r«rrn i~ under cultirntion und hus two dv.cl· 
Jing liou"t':t -i t is nll.11..ile for i:;tth·diddi ng 
into lot a.ud will he lll'l"l.h.'•l for this pnrpo:--c 
<'re.• I mg. Prk" $100 J•<·r 110..:rc 1111 tlll)' kind 
of 1,uyua-111 to f"Ult pnrt'l1u,cr. 'J'Jic form 
will hring ij 1wrrc.:n1, 1111 lhb pric.'(' for furm· 
illJ.! purpo1-1t nnd will hrii1g four time !t 1hc 
11rk(• n lcct.l when 1:111h-dl"ldt1d into loi~·. Jt i{· thirt~· rnilu South of Toledo iu tho Oil 
und (iu r<.'1,:don of Ohio. 'l'Jli tt i!'! u grent 
oargain uettn inH:l!lt111e11t. 
No. --171'. 
B t·t;uJ 1,;~ A f11~t·cltH1~, m•urly new, two t·:1tc1l JJu~l{Y r11r Mlt• cH· c.•xdtangc for 
rnc,111t 101; u1"o n goo<l Sldc· Jh\r Bt1l!PY at 
n·,1 1muhll.' prkl'. 
..... . J7f'J. 
1 .\J, I': .\ li11"1,~t•d1J11blo 11',or ,•oml,inn ti<m 
lmrvlur nnil llr(' 1m,of "'ufc.1 fc,r ~nlc ni 
0111•-tliird ilsori~inul ro"t. 
' o. Jllf'J. 
I~ .\H. I lil1 Af'Hl<:H :J mihs Wl'"-1 of l\1t. V,·rnollj Ii!.! 11, rt·!4 nudrr <'lllti\'t1tio11, 8 
ru·ri· 1imh1r; IH' W ho11-..1•('on1uinin~ 7roo111t1 
und c·cllnr. "'tnl,11• :1111I ollil:'r out l1111ldingt1i 
ycnrn, ,,rdmrtl, r,!'0<11I w,•11 anti <'l"l1•r11 ut tli 
l1rJ11 1• 11111l ,._1,ri1H·~ •Ill 11H•fonu. l'rku$1i0pt>r 
n1·r·1-,1,0011 111 h, l1alu1w1• 1111 nny kinJ of 
p:l) 1111·111~ to nil th1• 11111dw,,•r w1,11l,l h\kt• 
tu\\11 Jll'Hl•l'11y J'11r 1,art p11y111, 111. 
No. ,JOO. 
'tllOH'E \'A('Al\T l.O'l' , .... 011tl1 t!lld I 
(iu_y "'Ir,·, t, .. 11ilnhli1 f,)r l111:--i11c.·t ~ prop. 
t•rly. l'Ji1·1• ~!liM} on JIIIYllh' llt'I lo ~11i1 put · 
d111 1·r. Jli n11111I fflr u11 l·o!'lh 1!11\\ IL 
J\' o. 110 7. 
12 1 ACltl-~l"\, on '\lttmli1 •l1l A n1111t•. uJ. I jtiininir Ill<' 1·111/M1rul i1111 of ,\It. V~i-· 
111111 un tlw ;\11rthj rh •h :rn,I, now in \\hcot, 
u,·,n_·foili11g w4•J ~01Jd lrniltli11g t;.itt•, !mi t . 
al1l4, l11r 1•,1rJ1·11l11v, will !-di nll or llivillt.' nt 
~"114) pc.•r.11 H' cm uny ldnd nt' 11ny11w11111 de. 
lfl'll. 
No. ·HU .. ,. 
4 \'.A( 'AX'I' J,(JT/"l,111Pll·O·U1ll::!lrel •t,~o(t \\11frr pl'i1w , lhw lmiltliuy; 1-;1t(1. l'Ji C"e 
::.:~,o p1·r lnt ; 111 J•i•r 1·t•ni tlitM·o1111t ii' nll i,iol<l 
al 111w Orn,•. 
l'o"o, 1110. 
S'I.\ 1.L FIL\ \11.; JIOl':'·rn 011 JiruJtlo1·k 1-<tn·d ,, "1fr1Jj'(' U1tlt" !fWlnt11fr,tl Hf1Clifl.\( 
ro.v,lflt coll,·,·tir,,,. J'l'ic.: $5011 Oil pnyllll'lil:.i ol 
';>.!:, 1·11 Ii nml Jr, J'l·r month; r\•11t only. 
No. 1170 . 
S,1,11.1. FH,DII•: ll0l l8 11 on Pro, r,«. ~lrl'i t, -..011tuln111..i: :J rooms oml ce IJ11r, 
ltOc.ltl <·ii-1tt111, " m1foriuuut('Jy l1uvc 110 
,;drut-t t1.•cll." J'ricl', "1 
C..'t. 111 uml $li 1•1·r mont 11. 1 wl l 1my re11t uo 
lvl\!,!Cr! 
No. 171. 
40 AC'RJ.:d In l'lllhonn county, Jowu, block loum oil, 0 tullt•~ from \!oun ty 
, ut c.-om· ... nitnt.. to !<lc..:hool, I mile from rnlf -
ro1hl. l'rk£1 $:..lQ pl'r nne 011 timl' lo ttult lJ\1r· 
clJn .. ( r. 
No. 4.O>S. 
"1,?- JUI, 20 llCre.81 at 1Ju11t11 Slntion: o.11 
.I.: undl'r cullhnliou; JO u.tn.•1 in w)icat· 
prk $1,:..W, in \,oymcuta ot $200 CUlih, nnd 
$1001' rrear; l ent.onlyl 
o. ,urn. 
~ .\HM 3 ,A('H.'ES, 2~ mllu HOUtJ, -c oeL 
of AIL \'ernon: nil umk·r fe11ce:: ~ 
acn·11 UIHkr (·ultirnt 1onj 10 nrru timlJ1:!r: 
goo,I hewe1l·lo hou~c with 3 roomit nod 
cellar; f.'X\'('llenl 11en•rfuili11g epri111;; )'Oun 
ord1ard. l'rke f.UO per 111·rt!1 In Jlll) ltent of 
$300 cu.'-h au,l $:l'OO o )'t•ur 11n1II ,.ah\ \Jut· r 
wlll tnkc hou-. nnd lot in Mt. Ver110,l ii~ 
p. rt paym1.:nt. A bargslnlL 
No. 11)0, 
T WO ~plt•udiJ Jl11lhll11g J.Otlj Clll ,Vo] C nut. trrct, iutcijlun well; \irlco$JOO for 
the corner lot, $360 for 11ic ol H~r; <lr $700 
for th\:. two, on puyme11t11 of$ 10 per 111on(11• 
No. <l:'18, 
•• 400 v. ill buy n. di kc bullJing lot 
on l::iu~ar slrcr1, with urtl'· 
ion \H'll, • lt()Ulltc.'M frn111 D. & 0. 1l~pot, on 
pnymcnte or one Dollur per \\TU'k I ,v1ic 
cannot.save Ucenl perduy? 
"lo. •IG:! , 
V ACAN'T J.01' on Che~lnui 1tret!t1 tl11ec a,}unr from JJ. 0. depot. J>rico $460 
on }l)ng limf', lnl'luding ttrl<'i'\hln wl'il. A 
UARUAJN. 
No. ~I)~. 
A ll01Clt Uuiltlln,< Lot, ·orner Adum nn1l8t11.ntrNtrc.>1.:t.1 fo11r11qut1rl•11 frm11 ll. 
0. 1lc1>c>t1 indullinff' 11rt~eih11 well. l)riro 
$1W on J)a.yments ol S,t, J,er mon t h. 
No. l&IIU. 
~ ACltB PA ltM four mile J~nat. 
0 Dladen burg, known Ill Orn "Chnrlt: 
.M '""' r form,'' hon,.c.1 l~x:;t},lllrl'4' ro•J111t\,1H~ 
b;ink b:1rn !JO.x IO, mok llou •,111,rlnKlumto J 
lh ~ooJ "11rl111?11, 1mpplying wnt,•r ror ti \·t•tr 
llt•lcli c <'t.'llenl ord1ardi J l'I iu·n,, I Im hor;: 
:u·n·11HN1lnw; -t ll(·1c,i·orn; n·muinin~d 1 
lll'hl in ptL~tnre. Prin• '-'>ll J>cr u.c1 t•, on lonlt 
p:1.y1111·nt , or will tr. di'f11r ,nn11II lrnr·L nea 1 
\It. \ 'crnun,01· :11r1)J~i'flV 111 \It. \'1·rnon. 
No. mo . 
TJ~N <'liokf' \'.H·.lut U111l11i11, J,11l~, 011ly two Mc111tt1·1'K fro1t\ th,, B. & ( . 1l1•1u,t,11r" 
te~lan w,·lli. msy h1· l1nd <Hl I lll·m &L mi ex ~ 
11 ·11"14~ of ·io. l'rln·~ :t,;_x;0 to $'4W,lou p11y# 
111 ·uhto ~uit tht• u111t'ht1"1•r,1. 
No I to . 
~ I .'\('ltl-:~, three q11are1 from :n.: & 01 
U '.!. d(•pnl, uitoblc> for 111t11111l11ct11rJnt,; put .. 
J)C1<11· , l1Jr •~11rJ1•11hwt11' ror l'OW l>ll!lt11r4•;. ht
U.>Nia11 "cll l 'ri<'t' IO!I un f:ll·rt• 011 tlnw . 
No. 31t:I. 
' [ "'lilt FE. ~b.VJ~N'f llh l11h•ft'N l III fl.U 
.u·n•fonu, lrnlf mllt1 Jt:ui;t ol J,oti lin•ll le 
l.kki111,t1 •ouHly,OLlv;ri, li,hlt1d.t111II. l'rj t, 
$l 'lOU;will1 1 "4l11111r,• fo, prop,tl! In Mount 
V,•rn ,, u. 
o. :ltil:I. 
UNI)J\'Jl)EJ) hnlfl11frn 1~t l11 alnuln• pr•ltK•rty in n,,1d1h r,, H1it1j 2 lvhl Krul :t 
~l H )' ln11htinv on Mnia til.;!-!lc.m1nwrn :U,.i60 
fpt •I; 2tl alory c.li\'iJud inlu llvo roo11111 ror 
d1\'<"lllt1tor · :it the low urlce of $160. 
No. :I 1:,. 
LO'J'i7:it:12 fc.ot•t <HI Vln~"tr t I t qnato-\Vt'~tof. lainslr('~,known ll>l{th "Ua.p: 
ti tJ<·hurch pro1w•rly 1 lhfllrnll(linfil;INi10:i70 
r 1, i In good C4JJ1dhlo11,11<•w ly p11lntt'<l anc.l 
new isl&lc roof, now rcnt.,.ll forr11nillf,t J--.aln • 
aho1> al$l!i0 pcrtwn,1111_; oJ-.o,m,nll th\ lllng 
hou eon ame Jot, rt•nl Llll(lll $8~fJ r " ' 11um 
prk or lnr~ hou:-e, $.!6:iO, or p·\y n ont o t 
,~oo n. yt'ar; prif'C 0 1 1111101 I lio1111e ,~OOi pa.y 
11)ent ,,f i:1001 yeur,or wllhtl I tl1e pro1,ort) 
&l 3000,in paymt'nt.of$300n)'Nir;di1coun t 
rorahor1 ti me orcneh. 
No. 37 -1 
VACANTLOT,C r.J'ark.andSugarSta. e.t$:.l76on any kilHI orll"l'rnenhto1ult 
No.371, 
S~Vl sN cople lefl ortbo Jal lJI TOR'¥ 0~' KNOX COUN'rY; aub,erlpll on price 
S6.60i ell now forS4i completer~ord OfsoJ. 
tlier1 in the war from Knox county; ev f \ 
aoldier!!lhould hn,•eone. :~ 
I F VO WA "l " l 'O JI \ ' A J ,O'l IF YOU WAN'l"l'O SJ,;l,L A J.o·r, lfyou 
want.to ht1l-" house, t f you wnnt to 11•) 1 l'OU 
hou f",if you want to buy a rurin,if vo6 wull 
to II• farm,lf you wnntt lo,n m nc~ 1 
von ~ant to horrow nHm<'~fJJn 11hort, try~ 
WAN'J' 1'0 MAK•: JluNt :Y <ull on 
J. S. BRADDOCJ{ 




FECf JADE, - __ ... 
Uoed by the UDited Slat.ea G 
and Public Food Analysts, u tho 
Baldng_J»owder does nol contain Ammon Dr p. on11 Flavorlntt B.z:-
U'acts, V&nllla, Lemoo, Ora.oge, Almolld, e"', etc, do not coo ta.in Po nous Oil• w Chem:fcaY 
PRICE BAXING POWDER CO,, New Yo•k. c n;ce"o, s, . Louie, 
ell Drilling achinery 
SOLD ON TRIA La 
No Cash :Payment-or settlement of any kind-
until after a. 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Machinery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
aod at tbo rate of 3 teot 
t o every 2 feet by any 
other machine, or no snJe. 
THE BEST 
r 
THEIS CHEAPEST~ Seud for Oataloguo. ~ 
~'IP 1 RE WELL AUGER Co .. I THACA , N Y 
PHE-NOL SODIOUE I AntiS<pticand o~;n(ectant fo, Wound,, ,n d Inju-ries or all lond,., invaluable for rmrifyin'!: foul locali-t i~,. PM"d in HOTELS, F"ACT OR l:£8 , 
• STEAMSHIPS , and RAILROA DS , 
Invalua ble in every P ...... ""'NOL on1nuE "Fami ly. F nctor y, \~'o rk-
;';:;,!;,:~;~ .. :';;':~,.v.~n end Fam". c""''P H E~NoL·s··bolotooov1"q' Phu'"E'""1· ~uts_Bura.s.\\.' oun~. Cruises, Sore .. , TnDammatmos, etc. 
J,or S1i1lc by Druggtst!I and l\lerchand1 sc Dealers. 
llANCS BROS. & WHITS, Proprlet1.ir.1, l'hil.ulclphia. • 
We Stan<l on th o }[ERIT of OUR GOOD , and when wo 
claim THE BEST we arc backed by our unequaled 
:.i.ncl un-surpasse<l tlisplay of Dry Goods, Notions, All -wool 
Ill:rnkets, Ladies and }Ii sses Coats, &c. 
Excellence , Elegance and . Economy dis -
tinguish all our goods, and 
Prudent Purch asers are Pleased with 
look after other profit than money, Our Prices. We 
for we hold there is 
PROFIT IN PLEASING PURCHAS-
ERS. vVo have one motto ns to quality, 
THE BEST , ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BEST. You arc offered the Fullest Choice, tho Finest 
Goods and Fair est Tr eatme nt by 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
H. Seymour 
Is lnyia g in one of the LARGE, T STOCKS OF 
EOOTS, HOES, RUBBER GOODS, 
HA.TS, TRUNKS, V 1'..LISES 
GENTS FUltNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
.;;VER 13ROUGHT TO ll!T. VlsRNON . All th e LATEST 
STY LE S K ept Uonstnnt ly on llnnd. 
8EYMOUR'S MAMMO~rH STOR.E 
j____ Don't Fnil to Cull. Everyhody Invi ted . 
llEST VARIETY TO SE LE UT FRO~I. 
The LARGEST STOCK nod 
THEO. H. SEYJY.I:OUR, 
12jant y 2d Door South of Public Squnrc, in Kirk Dloelc. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
AND THOSE IN NEED OF 
FALL anU WINTEK CLOTHING 
GREETING: 
,, ·e Greet you, ouc und all, with the l,argcst, Finest 
and nest Selected Stock of.t'A.LLaucl WIX' I'ERSUITS, 
Jlcavy tttul Ligbt - wcigbt O, ·e1•coat." iu uJI Co lors,Styles 
ancl 1<'11brics. Also, Boys 11ml ( 'hll1lt·ens f 1Jothing in 
End less Styles 1111d l 'ar icties. ]la ts, Caps. Plain aucl 
Fancy Flannel Shirts . Underwear i n all (lnalities 
Styl es a1ul P1•ic•es, aml n <.'0111pletc Hnc of FUUNISJI-
IN G GOODS, all of the Dc .~t 111nkes ancl Lated N ovel-
ties. 111:~ldng in s1uu total the G ltA N DES'.l' uncl 11108'1.' 
COi'IIPJ',ETE LINE of GOODS for th e FALL and ,vIN -
Tl ~R Scn.!lOll that 11,u, c, ·er been brought to this i:uar . 
Ju ~t, whit-It wc will sell at 1n·it'cl" below an competitors. 
REM~MBER 
lVE AUE THE 
ONLY HOUSE 
IX 11T. VERNOX 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
Th m•cby sin ·lng the 2~ 1•cr c-cnt. t h at 0U1c1• 111ercha11Cs 
ha ve to 1n1y,ot'which we gh •e on, · c-ust on1e1•s Uac benefit. 
\V e extend to all acorc1ial i1n ·it11t1011 to 4'a11 uncl exau1-
iu e our GoocNaucl Prices. Jlo u est DNt lin;;aud Courte• 
011 ,. Trc••tlnent arc Olll ' Jno lfo es. 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
Opcrl\ Hou:--o Dlock. Cornc-r ~fuin aml Vin o t-\trecta, 
I. & D . ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
re- . 
~~~~ ... 
S EDUCATION OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITING DEP' T, OBERLIN SCHOOL ol STENOGRAPHY 
t 1 BUSIHES JUflNG and ()aERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE. all t nncctc d. Expcn'lf:s low, inscructlon thorou lli1 
andTYPE -W I ~- Circulau (n;e, Ad,lu: .a UrK 1:J:; ,t- ll.EtfDElt fl(J?L Okrllu.. ()/ii" 
'Ind cuursc• comP c c, Gseptly 
------=-=-::'.'."."':.':'~--::-~~...;,,,,, -
BUSINEfl8 COLLEOE nd Natloual s.-1iuo1,r Pt<nruaod1lp, ~hor1 lllu!d , 
\l, <"11aalc,ol1'rawla 1 , r.01IL.ii Tr11lr.lJ1C, •.1uc111Wo, 'l'~k,rli,bJ aoJ l,llw , , ..,,,"-
t.~~~ ,~.:.•,~,•bn~-:;i::e~!r,~;.. : ~~~ t~!:~~=l. Co~i• ~ti!::~~ 
l•at• I Ill lbt lad •h Jl>onlh• J11,\o, ..,. l by k111llng b1n lnU11 111Pa. 
~
tui., .,u, kl•, u,..i.11at•l •· ti:d "'""1u....... A.11 ,i.:, .,n clNi11la1 
fr."• APl•IIS.~~, 
M. J. CATON, Pres .. 86·94 Euclid Ave., Clevelan d, O. 
30augJm 
ALL SORTS. 
··;;:;;-S~d lad wn~ co~lof 
burglary in Jersey City, lait week, 
Good apples nre selling at Atchison 
county, Kan ., nt 10 cents a hushel. 
A Knnsas farm hand strnck because 
he got griddle cakes nin ety time::, a 
month. 
A freek, a perfectly ha irless horse, 
reached 8an l..,rnn.cisco recen tly fr om 
Australia.. 
Thre e thousan cl ~ ve hundred wntch-
e3 are mnnufacttu:ieu in this coun try 
every dny. \ 
Thieves stole 1th , communion service 
from the Old ~uth Church, at An-
do,;er , Mass. \, : 
The moth er o~ neral Boulu.ng er is 
a \Velsh woman, ·kw-..i.~ rong ancl 
hearty at 85. • • 
• 
N eurly 2,000 de.J. -wood pool-offices 
have been lopJ>t..-d off Uucle Sum's big 
trl!-e in ce this time last yenr. 
Gen. B~ gr r dresses with extreme 
elegance. When in civilian'B atLire he 
is oue of the handsomest men in Paris. 
Great things Me expected from the 
Lick telescope on the occasion or the 
total ec lipse of the sun on Jnnunry 1. 
A gas stove hfL3 been invented to rival 
th e book.case folding bed. It is con· 
cealc d in a httndsome coloni al clock 
cn.sc. 
Novelists H owells nnd Stockton will 
winter in Washington-the best place 
in the world -fo r the study of American 
types. 
Cooking is tfmgiil in the Milwaukee 
public dchools. 11But, of course," says 
I\ wag, " the pretty schoolma'nm~ ne, -er 
get crusty. 
Miss Alice Drn.pcr, the woman's 
rights candidate for Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, recei,·ed one vole-that or 
her br other. 
An Oregon man ha.sin his garden a. 
tomato \'ine that is thirteen feet high, 
and the bran ches of which co,·er an 
are a or 20 feet. 
W. P. Itend, the millionaire coal 
merchant of Chi coeo, hegnn life as n. 
teamster . ~Ir. Rend has driven his 
own fortunf} well. 
A yentursome gir! climbed n ladder 
175 feet, to the top of tho stnnd ·p ipe 
nt Skowhegan, Me. She undertook 
the task "for fun ." 
Robert Louis Stevenson is reported 
in capital health nnd spirits, nnd de-
lighted with every feature of his South 
Pncific wand erings. 
Lithium is tho liehtest metal known 
nnd is worth $160 Sn ounce. Gn11ium 
is the costliest metal known nnd is 
worth $3,~0 per ounce. 
The Doaton 11TranscripC 1 hopes that. 
when New York hae christianized its 
Chinamen it will go to work nnd chris-
tianize its whit e citizens. 
Prof. Huxley has returned to Eug-
lr\lld frou1 a long stay a.broad, but, 
though better for the change, he is •till 
unable to do much work. 
:Miss M. H. Nutt , o f Bordentown, N . 
J. has in her possession Joseph Bona-
parte's bedstead, w!Jich is of solid ma-
nogan)\ eet in chnsed brass. 
The Justice of the Peace nt Cossville, 
~Io., Sa!lrnel Gilmere, is forty years of 
age and only two feet nine mches tall. 
lie weighs Jorty-six pounds. 
Bridegroom Joseph Chaml,erlain is 
nn in ce i:1snnt smoker and n great fre-
quenter of tho theatr e. He nnd his 
wifo will reside in London. 
Mr. Lew Gim Gong, or North Adams, 
~[nss., has lensed nn island near 
Savannah and will establish n market 
gnrden on the Chinese plan. 
John Jennings, who, with Robert 
Man chester, composed the oldest song 
n.nd dan ce firm in the country, is <lying 
of consumption at Erie , Pa. 
Dr. Leland Millar, of Sheffield, )l ass., 
hru, given $.J0,000 to Williams College 
to establish n chnir in Americnn bis· 
tory, literu.ture nn<l eloquence. 
The l\Iichigan millers hnve o rganized 
to reduce flour production one-half, 
with a corresponding sympathetic 
m ovement npward in pri ces. 
Colonel Lamont is in Uemand. H e i~ 
pocketing offer after offer for future 
considern tion. It isn't every man who 
cnn tnke his pick of positions. 
Dr. Leland Miller, of Sheffield, Mass., 
hns gh ·en $40,000 lo Williams College 
to establish a chnir in American his-
tory, JitcrntureRnd eloquence. 
The government of Itnly ,,nd China 
hl\ve ngre cd that henceforth Italian 
missionaries in China shnll carry Ital-
ian instearl of French pn,sports. 
At Lynden, Kan., the old Tippeca -
n,oe veterans rode to the polls in a. car-
rmge drawn by 25 yonng Republicans 
who cast their first vote this year, 
The new Italillh penal code provides 
that snch an assertion ns thnt the Pope 
hns n right to Rome ns his sent of go\ ·-
crnmcnt is puni::ihable ns u. crime. 
In stead of the French word 41 patrol " 
Emperor Wilhelm has ordered to be 
substituted the German equivalent, 
11Truppentheilennachtigspuziergang." 
The number of Roman Catholics in 
the United ,States is 12,000.000, and 3,-
000,000, or nearly thirty per cent ., are 
either of German descent pr an cestry. 
~Irs. Albert ll. Moore, n noted Philn-
delphin. society leader, is the possessor 
of diamonds ,·alued nt $50,()(X) and has 
R handsmne collection of li~e chinn. 
Dr . Jenn:e McCowen, or Davenport, 
In ., is the nuthor of 11Clinical Ci\Ses of 
Incbricty in ,v omen," whi ch hu at -
tracted :considernblc pr ofessional atten-
tion. 
.According to l'r of. Thompson, with 
w~res nenr the enrth, electricity travels 
with only about one.Jmlf the velocity 
n_s H does on wires with 1, ,·ery high al-
titude . 
Pnper is made out ol the cedar chii,s 
of pencil mnnufncturers, which iM use-
ful for preserving carpets nod other 
woolen goods and furs from the ntlucke 
or moths. 
Mrs. L. } .... Brooks , of Concord, 1foss. 
id the successful proprietor And m.nna~ 
ger of l\ livery nnd_ hoarding stnble, as 
wc11 ns n.n e.xtens1vo dressmaking cs-
tnblishment. 
An inte11igent person when hurt will 
at once procure a bottle of Sal\"ation 
Oil. It is the best thing to cure swell-
ings1 burns, or wounds. All druggists 
sell ,t nt twenty-live cents a bottle. 
The wife ol a New York l,nnker has 
i1wcnted n. ml\chinc for mR.king wire 
rope , the patent of which she has sold 
ton San Francisco firm for $2.3,000 cash 
and a royalty. 
Dr. Skctenley, who planted nu os-
trich farm in 01\lifornia, clenrs about 
$.:i0,000 I\ yenr from the plumes. The 
d oc tor nrnv be snid to ha\'C fenth ercd 
hi:, own n"'est. 
T" o c:hnrmin;.: little girls were dan-
cing " the rncket'' on th e streets. " \Vhat 
nrn.kt-8 you EIC1 happy ?" a geotleruan 
nskecl. ..Oh, ou r nrns has thrown away 
t~ll our horrid medi cine, nnd we have 
only to tnkc Dr. Bull's Cough Syruo 
nnd that nin't bnd nt nil. ·' 
.Mrs. Hnrrison is sa id to be an enthu-
siustic and successful china pninter. 
She hns her own kiln for firing her 
her chinn nnd attends to nil the details 
of it herself. 
A• tho result of an election bet H osea 
Their :Busmen :Booming. 
Pr obably no one thing has cause d 
such a general re vival of trade at G. 
It. Baker &:; Son, (Sign of big HanJ) 
Drug Store ns tht:ir gi\"ing away to their 
custo mers o f so mnny free trial bottles 
of Dr. King 's New Discovery for Con -
sumption. Their trade is simply enor· 
mous in this yery valuable article from 
the fact that is always cures nnd neyer 
disappoints. Coughs , Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Crou,P and all throat and 
lung diseases qmckly cu red. Y ou c11n 
test it before buying by getting n trial 
l,ottle free, large size $1. Every bottle 
wtt.rrante<l. 
:Brace Uu . I 
You are feeling depressed, yournppe- 1 
tite is poor, you are bothered with hend 
ache, you are fidgetty, ncrvom: and gen-
era1ly out of sorts ! nnd want to brace 
up. Brn ce up, but not with stimulant~, 
spring m ed icines, or bitt ers, which 
have for th eir basis l·ery cheap, bad 
whisky, and whi ch stimulnteyou for an 
hour, nnd then lelweyou in worseco n· 
dition th nn before. \Yh nt you want iA 
an n.lternati,·e that will purify your 
blood, start healthy action of Li,·er nnd 
Kidneys , res to re your vitality, nnd gi\·e 
renewed health nnd strength. Such a 
medi cinr you will find in Electric Bit· 
ters, and onl y 50 ce nt a bottle nt G. R. 
Baker&. So n, Sign of big Hnn~l Drug 
Store. 3 
:Bucklen'• Arnica Salve . 
The bestSalvein the world for Cuts 
Bruis es, Sores , Ulcers, Salt Itheum 
Fever Sores, T et ter, Chaf ped Hands 
Chilblains , Corns, and al Skin Erup~ 
t.iona, nnd posith •ely cures Piles or no 
Pe.yrequir ed. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect:Jatisfnction. or money refunded . 
price25 centsperho x. Sold by Geo 
R. Baker . April7'86 -l yr 
Atlanta, Ga., has a paper house. No 
wood, bri ('k, iron or o~he r material is 
use,.l about the building. It is n nent 
little store, painte<l sky-l,lue, :rnd wns 
erected by n Fr enchman who is agent 
for the pap er o f whi ch it is constructed. 
Th e rn.flers , the wenlherbonrding. th e 
roof nnd the flooring nre 1\ll mude ,)I 
thick, compressed paper bonrds, im· 
perv1ou s to water and n.s c.lur:t.ble RS 
wood . The house c!l.nnot Ctltch on firC; 
as ell.~ily as a wooden building, because 
th e surface or the paper is smooth nnd 
bnrd. 
Gross Crnelty. 
Pnr enL:I too fr{'quently permit their 
cltildren to sutler from headache, fits, 
St. Vitu s Dan ce, nen·ousne:-:s, etc.,when 
they can be cured. Mrs. I'. was cured 
or sick headache, di zzinese, dyspepsia, 
nen-ous pr ostration of 18 years stand-
ing, nfter failure o f sixteen~ physician s; 
Mrs. K ., of sick hea dache for 3-'; yean;i 
Mrs. P. of twenty to fifty fits n night; 
others from this \'i cioity could be men-
tioned who have been curecl by that 
wonderful nen ·e food nnd m edi c ine-
Dr. Milos' N en-inc , which coulnins no 
m orphine, opium or dnngcr ous drugs. 
Fr ee snmple bottles mny be had at 
Green's Drug Store. G,r 
Jnst before Edwin Dudley died in n 
shanty ne3.r )lt . Vern on, ~Ie ., U1e other 
day he called one of his sons to his 
bed.side and lold him lhn.t many years 
ago he hod pln<·ed $1,l(Ji? in gold which 
lus father had mnd e selling rum, in n 
box and buried it in the earth benenth 
tho tie-up or the bnrn. Subsequently 
the barn was torn down nnd the ground 
plouehed . Th e sons have been digging 
lo find the buried treasure. 
A Grateful Clergyman. 
Rev. Th os. Richey, formerly presid-
ing elder of the Northern X. Y. Confer-
ence, gh·es thi s opinion of n popular 
rem edy: " I have found YBn \Vert's 
Balsam to be a wonderful effecth·e 
medi cine for the lungs . I ha\"e re co m. 
mended it to se,·e1·al or my friends wlw 
are su ffering from consumpti on nnd 
almost mira culous benefits hnve fol-
lowed its use. I am of the opini on that 
if tak en in time it would affec t n cer-
tnin cur e of this dread djs ease . I would 
urge all who are suffering with lung 
and thr oat troubles to tr)' it. Trial 
size free. W. E. Mehnffey &:; Co. 1$ 
A curious natural phenomenon is to 
be:seen nenr Pittsburg. So strnngely 
damp hns autumn been there that 
nature in places see ms to h11.ve been 
dec eived into beli eving that Mnr ch is 
here instead of No\"em ber. Near the 
Ohio ,·iolets are to be found blooming 
in large numbers, and willow trees lmve 
put out new ehoots nnd new leaves. 
The Population of l[t. Vern on 
l s Rbout 9,000, and we would say that 
nt least one one half nre troubled with 
so me affec tion of the throat nnd tun~, 
as those complaints are, acc ording to 
statistics, more numer ous than others. 
We would advise nil our readers not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
druggi st and get n bottle or Kemfs 
Balsam for the thr oa t and lungs. Trial 
size free. Larg e bottles 50c. and $1. 
Sold by nil dr uggists . 4 
G~vernor L ee, of Vir~inia, on Mon-
day t8sued n pro clamat1on offering $100 
reward for ev:dence to secure convic -
tion or th e pers on or pers ons conne cted 
with the mt1.licious killing of n colt be-
longing ton colored Dern<K!-rat named 
~Obert lfn.rshal, in Fauqueir county, n 
mght or two after the Presidential elec-
tion. 
The Handsomest Lady in Mt. Vernon 
Remarked to n friend th~ other day 
lhnt •he knew Kemp 's Balsam for the 
Thront nnd Lungs was a superi or rem-
edy, ns it stopped her cough instantly 
when other cough remedies bad .no ef. 
feet whate,·er. So to prove this and 
convince you of its merit, nny druggist 
,~ill g-ive yon a sample bottle free. Lnrge 
size 50c. and $1. 3 
Lortl Sailisbury ho.s ubnckcd waler" 
in the Blake business. He appn.rently 
fo~esees th.at son~e of these <lays, when 
1t 1@ frown mg wmt er in England and 
shining summer in Austral ia, Queens· 
lRTid will chm~ge it.3 name to Noc1ueens-
l•nd. 
Pills-The Great-M . P. 
By ~I. P. is mennt Mil es' Ner\"e and 
LiYer Pills which regulnles the liver, 
stomach, bowels , etc., through their 
nerres. Small est and mildest. A new 
prin ciple ! A revolutionizer. Sample s 
tree at Grcen 1s Drug Store. 6 
Pope Leo might win in histor)' the 
most christian name of Pope Lamb if 
he shonkl succeed in cnu~ing the wnr-
riorS of Eur ope to lie down together. 
Hi s holine:s 1s :ini<l to l>e nl>out to issue 
an encycli cal letter nr .~ing the gr e at 
powers to disarm. 
Heart Disease . 
If you get short of breath, have flut-
tering, pain in side, fainl or hungry 
spells, swoJlen ankles, etc., you have 
henrt disease, nnd don't foil to take Dr. 
Mile:s' New Cure. Sol1I at Green's 
J>rug Store. 6 
Tennyson is better. He wns within l\ 
breath or two of death. H e hnd rheu-
runLic fever of n se\"erc type , brought 
on by persistency in wulldnJ? two hours 
daily regnrdless o f the weather. 
Less thnn 50 years ugo there was not 
a. photograph ca ,n cra in th e world; lo· 
dlly they are 15,000 photographic out-
fits to suy nothing of the thousands of 
amateur outfits, in the United States, 
Englieh pn-.·in Liniment removes all 
Ilnrd , Soft or CalloJsed Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Sweeney, Ring·Bone, Stifles, 
~prains, nil , 'wollcn Th roats, Coughs, 
etc. San, $,j() hr use of one bottle. 
Sold l,>" G. R. Baker & 'on, Druggists, 
sign Btg Hand, Ml. Yemon, 0. nvly 
Ca rter , or Conconl, N . H., ntc :i colored The empero r or Germany sleeps, u 
map of the Btate. '!"he cook nt the did his grand fnti)er, on nn iron camp 
Pherd:< Holrl sen ·ed it for him in II hed. He is subject to insomniR, and 
rice pudding. often wnlks the roo m the entire night. 
Do you suffer from indigestion or Bradfield' s Female Regulator will 
loss of appetite '! Are you troubled with cure nil irregulRrities or derangements 
liver or kidney eomplnint? Tnke Ayer's peculiar to wonu,n. rrh ose sufferi ng 
Snrsnpnrilla. This preparation puritiel:§ should use it. Sold by nil druggists. 
nnd vi'taliz'!@ tho blood, lhus restoring 8nov4t 
heulth nnd st rength to the Uigesth ·e The Old School Iloys' Associ a tion, of 
and n.seimilative orgnns. Try it. Hoston, hu.s abont three hundred mem-
Wy~rnnts Olphert, of the county hers who attended the schools or that 
Donegal ia probabfy the oldest Justi ee city, or towns which have ~ince been 
of tht) pence in Ireland, where he bn.s annexed to it, tifty yenrs or more n.go. 
sen-ed four years undn ,Yillinm the , 
Fourth, nnd 51 year~ under her pres- It ch_. Mnng e nnd ~cmtC'hes ~n humtt.n 
ent maie 'l\.· or nn1mn18-cured Hl 30 nunut es by 
'J !::i "· \\ . oolford's Snnllnry Lotion. This 
Cntnrrh originate s in sorofulous taint. I never fnils. Soltl bv G. R. Baker & 
Ho od's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, Son, Druggist.,, si~n -of Big Hund, Mt. 
and thus pe--nnanently cu res catarrh. Vernon, Ohio. 8novGm 
- " INSIDE . 
Plenty of mon ey to buy drinks 
and cigars, but think s himself too 
poor to buy a Horse Blank e t., 
~~-
Two or three dollars spent for one 
of th e following str ong ¼. H orse 
Blankets wo uld hav e made his 
hor se worth a hundred dollars more 
5/A Five Mile. 
None genuine without th is 
~4 Trade Mark sewed inside. 
(Copyripu:d 1888, by WM . .An:as & SoNS.] 
BALTDIORE AND OHIO R,R 
The Ouly Line Running TbrOUKII 
Solid Vestibuled Tr11lu• Be-
tween 
CHICAGO & PHILADELPHIA 
- YU.-
Washington and Baltimore. 
No, ·enaber I8tl•, 1888. 
1't'E 8T DOI/ND. 
PX P)( .&X PX 
Lv PithburgJ1. .. •2 35 •7 30 •o 30 
11 ,Wheeling ..... i IO flO 15 O 25 •:2 40 
A M p )( 
<l Zanesville ...... 10 12 1 23 J2 46 5 57 
AM 
.. Newark....... . 2 25 2 25 2 00 tO 50 
Ar Columbus ... .. S 25 3 25 3 00 
" Cincinnati.... 7 30 7 30 7 30 
PX P'¥ ..lM 
" Louisville •.... 12 40 12 4.0 7 00 
" St. Louis .. .... 6 ,o 6 40 7 40 
P M p ll 
Lv Columbu, ...... 9 45 II 05 •11 20 t• 55 
AX ]>)I 
" :Mt. Vernon ... 11 45 t4 33 3 11 •7 33 
A II 
1o Man1field. .... . 12 49 
Ar Sandusky ..... 
~y Tiffin .:······ ··· 2 15 





4 37 B;l 9 
7 00 
ti a1 10 20 
7 32 10 H 
( M A W: A)( 
Ar Chicago........ 9 0~ 4 .}(I 5 SO 6 65 
EA.ST DOI/ND. 
P X ..l K PX P..11 
L"V Chicago . ... ... •7 05 tB 10 •10 25 •5 05 
:: F~slori a. ... 1 30 
Tiffin ......... l 49 






A. ll All 
6 40 12 O,'; 
1 15 12 29 
7 40 
11 Mansfield .... 3 14 9 63 2 09 
• JI 
•• Ml. Vernon ... 4 H 10 09 11 21 3 n 
P:11 
11 Cincinnati. ... 7 10 • 7 10 7 30 
11 Columbus... . 11 Oo 11 05 11 20 . " . .. PM 11 Newark ........ 5 10 12 15 12 10 
" Zancevillt" ..... 5 63 I Ol l 33 
.,, 
4 10 
• 53 ... 
" Wheeling ..... tS 6-0 4 00 5 Sotl2 46 
Ar Pittsburgh ... 6 45 8 ID • 00 
p .. PM AM 
'" Wa!hington. 9 .(I} 9 45 7 30 
11 Baltimore ..... 10 45 10 45 8 so .. 
'' Philadelphia ...... 11 25 
• Trains run daily. tDaily except Son-
day. t Daily except Saturday. Sleeping and 
Dining Cars on all through trsina. 
C. 0 . SCULL, General Passenger Agent, 
Baltimore , Md. 




St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
11 .UL 'IV A 'I". 
A i'llAGNIFfCENT 
Daily Train Service 
"'l'IIE HONTANA EXPRESS," 
WILL IlE INACGURATED 
NOVEMBER 10, '88. 
Elegant Dining Cars, 
Drawing Room Sleepers, 
Handsome Day Coaches 
--.urn--
FREE Colonist Sleepers 
WITH KIT (.'Ul::N .\ND LAV.-\TORL 
THE ONLY LINE TO 
TU£ THREE c1u,: .\T CITIES Of' ,.O:',T .\NA 
GREAT FALLS, 
HELENA AND BUTTE. 
For ruaps an<l general information, in· 
quire of your own Ticket Agent , or 
l', I. WllI T?,"EY, 
Gen ' ! P:1ss. and Ticket Agent, 
loov St. Poul, Minn. 
MiRCHlNT lllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HA SJUSTOPENED UP A :!TOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Damntic Canimern, 
Worsteds , Cheviots. 
OVERCJOA.TINGS, 
RICH .NE W AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Xu&I be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
;.:11"" Theae Good, will be cut,t. rimmed 
•ndmad e t o orde riu FIRST-CLASS STYLE 
and a.1reaaou &ble aa living CASH PRICES 
willall ow. Plusecall; J will beg11.dto 1te 
you ,and Gooda,howo wiU1 pleuure . 
GEO. P. FRI SE, 
Ward 1 s 8uilding , Vine Street , O)>po1ite 
Poat-offle~. Nov3ll 
CANCER "A New Core comes from China. 
Queens Hospilnl :rn<l London Cancer II WI· 
pital report cures.' '-~. Y. Expres s. Endor• 
ged b_v :Medital Journals . Cure ~unrnnteed 
Circul::irs nu :,:. Gt'~ WA CO .. Box 42 
Pneblo , C'olorado. R 
E. E. CnnninaMm 
REAi E~TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE . 
FOR SAl,E, 
No. D5-A xood East Lu.kt>, 7 room housc, 
with cellar and good furna ce. Modern style 
complete in all its. apartm ents. A. larµ:e 
a~tic for hanging cloth~, hydrant , good 
cistern, good shade tree.s and walks, no bet-
ter home in the c ity. Co rner o f Gay and 
Hamtrami ck. 
No. 85-A Good }.story C-01tage H ouse, 
5 room s; water in kitch en; good cellar. 
..'rice MOO. on smn11 paym ents; 8itu a1c on 
Locust street, lot 36, Ru ssell and H urd's ad-
dition. 
Xo. 8:'-H oo':!e nnd Bnrn on \Vest Gam-
bier street, '.? acr es of land : a bargain. 
No. 00-A. 2-story Frame House, 7 rooms, 
on Division street. cellar, fruit trees, All in 
good order, will sell nt a bargain· mu~l be 
wW. . 
Xo. 9"2-A 2-story Frame Hoose, in l!OO<l 
crmdition ; contai ns 7 rooms and hall, with 
good cellar, ciste rn nnd hydrnnl ; s ituate on 
East Hamtrami ck st reet uenr G1w·. '!'hi s 
wi11 be sold at a bargain. · 
No. 04- H onSt", two sto ries, in com plete 
order, ·west Vine s treet. 
FOU Ul<~N'J'. 
H onse on Easl Burgess stree t, one s to ry, 
Um~ good rooml:! and cella r . 
Kremlin :Xo. :3- One gt)(,d siore roo m on 
~r o und floor with ba!Wmtnl if dc.~ircd. C!l.11 
at once and g£>t terms befoie rent ing. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fil'e IDSUl'IIIICC Non-llom·d 
Agency, 
w·e represent the best Accident Tn<..urance. 
'.rhe "t'nited Stlltes M utual Accident A.ssoc ia . 
lion, 40,000 )Jcmbers. Wt" hase paid oul 
O\' t:r $27,()(X) per month , for accidents. 
If you have property eit h e-r 
to Sell or Rent, call on us. 
If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow,call on us. 
FOR SALE - STOCJK. 
100 Shar es o f .,.200 each o f The II ome 
Building and Loan Company. 
Any person ha.vine- a Farm for Sn.le or 
Lots in or about lit. Yernon, gi\•e us a ~II. 
You will find our terms rea~nah)f' Qm. 
tracts arc confidential. 
We solicit your patronage. Our )f otto-
''Live and Let Live." 
,ve altend to paying taxes or collecting 
rentg for n on -resident s. 
All inquirit" S prvmplly answered. 
0FPIC'E-Kremlin Xo. 1, Publi c Squar e, 
Secotld Fl oor. 
lllT. YERNON , OHIO . 
BOUTELL'S TEA 
Your crit icism and test of merit inrited • 
The delicious fragrance and na,,or, strength 
and r ich wine color of Boutell's Tea will con• 
, ince you of ifs PAR EXCELLENCE. If mahs 
th• nnest ICED TEA. Try it! f'or sale by 
For s!lle by W.W . M iller 12jul 
' 
i 
GEO. R. EAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON , OHIO. 
_Sell all t.he Putent .llcc.llc&ue• 
Advertised In u, la paper. 
lhrc1t 8 ,t 88!. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
i~ thoroughly durable, does not run in 
~ummer nor crack in Wint er. It is 
w .1ter, rust :rnd fire proof, and adaple<l 
·) :\II climates. lt can be laid over old 
-hin~lcs on either fb.l or steep roof s. 1t 
~, ts !es, than either tin, ir o n or shingles. 
1 l ..111 b.:: I.tic.I by any one. 
r ,,r de sc riptive circular, pri ce list ::r,nd 
_. IJr"e~-. of ne.:arcn dealer, wruc to 
;· >RE,;T CtTY CHE~rICAI, CO., 
o \Valnnt SL. 
C1ncin nau, 0. o, 
~ Euclid A, ·c., 
Clevela nd. 0. 
CLEVELANO BAKING ,.CO., 
TUI.:;. LAUl,Eti1' 
Cracker & Bread Wo; -
J:N"" 0::H""J:0. 
IF TOtJ IU. VE NOT TllIED 
OUR GOODS BE.ND A SAM· 
PLE OJU):Zll A.ND BE CON. 
VlllCEDOJ'THBIR J.:Vl!:R 
IN C'B.lU .SlNO 8UPJ!:B[ -
ORITY. 
Rro.ul clailv by trprt." 
to IOll'IIJ 11:ithin 100 ,,,ik, 
of CtLrdand. 
~PECIAJ.TU:.'i FOR 
WINTER TUAOF. . 01·11 
f'OPULARCr.nr AX F, 1ffS .,s 
l SIIET.I~ OYSTF.R ('HA ~rm•. 
SE' P-RAISTNG HUCKWlll : \T ,1.: P .\~C \1"1 
Fl ,OUU .. All flrst·c lass Groce rs keep our Goods. 
THE CLEVELAND BAKING CO., 
Cf,F.VF.LANll. O . 
TAKE THE 
Ht. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
Th e GrentThrougli Line da 
The 0,, A, & C, Railway, 
P. ,C .& St. nndC.St.L.& P . Rnil1oadsfor 
all Poinh South a nd Southwest. 
'Ibeo 1ly hne running thee lebrale1lPull-
wan Pt-lace Sleeprng anJ lJrawiug Room 
Car s between Cleveland, .\krun, Columbus, 
Cincin lOti, lnd inna1•olii:-antl ·t. Louis. 
Passengers holdin g tir ::.t·clnss tickets ,·ia 
this Linc urc c111itled to !IC'ats iu the lll' W 
and elega1 t Pullman HC<'liuing- Chai r Cars 
ata non.1i1u,I charge, leadng C1.1lurubus on 
the F'ast Expre ssat a:uO P. M. daily arrivinh 
at IndinnnJ-)olis 10 ::W P. 3-t., :-Jt Lon is 7:00 A. 
x., anc.I K nnsus City 7:1.'i I'."· 
No line running throug-lJ th" ~;tat es of 
Ohio , I nd iunn nnd Illin ois c:an offor s111.:h 
superi orfacilit i<-S or kingly comforl to i t, 
patron s. Ra tes as lo w a.s the lowest.. 
'fllE SCllEDULE, 
Central orD0th Meridian Tinw 
In effect Ocu11Jcr 21, Vs8f-. 
GOIN G .N(..ltTH. I 
No .35 ~o27 ~ o 3 
------------ --
P. M. A ~I P. )I. a UUe-pt I A.)I. P. ~I P.)f 
12 45 7 00 5 40 C"lcv'ud 8 HJ ~ f.HJ I JO 
l.? :;o 6 4G 5 20 Eucli11Av ~ 2-1 8 111 r,5 
12 14 U :jO ;; 10 ~~ewburj." }S :w ~ :!!1 :! ll 
11 35 5 55 l 32 1Iud s1H) ... !I J.) !I IJ.j :! 4:; 
11 18 5 Jt, <I IG Cu'v Falls !) ~ !I :!O 3 00 
11 07 5 25 4 Cl:, A!iron .. t • 40 9 :~ 3 15 
10 35 4. <1::: 3 31 Wnrwick .. 10 1~ lCJ f•i-: :i .J~ 
10 10 4 20 3 OR Orrville> ... 10 3G 10 :32 4 13 
9 U 3 23 ~ 17 .\l illcr-.b· ~ !I 21 11 '...lfl ;j O:t 
9 uO 3 o.; :! o:jJhillVka 11 :u ll :1,15 17 
A. l'd .. .. . M. P. 1,1. lll' (S. Ur:i'h \ . :\I. P. ;\I. r.)J. 
8.50 ...... . 100,';>Kittl,'kltl vJ ..... .. 520 
8 C7 ....... 8 50 Wan,aw ... 12 27 ....... 5 fi:I 
7 25 ····· ·- ; 30 Orc!-itlc_nJc 2 00 1...... Ii 35 
G 50 ........ 0 2:i 1z·ncs, lea 3 OJ l' . "· 7 15 
A. 'M.A. :\I. P. '.\I. .\. M. l'. M. P. "· 
8 f>5 3 OS I a:-;nKillb'kl 113-111 · :!:3517 
7 5;1 2 0.5 l Oli Gnml,il'r ... 1:! ;J~ 12 :>-1 G 2<1 
7 42 1 .).J.12 55 )1t .\ ·~r. 1 O:i I:? ,J!G [,(} 
7 07 1 :!O 12 2-4 Ccnl(>rh'µ. 1 :.!!/ 1 :.!O 7 !!O 
G 44 12 52 12 03 F-unlrnry I 19 I 4;1 7 -12 
G 25 12 31 11 45 Westerde 2 UG :! CH 8 01 
G 00 12 05 ll 20 le C'ol. er 2 ;;o ~ 30 ~ 25 
A. :.J. s·T \. "\I. 1'. \I ,\.. '.\I. 1'. '.\I. 
. ... . ... ti -10 11 lO a r . Col. le :! ,)(I :? M ..... . 
........ 10 05 n 33 Xenia ...... i ;;:) -.: ;i.:; •••••. 
...... .. 8 J/J 8 14 LovelnJHL ,j -J~ 6 1( ..... . 
........ 800 725lvCin.ar-030 ;10 ..... . 
. ...•. •. I'. ) I L ].I. --- 1'. "· l, :'II, .••••. 
........ 11 20 11 10 nr Col. h ;J ( U 5 .JO .... . 
!) 5~ !) 43 Urbana ... .J -1!1 7 01 ..... . 
!) 0 1 8 r,3 Pi,1un ...... :; ·HI 7 .HJ •.•• 
..... .. 7 35 7 0.3 nkhuwcl .. 7 40 ~ ~'O ..... . 
iJ 10 4 30 lndi:ltiA·ls 10 :..~1 11 ·W .... . . 
........ l 20 l 51 T<•rre Ha'( l -12 2 1:-. ... .. 
.. .. . ... 112.7ll2-:iEffingh·m :J4H 1 20 .. .. 
.... .... 10 23 10 20 V:1nmllia . I 1'- 5 10 .... . 
...... . 7 2.) S 00 J\· ~ t L ar 7 00 'i 30 .. . 
... ... ... \, ll . P. ?-1, .\. •1. 1~. 'I ...... 
Tra.imd7 a n<l 28 ru u ,Jnily 1 :1 ll ot hcrlrnins 
dnily e:xcept Sunday . 
Trains 7 and 81 known 88 tl,c <,arrn :111d 
Columbus nccommod :uion~. le:\\'e finnn at 
6:15 A. '1., arriving ut Cnlumhus Rt ~:35 A. 
>1.;leave Columbuis at l.30 P. ll. 1 arridnp; nt 
Gann nt G.50 P. M, 
F or Curtheri 11fo1 mat ion .ail<lrCfSI-
, CHAS. 0. 11'00D , 
Gencrn!Pa!'l~cn.i,:er Age1it .A krf\n, 0 
TH( PlN HlNOl( ROUTL 
Pittsbnr[b,Cincimiati & St.Lon is R'y Co 
-AND Till-:-
Cb1cago, SL L uis & Pitlsbm'[h R.R. Co' 
-('Q~THOJ. nu:-
Direct, Best Equipped and 




CiaCiililllti and the South-wes , 
St. Louis and the West :u,d South-
west, 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,New York and the East, 
Pullnuua l'nlac:c Slcc1>lng and 
Uuffet f 'u rs a.ire ( 'urrlec.l on 
all E:\:1u·e ir, 'J'1 · l1Jn<r;. 
And su r conncdion is nuu1t• throu;.;h 
Union ]){'l,oL~ nt term111al :-;t:,tion~ for 
nll points ,ryond. 
For full informatin11 :1p11ly to 11, ,u1•1d 
ti C'kct ngcnt of the line nnml·d , or 
.J. o. It 1•1·u.1 
Distril't P1,...,~rng,~r AAt,,C11l11mt111~, 0. 
J AS. M . McC1u:.\, Jo:. ;\ . Fon n, 
Gen'I Mnn'g-'r. (irn'I P;-u-.-. .. \ i.;t. 
Pitt sburgh, Penna. 
8novly·eom 
TO LOAN. 
MONEY al 51 to i per t·ent. inkn•'-1 un Ohio Farm~. F,r-. t )lortga;.: e. I..on,:t 
Time. Call 011 or od1lrc~!I T. t'. J);AU-
1?1-:TT , room :Ji, \\ ~e:sl('y B101:k1 Columl,u,c, 
Ohio. !.?tiunh' 
.:.,~~'f.. YOURS[<,<-NERVOUS DEB I LITY 
' DR. PERCY·s 
ND. I PDSITIV( Hl:RIAl AUHDY 
l 8t o l)9J'ilt.ll'I' t '.)lt-.,.fO'\ l"la C 
onoe . impart ln a isttt~ath, o.n-
cra,- , IINb and manly • 1iror. 
. ;,1{1~~Jl:;1/I;~ ~ o:.:_,f~~ 
\bee,-~ and fa~. 81&r-oa1uar-
anteed, fa llur ounknown. 7000 
to.etfmon1ala. 8'-nt. by rclnrn 
...... :e:t~d11"2ck:.t1o·J 'rl~r~!1!i 
12. Elto.b'd 1860- Sealed !ramphlet fr ek' 
/,d :r~. Dr JOHN PERCY, Do:ii: 73 Clon .laod. 0 
!111,p rl_,. 
A D\'EU'l'ISEltS hy n l.h, .. ,i11g ~ P . Howell ... I '. Co., IO ~pr111·,• ~I n·t·I, :\' 1•w 
York, in good faitll,cnn oh1aj,, all 111,.•11("11 
informati on ab out nny Jlr11po--1•ct li1lt' of Ac) 
\"Crti ;;ing in .:\ m erkn n ·ew~p;ll•t·~ . 
• ~·pnge Pamphl f.'t, :1Alc. 
ld:t. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMEN TS, 
No.2 30 South l\fui n Stn•et 
'£be Lnrg cstnu,l Most eolllplclc A!-sorl· 
mcnt of l•'oreig n nnd Nnli,·c Gran it~ llonu-
ments 011 hand which will be offcre1I tlt J;x. 
trem ely Low Pri ces . He sure to <'nll ond ti·~ 
bl:forev o u lrn .r. 25rnytl 
rhullC' YL"'~· .. u L, 
iu ued Mn.:c!1 ond St pl., 
ea.ch yen r. It is n.n c11c.y. 
clopodia of uaeful infor-
mation for all who pur. 
chaae the luxuri e1 or the 
ueceaaitie1 of life. We 
cn.n clothe you nnd furni1h you with 
all the ne0e11a.ry and unnoce a1ary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, Bleep, 
eat, fish. hUP work, go to chm·ch, 
or atay at ho.wo, and in various sizes, 
atylea nnd q_uant.itiea, Just fia:uro out 
whnt ia required to do ~l thote things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can mo.ko a fair 
c.atimato or tho va.luo of the BUYERS' 
GUIDE, which will be &ent. upon 
receipt of 10 cents lo pny noa to.a:e, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
• • · .... ·,·"" •· /I -.·onuo, ,:':hlcl\go. tll . 
13~cpt 3m 
THE ALB ERT 
MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
Superior Street, next to Postoffice, Cleveland, 0. 
Chro ni C,SK1N\\t0itooo Diseases 
Successfully Treated npon tho Latest Scientific Principles. 
n~•t a.tt:iined tbo moat woodcrrul 1uocea1 in tho t"'ntmcot 
er t.bo c-:1111c1 to which , bodovotoa biupocia1 n.t.lcntlon, a nti 
tbN 1.1,li. :rcn.n of 1>at1cot lnbo r 11.mJ r c1curch. ho hill dl .. 
. oo,·cnd th~ lll<"!tt io(aJlit>lo method of curi~ , t ner1.I 
• . . 'lteMk.t:<·Pit, irr•olllD1!1~ !1itcbRrae1, lm1,oteoc1, nenciu ,. 
neaa, eoofuaio:i of 1d~111, r ·.lr, 1tahon d t h'J hoort. t 11.n1d1ty diac&l!CI, of tbroo.t nOIC and 
tkin, a.ft'action1 of tbl' l,\ c r, F c,:1 it 'i 1t1<i t·owt·l1- tb o&0 t('rriblo di,ordcrt &riainr fro~ aollt nr,• 
~&bits 9f >·outh-11nd t...:crcr. J.,ra.cLHx:i, w...,b..l.Lt:-li.fo a. waGraLlet....1.itlcuco1Wd rcudcrluu wa.rriU6;'c 
1mpos111blc. 
Ner O -. T1· M t,1 ~ .. ring f.rcrn y .:.:, r: I"\ ua l.Jd11hl)" lid) 
D b"l't ".1,1ow,c,r\ , hi1.b f\M e I I tJg a dull, di\ l!Sl-{'-i mi11•l 
J -...~1·b 1.;. i.11 t l.cm fr 
perfonning th<'ir hu~b f! rn I .,, iul duti, ; 
mako happy urnrri:1;«:a ,uu>< 8'1hl d1i.tre111 tbo 
aclion or th e heart, l'~m rni: llud:a.:t of h c:it., 
d epression of e11lritlf, .,·ii fonlJ0,1Jit1!!'l'. co"·u 1. 
ice, fca.r, d re:tUl!I, Ehort l·r,: 1lm•1•,, Wtll:i:i-
cboly, tir o e:uil1 of o-1111pn!!J' 1.-l b.l\ o 11, 1,a:i 
ereoea to be alone; l rc·lin;. ca tm.-.1 in t ho 
morninr u wbeu rclirmg; Jo t Ji-'lt1!J1,c:,.J; 
while booe dc()Of'ita io th" t.rin,•. nr1 H u,uc • 
tremblin s, oonfu.!!ioo ct t h•>us:b1 , \,atl'rp arA 
weak ere1,dy,pe11a-1.,, Cf"lt1i!tir,:1•i,m. u11r>nc -1 pa.in and wea.k.nt'•I! i'l 1h • kul.J .. , <'ti"., f-"houl 
CODIDH nu. ALB t tt •.r iwmcdii.;.tel1 11.:,d. 
be restored to hc:i!th, 
Ep i I e psy Poslllvely Cured b:,: a 
New and Never-fa,1-
0 r Fi ts !no M~thod, and a Buaran• 
tee given In every case. 
0 rga n a I Jmw,diately cu rod ODd full 'Vla:oT rc ato red. 1·1i. ""eak ness dittro,ein• am, •. 
V" • tloo which render• 
1.r., o. Lunlc n and and m1.rriDl!'O iU11)011il.110-
th c ptual ty p D.Jll bp t.bo vi Clim o( iwproJ>er 
;n ,lul~"'ucc. Tho lr'Ott-ehauto wu~t 1t1•know~ 
h.-d1ito tlml the 1mviou1 a.ro tho 11:rc.11t IWli'DCt 
by which tho "h olo world 1, n.Ltr{l.('!ed. De· 
8lroF thew 11.nd "b11.t. hno we'/ Mau 11 no 
lom:or in tcri ncd In tho 011po1ito 10; tho In . 
t crclio.uro ot that bli.lllfo 1 rea,ot-o which ._ttrQ.Cll 
amt iutcroat.l the wlrnlo worhl esi1U no 
Jon1cr; man ceMel to bo what tlod made hlm · 
tho lrOrhl i 1 n~ lon1cr lntcre~tiu« to him, ami 
rcworao R1,.l d1,npJ)OlotJ1cut 11ro llu1 C<loltanl 
cr,ini,1tnion~. C'<'nault l>JL. A LUBllT nt ouce 
aod you"' ill find the fyl.Llpa.thy aul! rt lief that 
>·ou 1~•iti\cl y roqulrc. 
Young Men .-ho,,.,. be-001nov1cLlmtof 
,.,,1i1.1r1, 1C'~,- thn.t drcndfol 110d dostruotlve 
huhit . wh ic h au uunll)' IWl'OPI tu 110 uutlnielJ 
,rrn,·c , th ou~o.nrl.t of 7our11 rnfln o( ex.ailed 
t ·il<"uton(l brilll11.o~ Uaolluct, wa:, ca.U wlt.b. 
full 001 Mr nC't'I. 
JJR. ALUHll'C 1tddrc,s('1 a11 lho,o who hn-e 
injured tbc 011ch c1 by improper ludul,oocc 
a.nd solfuu-, ha Lita "11k b ruin both wiod 
an~ bodr, uoftt~log tbuw tor biisiu.e11, l~U.dJ, 
,1..c1ctr or marrui.ce. 
Rema rlca- Perfcoled In aid 
b I C oasee which have e u res been neglecled 
or unskillfully treated. No experlmeata 
or fall urea. 
A Perfect Restoration Cuaran teed. 
PERSONS RUINED IN HEA~H b1untearu•Jer,t cndm wh.o k,·,11 trlnin•wltb LhoDl month a Her wontb, an·l_nir J)Oiaooou, and 
iafari~ut oomp0undt , ab.ould a ppl y I.mm · tel1. Call or write, butwbcropou1Llo, oue put0n&l 
in<omow prc! mod . DR ALBERT Cl I d 0 Addreu , with p.,....... . e Ve an . 
~ A course of treatme nt with full direc-
....- tions will be sent to any part of the 
United States, securely packed, free 
from observation, upon receipt of Five Dollars, 
with a guarantee that if results are not satis-
facto mone will be refunded. 
' COR. MAIN and VINE STS, MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
TIIEitE IL\ VIN<: JIFEN A J>E~IAND .FOH 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LuWER PRICE, 
Than WP ha,·l" I c.:cn making tl11 111, whkh ha,- liven t-t1ppli1:d hy 11. n•ry Inferior 
Grade of Worlr, 11111  wi .. hiug- Lo he• nhn·:1~t of tht• ti111t•r1 iu ~ivi11g my ctMlo111c11i 
the n.drtu\l.1~1' in l'H ICE:--, n ,, C"ll ,1 <111:1lily, "'" lm\·r <1,,ejcl4•(1 to pot. th<• pri<•l• r,1 
C.\Cl]E1\ 1 .\T :t .\]D s:i Pmt DOZ.,UNTIL fUltTIIEllNOTICt: 
\ , al yo11r, r tl I Ol"FEll . ·o\\'. Uo )u il " p,1t off 1111til Lo·111mTow 
\\'lilt ,·11u (':lll <lrJ t,, I ~·." .:'\o pai11 or <''(1'''11'-(· han• \i('t'II ,-..p1u·f'1l in lillin~ thi~ 
G.dJ,i, with tlit• Ht Ir trn1111•11ti-. \p1 :u.1t11fl, \ en ·m iu :u1tl ,r11tc•Ji1d thut 
<.:Otalcl ·1,e ha•I, n1Hl th gl,ldc of 0111 \\ork \\ ill 1111 ~11n1:111h•(•d t1p to 0111· 11fl.11td 
hi~l1 (;t.An,lllril. l11 -1t111trn 011 Pro<'1 11 1'(l •·xrJ11 .. in•ly. BABJ~;~ l'ICTl'HEH 
)IAl!E .IS •·ol l<'K \..; \Yf;(K' Hr·•1i«· tf111ly, 
' J:i.,_ J{,0-W ~~~·~· 
DISPLAY 
OF 
L. DIES PALlj i~D WINTER 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and Newmarkets, 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY. 
Pl, l"SII I; u·•tt .'l ·.S. 
• C. 
R. s. 
JlnycrR thu1 have 
1 o o k e d throuo,Ji 
OTIIE ll TO l{ 
' haY(' rcturnrd to u 
mid acknowl<'clgc<l 
TilAT WE ARE 
SB O\Vl NG TIIE 
LAll E T AN 
I3 T :E,L F. T • D 
STOOT( AT TlIE 
lo\\ est Prices 
A Critical lixnmi1111tlon 
of our s rllCK wm he of 
\'aluc to am' 11crso11 ex-
11c<:tiug to 1111rchn ·ea Gar-
men I. 
Wr solicit your rall. 
WETLAND. 
uwu, • engcr ro,· tra,1,•, but mi. 1,-,111 h e •~ ou·,,,·1ug I he mo~• 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 
1:1, •1· lu 1onu fo1 · l'h ·, 1 Quality uud ,,,1101.1,\'. Hl l l,I Ul , E 




Overshoes and Slippers. 
olll 111,, l,Ul<'sl i-lJ l<'S In l . 1ullc•• , a1·lclJ. The, ·" I• \'olhlnir 
U('fh .•1· on tlu ~ t'."aC'(" of th< ' Ea.r1h. l •'t" n l 'nn )U i\t:' • nnd ' one 
l. 'uu n, •a1 our llC'111:u · lu:tb..l:, 1 ... 0,v Plll( ' t.:,'. 
ii 
~;\11~~- 'ly 
• H L'S ON[-PRIC[ S10Ri-, 
a.nu t l\luln S f~., nu., <"•·nou, Ol1lo. 
HE:'n FOR IT,LUSTRATEn CIRCUl,ARS 
:,;""'"2.11' OWINC WHY 
1 ·1 HE GOOLEY CREAMER 
Is l by tho 
11 1PR MIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why It m,kes l,bre Cu!ler. Why It makes Better Butter. 
lth il.-.tJ 'h"' f ' ~, . , , ... : -.J1oJ (l T' Cff11 "-K.t'Tl'TU ::ns. JRtmlt.3.U''d 
lnCl) ll, tru !I • l t.l t• co«·1· !'i wMcbu-ivU1Lt.,v 1-'.£1CIOlll'I' , 
c:i.nno\ Le k :u:~ J. t ~ o'..h r 
AJ:'nll J.ln••of , •• l 1 ' n, iTl:.lt FA(·TORV lJPl•J , lU.~ . 
VEJUION'l' 1'' : _'(' Ill '}] eo., lll' llows 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING JJJUNU YOUlt 01, rnm TO TIIE 
~ BANNER FFI E 
